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jManftjealgr lEn̂ ntog
Incredible Savings On Everything You Need For

9

SNOW ALERT!
For Fun in. the Snow!

Aluminum 
Sno Discs

3.49
sturdy aluminum, 
highly polished. Hand 
grips for safety.

-

General Electric 
Phonograph

54.70
Component styled with dust cover. 
Diamond needle, automatic 
changer. Twin matched speakers.

The Newest Hits 
From R G il Records|

Henry Mancini - 
Theme from Love Story

Perry Conio - It’s Impossible

D498 2.94

A M P E X
STEREO TAPES

Top Hits on 
S Track Stereo

Partridge Family . . ■ Moody 
Blues . . . Peter, Paul &  Mary 
. . . Ten Years Together . . . 
Credence Clearwater Revival . . . 
Cosmos Factory & Pendulum.

3.99
Rugged Polyethylene 

Slide A Boggan

Caldor Priced!

1.79
Lightweight, easy to 
handle. Designed with 
the kids in mind!

Tru Temper 
Aluminum 

Snow Shovel

2.17
F'ire hardened psh handle, 47 inch 
overall. Groove loc socket and 
steel D top.

Polaroid Folding - 
Camera with Case

46.88
Big 3” x4” color in only 60 seconds! 
Range finder accuracy. Excellent 
BlaiA & White, too! #320

E598
All Comedy LP Records 

in our inventory

D498 2.94 E598 3.44

FlipW ikon 
‘T h e  Flip Wilson 

Show”
Good comedy! A hilarious pro
gram you’ll play time and again. 
From Little David Records.

3.44

Holland House 
Cocktail Host

O ur 
Reg.
55e

For the perfect beverage - 
every time. Choose from 
many mixes.

Snyders PreUcls 89^

Snyders Potato Chips

F.E.V.  Thins S'® * !  
Complete Selection 
PARTY FAVORS!

Windshield Washer 
Anti Freeze

O ur
Reg.
10.99

Men’s & Ladies 
Figure Skates

8.44
Selected leather uppers, 
form fitting tongue. Canadi
an tempered blades. #420-450

Bar Accessories for The New Year

Professional Bar Stemware our
Includes cocktail, whiskey sours, cham- R®9- 
pagne, goblets, wines. 49* ea.

Clear Plastic Tumblers
9 oz. on the rocks or 10 oz. high ball.
Our Reg. 69c i

Recipe Cocktail Shaker
26 oz. capacity, rustproof spout, with recipe book.

Soda F ountain Syphon
I By Walter Kidde O or

Full quart size, lever type action. R«9-
Lightweight aluminum, gold finish. #36 12.8

2-79

9.87

Setof4
Snack Tables by Cosco

13.88
Wood grain finish, top size 16”  x 
21” . Stand up rack with 2 wheels 
for easy moving.

Melts snow, ice, dirt, road spray. 
Protects down to 25 degrees below 
zero. I

Feast Your Feathered Friends

wWILD
BIRD
SEED

5 lb. Bag

Men’s Stretch 
Rubber Boots

Full Boot

C a ld o r
Priced

Sleds
by Flexible Flyer

8.89
The very finest! ■ Easy steering, 
sturdy constructiop. See our large 
.selection.

Bufferin
1.59 size, bottle of 100

Bromo Seltzer
1.29 King size, 4.25 oz.
Relieves acid.

Aqua Net F^air Spray
13 oz. 1.09 size Regular or / m  1  ■
hard to hold. ^

Sardo Bath Oil/Free Fluff

Velvet fluff puff. 4 oz. size 1.69

20”  Convertible Bike 
byH uffy

$ 9 734.88 4

With training wheels, coaster 
brake, saddle type seat.

$

Half Boot 

Slip-On Rubber
Nationally Advertised, U.S.A Made

~ MANCHISTEIT

PANASONIC* A M /F M
Stereo Radio Save

$20
Our Reg. 149.95

9 5

Lumina band automatic 
tuning. Four speakers in 
twin enclosures. Slide 
touch lever controls.

Poker, Sewing, Game or Dining Table

with
Hostess Top

Our Rag. 36.97

CHARGE
YOUR
PURCHASES!

Kiln dried hard pine. 8 big 
' p trays,

tacles. Walnut finish, felt
pi

chip trays, 8 glass recep-
“ Lit

center, f650D

1146 Tollm d Tpka 
E x it 93. W ilbur Cross 
Pkwy «t Tolland Tpka

ROCKY HIIL
_  Silas Daana Highway 

IntanactkMi o f E x it 24 & In t 91

ItVON
Albany Ava. 

R ta .44
Othar storas locatad in firookfiaM , Hamdan, Norwalk, Rivartida, Stamford, Wallingford, Bedford H ills, Kingston, Paakskilk Wappingar Falls,

WATERBURY
.JijRaw pod 8i WolGott Roads 

ramin]#iam, Northampton

O K N  TILL «  PM.
■ THuaioAv ■

SALE! WED. thru SAT. 
CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY

Averasfe Dally Net Pre«w» Run
Far Hie Week Bnded 

November 14. 1010

■/ 1 6 ,0 8 0
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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The Weather
Windy and cold tonight with 

^now developing and conUnu- 
*ing, iritp' Friday; tonight’s low 
about 5». New Year’s! jjay high 
25 to 30.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Clemency••
Brings Soy 
To Basques

MADRID (AP) — Spaniards 
turned their attention today to 
ringing in the New Year after 
Oeneralisslmo Francisco Fran
co spcured six Basque nationai- 
lats from execuUon.

Commutation of thte death 
sentences Wednesday night sent 
Basques In northern Spain into 
the streets dancing and relaxed 
the tension that had gripped the 
country for weeks. Pope Paul 
VI, the Archbishop of CUnter-

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Drive Safely 
and Have a 

Happy New Year

Train Crash 
Oaims Many 

In Mideast

U,S, Starts 
Viet Truce  
For Holiday

By RICHARD PYUQ 
AaocUted Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces began 
observing a 24-hour New Year’s 
cease-fire tonight as the allied 
commands announced diarp in
creases in their casualties last 
week despite the Christmas 
truce. .

’The , U.S. Command said 41
--------------„  --------------  fr I M Americans were killed in action,

bury and other foreign leaders 18 more than the week before.
expressed appreciation 
Franco’s clemency.

The six Basques were

train collided today 37 miles 
from the Iranian town of Arde- whlle South Vietnamese combat
kan, the afternoon newspaper increased from 266 to 301

tenced to de^lS MondsvVn Kayhan reported. It said 70 per- casualtiesto deam Monday in Bur- feared to havp ner dropped, however, with 1,260 re-
iThed. p or i^  ’kUled la^t week com-

a chief of tte ‘^poUU<S“ ^ 1 l c f  «^P°rted that by paxed^ th  1,433 a week earUer.
’Three of them had been recov- An A.merlcan spokesman said
™  s V n t S ,  « « « !  the wreckage while there was no major upsurge in

Franco fticed wllii the *>fftclals in Tehran have con- battlefield action to account for 
gravest political crisis of his 31- ^ Increases but toere were nu-
year rule and under heavy pres- R®P°*^nk *«>m the scene, the merous small contacts. He said 
sure from abroad reduced the P̂ P®*"® correspondent said 130 the American total also proba- 
sentences to 80 years each in P®” °"® ®®riously injured, bly was Increased by some
prison, to be served concurrent- ®tt>t crying under tons of "spUlover,”  deaths the previous
ly with prlsmi sentences ranging ”  .  ... *»®®'' Included
from 27% to 60 years given five persons on in that total, which was the low-
of them by the military court ^® P®®®®nger train were est in more than five years.

Franco’s decree specified that ” ' ‘ ” ® raUway workers head- Another 141 Americans were 
the six Basques are barred from ‘ " f  I ® 'a ^ -  20° miles swth reported wounded last week, 28
any general amnesties and that Tehran, for the weekend holi- less than the week before, the
they cannot reduce their prison day. U.S. Command said. A total of
terms by good behavior or extra the passen- 44.2O6 Americans now Imye been
work. 8®*' been given a ^  action in the Vietnam

There was no clemency ,or f  ®®" “ K***;,®®‘ ‘ P“ “ l  war and 293,224 have been
nine other Basques In the Bur- station the signal op- ^^unded, according to the U.S.
gos trial who got prison terms ®>-ator appeared to have fat ed command, 
of 12 to 70 years for terrorist ac- approach of the
tivlty. But It was believed none ® wreckage at Sasson sta- Y®ar's truce, allied forces were 
of the 15 would serve more than described as "a  heap tnstructed to cease all combat
30 years since SO years Md a day crumpled p ie c l  of stL l,”  operations except in self-defense

,  '^th bodies Bettered through « P ">- ~  »  »•«"•
sentence in Spain. ’The oldest of overturned passenger care ®®T.
the defendants is 37. railway officials rushed to The Viet Cong proclaimed a

Shortly after Franco’s clem- the scene, the injured were 72-h6ur cease-fire beginning 17 
ency was announced, the chief being transported to hospitals in hours before the allied truce, 
of state, in his annual televised Ardekan and in Yezd, the pas- hut the Saigon government re- 
New Year message, said his ac- senger train’s point of depar- ported that the enemy broke his 
tion allowed Spain to begin the ture. cease-fire 20 minutes after it
Holy Year — observed every Rescue workers struggled to started with a lightning" attack 
five years — “ with spirits of release the injured trapped un- that kiUed 19 persons at a ham- 
P®A®®-”  der crushed compartments. let 24 miles northwest of Saigon.

” We can beg God to bless the Kayhan said the crash oc- A team of 16 or 20Viet Cong 
efforts with which Spaniards curred on a single one-way set hit the defense post guarding 
are mapping a better future for qj rails. The passenger train '
our children,’ ’ Franco said. was supposed to halt to let the 

He said though Spaniards freight train through but had 
must remain "united In the es- maintained normal speed when 
sentials’ ’ for the better of their yje driver saw the green light, 
country, . conflicting political Yezd-to-Isfahan railroad,
views should be conveyed gyji not officially opened, was 
thlxmgh existing institutional or- constructed two years ago to 
8®**®' convey raw materials to Iran’s

“ What we cannot permit,’ ’ he ^rst steel mill complex, near Is- 
said, "is that discrepancy be- fa*mn 
comes violent action which the
law punishes and which we are DACCA, East Pakistan (AP) 
not ready to tolerate.’ ’ 1 — A 'Pakistani airliner with 35

By his clemency, FrM co re- persons aboard crashed today 
buffed archconservatives In the 160 miles northeast of Dacca, 
army and the government who killing seven passengers. ’The 28

Two Jews’ Lives 
Spared by Russia

By MlCHAEI. JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW (A P)— T̂he Soviet Union spared today the 
lives of two Jews convicted of treason in the Leningrad 
hijack case. One of them will serve his labor camp sen
tence under subsistence conditions which friends de
scribed as ‘ ‘slow death.” s

The Supreme Court of the 
Russian Federation ordered 15- 
year confinement for Edward 
Kuznetsov, 31, and Mark Dyms- 
hits, 43. It decreed highly re
strictive conditions, including a 
r êduifed diet, fcr Kuznet.sov.

,riSee Page Eight)

(See Page Four) (See Page Four)

General Assembly Faces 
Same Housekeeping Woes

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

either sneak into a nearby lot 
or park in a downtown garage 
and taxi to Capitol Hill.

KAR’FFORD (AP) Leglsla- most notable addition at
tors returning for the 1971 ses- mg capitol has caused some of 
Sion of the General Assembly tj,e biggest headaches so far. 
will find many of the same j^n electronic system designed 
housekeeping problems awaiting to present the latest Informa- 
*̂ ®**i’ tlon on bills before the leglsla-

Newcomers, among them a ture has been expanded to be- 
new governor, will be treated come the first of its kind in the 
to a  few innovations in the country.
crowded 92-year-old State Cap- Hooked into the state’s com- 
Itol. Among them is a versa- puters in a building farther 
tile computer system for instant (joiwn Capitol Avenue, television- 
presentation of the history of jjjjg devices with keyboards will 
bills under consideration. feed bill information to the

C^>ltol workers have been on electrcmlc ‘ ‘brain,’ ’ where it can 
the job for weeks, moving In jjg recalled immediately at any 
new desks and filing equipment, several locations, 
juggling room assignments and ^t the end of the day, the 
equipment aUocati<m so that jjm information will be printed 
everything fits. gn a sheet, which in turn will

Meanwhile, governor-elect jjg used to print up the calendar 
Tfiomas Mesklll has been wear- gj events for legislators and 
Ing what amounts to two hate: gthers on the foUowing day. Bill 
being In Washington to fill his information for the entire ses- 
responsibiUty to the Congress as sion can be stored in the com- 
representetive from the Con- puier, remaining available for 
necticut’s Sixth District while reprintings of the statutes or 
keeping his eye on his comiog resubmission next year, 
job as the head of the state’s 'Capitol sources say the new 
government. _ system for preparing the calen-

'Facing ftll appointments, ■ dar may be a bit more costly 
some ot which must be approv- ujg atari buL eventually 
ed by the legislature, MeaklU is could save the state up to 
not expected to announce any |ioo,ooo per sessiwi. 
of them until after he succeeds qqjg calendars previously were 
Gov. John Dempsey on Jan. 6. printed by a letterpress sys- 

‘The Meskills have arranged tem. The volume of work for 
to sell their Wsshlngton home recent sessions, however, caused 
and are scheduled to move into yjg printer to refuse to continue 
the governor’s residence on ujg jgj, g„ an overnight basis. 
Prospect Street on inauguration ^ result, the state decided 
day. ' tg take advantage of Its; com-

Tlie legislature, as usual, will puter capability and switch to 
have more space problems than gjj offset printing process, using 
the governor. The reducticm in jjjg computer’s own copy, 
the number of legislative com- Right now, with the problem 
mittees from 30 to 19 will ease gf programming the mass <rf 
the problem of shared hearing information being filed by 
rooms. The increase in the size legislators, " it ’s difficult be- 
of individual committees, how- cause w o  don’t have the people 
evest-wlll make public hearings ĝ handle the flqw,’ ’ says Lu- 
on controversial bills more jam- gjjjg ^  Dow, asMtent to the 
med than ever. house clerk. ’The other big head-

Parking, too, will be a grow- ^ h e  Is space, which she says 
ing problem. A slight increase jg “ nothing but problems." 
in the working staff at the Qjjg new eyesore has develop- 
ctqpit(4 has resulted in about 300 g^ q»g accommodate the new 
persons wanting authorizaticm to legtelaUve research staff, the 
parit In some 200 spots at the bill-ftllng shelves have been 
building. ’Die rest, plus persons nioved from their previouB 
attending hearings and visitors
from other states. wUl have to (See Page Four)

Heavy Snow 
M ay Sweep 
Connecticut

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
New Year’s Eve celebrators 
in Connecticut have been 
warned by the weatherman 
that they may face heavy 
snowfall tonight if they try 
to travel.

’The National Weather 
Service said late this morn
ing an intensifying storm off 
the South Carolina coast was 
moving toward southern New 
England, posing a threat of 
snow shortly before mid
night.

A heavy-snow watch was 
in effect for tonight in south
ern New England.

The weatherman said it 
was still too early to predict 
the amount of snow accumu
lations.

(AP photo)
A sobbing woman is comforted as friends and relatives keep a vigil outside 
the coal mine in Hyden, Ky., where an explosion trapped 39 men yesterday.

\

In Kentucky Blast

Rescue Workers at Mine 
Uncover 38th Dead Victim

meaning reduced' visiting and 
mail privileges and fewer food 
parcels than ordinary. inmates.

Friends of the defendants sEiid 
Kuznetsov’s confinement would 
be "like a slow death" because 
of the poor diet and prolonged 

It also reduced the labor isolation. But "it’s better than a 
camp terms given in Leningrad fast death," one said, 
to three other defendants but The appeal court reduced the 
upheld the other six sentences. sentence given to Iosif Mende-

The trial and sentencing of lyevich, p.Z, from 15 to 12 years, 
the Jews set off a storm of pro- that of Arl Khnokh, 26, from 13 
tests in. Western Europe, Israel to 10 years, and that of Ariatoly 
and the United States, and n Altman from 12 to 10 years, 
number of foreign governments qqie judges upheld these sen- 
and leaders appealed to the So
viet government for clemency.

The appeal court reversed the 
death sentences less than 24 
hours after Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco, the Spanish chief 
of state, commuted the death 
sentences of six Basque nation
alists, and Russians sympathet
ic to the Leningrad defendants 
■said the Russian court undoubt
edly was influenced by Fanco’s 
action.

The 11 'defendants—nine Jews 
and two Gentiles—were arrest
ed in June as they prepared to 
board a small Soviet airliner in 
Leningrad for F’inland. At the 
trial, which began Dec. 15 and 
ended Christmas Eve, the Jews 
admitted planning to hijack the 
plane because the Soviet gov
ernment refused to let them em
igrate to Israel. They were 
charged ■with treason.

“ In considering their ap-

tences: Sylvia Zalmanspn, 27, 10 
(See Page Eight)

JJ.S.Jews 
Say Nixon 

Did His Best
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Three 

U.S. Jewish leaders say the Nix
on administration has done "ev
erything that can be done 
through diplomatic channels" to 
help the 11 Leningrad hijack de
fendants.

In Moscow today, the Soviet 
Supreme Court commuted death 
sentences of two Russian Jews 
and gave them 15-year labor 

peals," the Soviet news agency camp sentences. ‘
Tass reported, “ the Supreme The Jewish leaders met with 
Court proceeded from the fact President Nixon and SecretaiY 
that the hijack attempt was of State William P. Rogers 
averted in time arid that under Wednesday during an emergen- 
the Soviet law the death penalty cy one-day conference called to 
is an exceptional measure of gain U.S. aid for the defendants,

nine of them jJws. Prison sen
tences from 4 to 15 years were 
imposed on those not sentenced 
to death.

Rogers sent a personal appeal 
to Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko asking that the 
sentences be reduced, the Wash-

puni.shment.
The court acted after a hear

ing that lasted a day and a half. 
Barred from the courtroom, 
supporters of the defendants 
stood outside the building in the 
rain and snow as the arguments 
went on inside.

By SY RAMSEY Charles Finley, co-owner of President Nixon, prevented by Kuznetsov, who had a pistol ington Post reported.
Associated Press Writer the mine, acknowledged there bad weather from flying to the j  was arrested, was or- Rabbi Herschel Schacter of

were "small v i o 1 a t i o n s’ ’ site, expressed his sympathy to ' ®®P®®‘®‘ ' New York, chairman of the
HYDEN, Ky. (AP) —  charged by federal inspectors the families of the victims, re- “ ® American Jewish Conference on

Rescue workers found two under the new Mine Safety Act laying his message through * ®® allowed only one visitor soviet Jewry, said much of the
more bodies deep inside a but declined to elaborate. GOV. Louie B. Nunn. I Z T ' n Z  ♦hT‘'mfmher nf
mbuntain today, bringing " I ’d rather not answer too Nunn said the President, dur- required to sustain
to 38 the number killed in a many of those questions," Fin- Ing a telephone conversation, good health,\nd no food parcels
searing blast at a mine cit- l®y told newsmen gatoered at ^dvised  me  ̂that^he wouto from outside.'advised me that he would sup 

*̂ ®̂ headquarters for the rescue pent any additional legislation ea  earner iniS year o y  le a - that was determined to be need-
eral inspectors for safety „  , ,
vio la tion s Finley, sleepless alter a

A T i.-V - '. ,  1 A V, ,1 night-long vigil, said there wereA f<xir-lnch layer of snow hid __,_!.________,__ j

administration’s action to help 
the defendants “ was confiden
tial and we would just as soon 
leave it that way.”

But he said Nixon "manlfest-
that was determined to be need- Dymshits, who was to have large range of knowledge
ed, and would be helpful in f V’® sentenced situation” and the leadersto strict regime confinementeliminating mine tragedies

Further, he said that the ef-=^<, 7-0 7  fT. a. V T ®lx>ut 100 miners employed on “ c su..u u.at ci-some traces of toe d ie t e r  at the nimunion enforce existing iegtsla-
the Finley Coal Co. as toe bod
ies were carried to toe surface.

H. N. Kirkpatrick, state com
missioner of mines, announced

three shifts inside the nonunion 
plant. He said their pay aver
aged "better than $24 a day.” 

The original list provided by
the mine was being closed until company showed 39 men 
Saturday morning when inspec- were working Wednesday alter- 
tion teams will move into toe nPo** when toe blast occurred
operation. But officials said one of toe men 

The only known survivor of apparently was not in toe mine, 
toe blast was hospitalized -with Commissioner Kirkpatrick 
minor injuries, incurred when also said he believed all victims ggbig 
he was blown back out of toe had been removed from toe

tion, which he signed into law, 
would be redoubled.”

Everett Bartlett, supervisor of 
the Hazard district of toe Ken
tucky Department of Mines and 
Minerals, attributed toe disaster 
to one of two things:

“ Either they were shooting 
(dynamiting) the coal in there 
or it was a blown (electrical)

tunnel. mine, five miles from Hyden. (See Page Eight)
- _________

Champagne and 
W ill Be Brought

Noisemakers 
Out Tonight EDWARD KUZNETSOV

Sentence Commuted

left their meeting “ heartened by 
the President’s knowledge, con
cern and understanding.’

'The others who met with Nix
on and Rogers were Wiiliam 
Wexler of Savannah, Ga., presi
dent of the B’Nal B ’rith and 
chairman of the conference of 
Presidents of Major American 
Jewish Organizations, and Max 
Fisher of Detroit, president of 
the Federation of Welfare 
Funds.

Wexler said Rogers outlined 
in a two-hour meeting toe prob
lems of not making the sen
tences a "Cold War issue.”  But 
he said toe secretary told them: 
” I am convinced that groups 

■such as yours by their protests 
can perhaps accomplish as 
much or more than toe govem- 
nient.’

'The emergency conference 

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
From throwing out toe crock

ery in Rome to counting out toe 
year in New York, the famUiar 
New Year’s Eve rituals were 
set to begin today buoyed by 
champage, noisemakers and toe 
strains of Auld Lang Syne.”

Casting aside toe cares of in
flation, Europeans registered 
heavy bookings at Continental 
restaurants and night clubs de
spite generally higher charges 
than last year.

But In the United States, toe 
economic squeeze was blamed 
for a reducti<m in advance re
servations at night spots in sev
eral major cites. Some places 
lowered prices E-nd a handful 
canceled celebrations.

’The West Coast was toe major 
exception to the U.S. business 
slump, with Los Angeles and 
San Francisco reporting reser
vations going well and even 
some sell-outs.

Reports from Boston, Dallas 
and Seattle, Wash., showed 
clubs reducing per persons 
prices for New Year’s Eve by 
as much as $10 compared to last 
year.

’The Pump Room in Chicago 
pared its price from $39 to $33 
per person for the evening “ to 
encourage celebrEinte In a con
servative spending ecwiomy 
and to start the year off with a 
bow to the budg êt minded."

Prices were not cut at the 
Grand Ballroom in New York’s .

Waldorf- Astoria but neither 
were they raised. Guy Lombar
do will do his ” AuId Lang Syne" 
thing from toe hotel in a televi
sion broadcast on 5 stations.

Elsewhere in New York toe 
traditional lighted ball will drop 
in the Times Square and count
down and toe city will host its 
third annaul New Year’s Eve 
party in Central Park, with bell 
ringing, music and fireworks.

Fireworks are much toe order 
of the midnight hour also in 
Rome and Naples where' Ital
ians are prepared to end 1970 
with a bang.

The legend goes that toe more 
toe noise the) lucker the New 
Y iar will be. In Rome there is 
thi! added custom of throwing 
all toe old furniture and crock
ery into toe street — which may 
not be so lucky for the garbage 
collectors or passersby.

In France, shrouded under a 
thick blanket of snow, hotels, 
clubs and ski resorts said the 
weather had not affected busi
ness. Maxim's the gourmet's 
mecca' in Paris, reported full 
bookings and that only to eat be
cause there is no show.

1110 Lido, toe glittering night 
spot on the Champs Elysees, of
fered a good dinner, a half bot
tle of champagne and a spectac- 

■ ular floor show for $62 per per
son. T?ie offer was quickly 
snapped up in advance book
ings.

In London, the Savoy Hotel of

fered a four-course dinner with 
wines, two bands, a cabaret, toe 
trumpeters of the Blues Regi
ment and toe bagqiipers of toe 
Scots Guards to usher in toe 
near for a cost of $24 a head, 
$2.40 more than last year.

Apart from a lew brave spirt 
its wtoo will try to paddle and 

.^plash in toe icy waters of Tra- 
rlar, Suqare's fountains before 

toe\ bobbies seize them, London- 
usually take New Year’s 

Eve) with some indifference. 
Many go to bed at lO o ’clock be
cause the foUowing day is a 
working day.

Over toe border, however, 
Scots make a wild night of it, 
dancing reels into the small 
hours and launching an ava
lanche of hospitality and cheer.

The ■ Scots don:t  ̂ care..^bout 
hangovers. Unlike toe English, 
they ihave toe next day free— 
time to recover.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
When toe Mummers strut on 
New Year’s Day to the bouncy 
strains of "Oh Dem Golden Slip
pers,”  it will be toe most expen
sive parade in 71 official years 
of PhUadelphia Mummery.

More than $650,000 in a kalei
doscope of feathers, plumes, 
satins, sequins and velvets is 
being spent by 16,000 male 
marchers in their hot quest on 
the usually freezing day for 
$76,000 In cash prizes.

The cost doesn’t matter —

(See Page Four)

New Haven Police Captain 
Named Ahern^s Successor

• NEW HAVEN (AP) — Capt. was a-special assistant to for- 
Biaglo “ Benny” DiLleto, a 22- mer Mayor KlBhard 9 . Lee and 
year-veteran of the New Haven coordinator of the city’s antijU' ' 
Police Department, was named venile delinquency drive

38. who gained national 
The Prominence as police chief here,

4R ^  appointment of DiLieto, announced his retirement effects. .was announced at a mom- .4,,- t„_ , . . .  ■ ..
ing news conference by Mayor „ „  nttrihnteri hi «u»th .Bartholomew F. Guida attributed his early retire-

DlLleto, who was named toe suffered 12
city’s "outstanding young man ” a patrolman and
12 years ago by the New Haven °  Interference from the Board 
Jaycees, joined toe police de- ^®*‘®® Qommissloners. 
partment in 1948 and was ap- Ahern did not attend toe news 
pointed a detective in 1962. session and was unavailable for 

During the late 1950’s, DiLieto comment on toe choice of his
successor.

At the news conference, 
DiLieto said he did not know of 
his appointment until. about 10 
minutes before the official an
nouncement.

Guida praised toe new chief 
knd said, "I am sure he will 
continue toe wonderful work 
performed by our New Haven 
police and will capably fill toe 
job.”

DiLieto told newsmen he 
planned to"continue the good 
work begun by my predecessors 
in making the New Haven Po
lice Department a model for the

(See Page Eight)
OAPT. BIAGIO DILIETO 

New Chief
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MANCH^TE:^ EVENIl^ HER^ MANCHESTE CONN./THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1970

or

125th Year An. Eventful One
I THEATER TIME 
I SCHEDULE

T m n isn (iY
Burnside—Love Sw>ry, 2:30, 6,

B ay  State 
Unit ft ic in g  T o  

Begin  F riday

By BARBARA VARRICK 
(Herald Correspondent)

B in BOSTON (A P ) — Food shop-iUes last summer. The town Valley Rd. area. PeUUons' 8, 10  ̂ . , , , ^  v.
closed its tacillty in the Wood ngninat. tWo applications for re- Cinema I— T̂he Arlstocats, 1, pers in Massachusetts will be
Memorial Building, moving all zoning the area for restricted 3, 8, 7, 9 better aBle to compare prices

The 128th anniversary of the the main library on apartments were presented to Cinema II—The Owl and the ^  under a unit
IncorporaUon of the Town of gulllvan Ave. the Planning and Zoning Com- Pussy Cat, 1:30, 3:30, 8:30, 7:30, uassed bv the 1970
South Windsor may have spur- .j^tg brought resentment from mission. One of the two, the 9:30
red some of the townspeople to residents on the premise that Andre Charbonneau application. East Hartford Drive-In 
work to maintain the traditional yje Wood Library was financed was denied but the Carlo Pres- Fuego; 9:10. The Slaves 7:30
rural-living atmosphere foV the almost completely by trust tileo application received unanl- Bast Windsor Drive-In^— ujg united States, requires that
town instead of conforming funds left to the town for 11- mous approval from the PZC. Spirits of the Dead 7:30. The stores display the price per
gracefully to the impending brary purposes. R e c e n t l y  The Lelchtner prtq)erty, the Trip 9:M. Wild j ^ e l s  1 0 :« pound, pint, quart or other siml-
changes requested by decision “ Friends of Wood”  have re- applicatl<xi made by Rocco Manchester Drive-In measure near the goods
makers of the town during the opened the abandoned library Alexander, and a portion the Fauss & Big Halsey 7 ^ .  The being sold. /*
year 1970. and plan to operate it totally Burr Nursery application made Brain 7:00. Anyone Can Play ,pbe purpose is to enable the

The incorporation of the town on a volimteer basis. by the Savin Bros, were also ap- 10:30 i * » consumer to comparison shop
of South Windsor, Wapplng and m e  Board of Education lost proved for construction of apart- State Theatre—"rae Am tw ats similar items with-
East Windsor Hill took place in a long battle for a new $8.8 ments. 1=®°* 8:16, 7 j ^ 9 : ^  confused by package
1946, and the town celebrated mUllon 2,000 pupil high school The Avery St. School children ^ - sizes.
this birthday this year in con- building for the town when and teachers collected one mil- n n is to be Imple-
]unctlon with the traditional townspeople defeated the pro- lion bottle caps in a team proj- mented by the state Consumers’

pricing law passed by the 1970 
session of the state legislature. 

The law, the first of its kind in

Wapping Pair. Ancestors and posal in a June referendum by ect to
their plans for the town came to 
light as^^search for the fair 
theme,

The town honored its priml- 
nent sons, Roger Wolcott gov
ernor of the colony of Connec 
ticut and his son, Oliver Wol'

see what a million Pussycat 7:18, 9:16

FRIDAV
Burnside — Love Story, 4, 8,

a 3,234 vote to 482. looked like.”
The Wapplng Post Office on The South Windsor High 

Oakland Rd. went out of exls- School basketball team, to the
tence when the new South Wind- chant of "W e ’re No. 1”  brought  ̂ Arlstocats,
sor Post Office was completed home the State CIAC Class M

Championship in March. ’This 
in February. The old post of- school year the tesim is playing

Council.
Dr. Edward R. Willet, chair

man of the council, said ’Tues
day that several of the state’s 
major food chain stores have al
ready inaugurated unit pricing

MOVIE RfftWOB 
FORRARENIBAND 

VOUNQPEOPIE
M i ailKSM «f » •  rattnt* a  it Mms 

« h4i  centwtf tor rtoolm

*U U (t AOHimO 
eoiril Audltncn

I Shem woltl B ridge

AU ASR AMITTU 
Ptimtil GulMici SbhoM

AalRICTEO
IMw 17 nwim *cc««i»iny<ag 

Pmnt or Adult (Mnllin

NO ONE UNDEO 17 AOMintO 
(Afli Holt my v»y 
M cvMln MM)

■om acivM  COM or 0

WEST
K Q 8 6 5  
K 5 4 

O A.3 2 
♦  93

South 
1 *
2 NT

and dedicated on Sullivan Ave. Championship in March. This ,pbe owl and the at the request of the council.
Willet also said the council 

has held informal conferences 
with representatives of the re
tail food Industry concerning

Merits Bar 
Returns To 
Men^s Bar

REFUSE FIRST 'TRICK 
TO BLOCK OPPONENTS

By ALFRED SHEENWOLD

The object of the hold-up play 
is to^wln your first trick in a 
suit when one of the opponents 
plays his last card in that suit.
I f  that opponent wins a later 
trick, he will be unable to lead 
his partner’s long suit. We see 
this principle in a strange form 
in today’s, hand.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Six of Spades.
West opened t h e  six of 

spad^, E^d East put up the 
ten. ^u th  pounced on this with 
the jack of spades, chuckling
with satisfaction. Declarer then -----------------------------
led the eight of diamonds for a points in high cards"
finesse, losing to the queen. gj^^ point for the doubleton, 

E a s t  returned his other for an' optional opening ^
spade, and West won with the you decide to bid rathej:.),“
eight. West returned the king pggg because you havê ^̂ ^
of spades to force out the ace, strong five-card major
and now South had to return to g^^ excellent high-card
the diamonds. West thereupon g^ructure.

NORTH
4  72 
C? A  109 
0  K J 4 0 9 7 6
♦  K/>

’tfeAST
4  i0 3 
C? J 872 
O Q5 
Jh 87 542 

SOUTH 
4  A J 9 4  

Q63 
O 84 
A  A Q I 6  

West North 
1 4  2 0
Pass 3 NT

Pass
All Pass'

defeated the contract with the 
rest of the spades.

We can see why South went 
down by noticing that he failed 
to hold up properly. I f  you look 

BOS’TON (AP ) — On Women’s at the principle stated in the

cott, signer of the Declaration fice building on Main St. be- in the Class L  Division. Piwsycat 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7.30,
of Independence: John Fitch, came the Blssell St. substation. Football was approved for . r i r i  »  t

pioneer of the steam boat, Eli Sewer Expansion high school students by the Hartford unve-in
Terry, clock maker: Rev. Jona- Taxpayers approved $8,142,000 Board of Education and scrim- Fuego, 9:10: The Slaves, 7:d0. ,m_ip~.ntatlon of the new law ,  ̂ j  -----------

Edwards noted scholar f o r  expsLlon o f V  town’’s sanl- mage games have begun. East Wndsor D r iv e -^ -  bg c ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  wWle t ^ r ^ S u l H o t  ^ n
and theologian, and William tary seWer system by a vote of NM8QT Winner I ?  ^ r ^ ^ ^  Shea, execuUve
Wood, noted zoologist and pub- 2,671 tc 2,228 last November in For the first time in the his- 9-20; Wild Angels, 10.40. g, council, said J ^ e n  In^te first ^  ^
Iteher of articles on birds in the largest turnout in an off- t o ^  of South W inder High g S ^ ^ e y ,  W:20, the organizaUon will announce ygor men’s cafe. (But that’s all ’
New England. presidential elecUon year. School, a student, Margaret .“ a y, . implementation plan in mid- „ver now.

One bone of contention during Apartments for South Windsor Slowick placed as a semi-final- "  January. Locke-Ober’s has restored its
the year was the consolldaUon became a "fighting word”  to 1st in the National Merit Schol- ro,ut„ A public hearing on the plan, „ „  women allowed rule in the

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

of the town’s two library facll- most residents in the Pleasant arshlp Qualifying Test.
------------- --------------------------------̂------------------------------—  Earth Week was observed

with a rally and roadside clean
up by the high school students, 
and a student newspaper ’"rhe 
Collaboration”  came into ex- 
istance.

A new principal, Ralph T. 
Ckinlon of West Hartford came 
to the high school.

’The Police Department found

Business Mirror

New  C ar D ealers Stalled  
At D ollar-Shy Slop Sign
By CnARLES C. CAIN that calendar 1971 "shapes up „ g " g  robberies"Ind ' 'the Vaie 

DETROIT (A P ) -  Tlxe guy ‘

UA Tlieatre — (Jhltty Chltty . .
Bang Bang, 2:00: The Owl and he said, will be held in Febru-
the Pussycat, 7:18, 9:16. ®ry-

M ovie Pendulum  Swings 
Away from  B latant Sex

men’s domain.
Frank A. Curro, maitre d’ 

the men’s cafe for 28 years, ex
plained Tuesday that the ban is 
in the interests of tradition.

It  cosU South little or noth
ing to refuse the first trick. 
East wins with the ten of 
spades and returns his other 

ju spade, ^u th  plays the nine, 
and West wins with the queen 
of spades. Now if West con
tinues with the spades. South

By GENE HANDSAKER

who is a little reluctant about a  survey showed most GM 
trading in the family car for a dealers are getting almost a

on the Increase.
’The Town (Council, conserva

tionists and other residents Story.
Story’new model is going to find him- objected to the relocaUon of Rt.

^ t o ^ n d S ^  GM dealers during ̂ e  ® ^ MacGraw is a very good
’nve l ^ a  lot of people who l^-week strike. ^norSLrly t T Z  S i  Pendulum’s swing aetor.”

generally trade every two or "W e are still short of Vegas win(jgor town line. Their de- 
three years are sitting right at but the pipeline should be fUled mands to terminate construc- 
the moment, because of Infla- in three or four weeks and we g^ yjg Blssell Bridge, were 
tion and other problems and we will be in a better position to ^j^aliy acceded to by the stdte

’ "This is a nice place,”  he 8(ets two spade tricks. I f  West 
said. "W e cater to nice people, shifts. South has no problem. 
We can’t allow women in the Declarer can lose a diamond 
men’s cafe. It just isn’t right, to the queen, and East will be 
Mcu just don’t want them and unable to return a spade. West 

some critics thou^t to ^cess. ^  intrude wlU later get the ace of dla-

One snowflake may not a win- t h S r i c S i l  R ^ k  o Worn- ^
. , « ,  J 7  " I t ’S just the young kids udio position to run the spades. The
ter make, nor one film a trend p„’s Wear Daily advised: K defenders can g e t , two dia-
.. .unless, perhaps, its "Love you dig high school plays m d  children in and or- monds and two spades, but

ory.”  fiction from ^^e Sa yr dered hot dogs and hamburgs. South easily wins the rest.
Its critics’ reviews and early Neltoer”  (3°Neal^or coulcta’t put up with Dally Question

|70MM
TODAY' 

2 p.m.  ̂ 7:80 p.m. 
NEW YEAR'S DAY  
2:004S:00-7:SO pan.

Box Office Opms I 
Daily 12-9 p.m. ' 
OaU ToU Free | 

800-842<0209

that at Locke-Ober’s. As dealer, you hold: Spades,
"W e can’t allow Locke-Ober’s k -Q-8-6-8; Hearts, K-5-4; iMa- 

to be turned into a hash house „n jg  a -S-2: Cluba 9-3.
back to romanticism from bla- A spokesman for the produc- g^ y^^gg y^gj-g building ^bat do you'say?
tant sex on the screen. ers’ association says: "Unques- g reputation as a. fine res-

Or as Jack Valenti, president tlonably there will be a lot of tg„rant. 
of the Morion Picture Associa- imitations because it’s going to “ Our regular customers were 
tion of America, put it recently be one of the most successful furious and we were losing busl-

PHOHE lESCIIPtllONS PEtlPIlDj

492 FARMINGTON AVC 
HARTTORD, CUNN.

Answer: Bid one spade. You

have to give them a good deal take on both Ford’s Pinto and ripnnrttnent of ’Transnortatlon, . „  .
and con'vlnce them,”  was the the Imports,”  said a Chevrolet but an uneasiness nrevalls as to ^  Sacramento, pictures in many years, ness, so we returned to our tra-
way veteran auto dealer George dealer. urhnt miirse eventually will be business group: Vincent Canby of The New ditional practice of having la-
Higgins of „ Femdale, Mich., Higgins said his own research taVan north of the bridge. judgement is the sexplol- xirnes pronounced the pic- dies eat upstairs,
summed it up. indicated that car buyers, while ‘  ,r^" town remains in the real mosUy imported “ beautiful and romantic”  "W e aren’t against women in

Higgins, with 37 years in the they might visit several show- ggtgte business and is trying to a b n ^  or naade cheaply g^y added; "The only really de- general. We just cant have
auto business, expressed his be- rooms to look at cars and get ggjf^ the old Town Hall site on pressing thing about ‘Love Sto- them in tiie men s c^ e  ^cep t
Uef that all the industry’s new competitive prices, tend more St and the abandoned • • Wba ‘ r y’ is the thought of all the terri- New Year’s Eve ^ d  the Satur-
1971 cars are overpriced but he g^y^<,re to the idea of buying a ^ y y  Ubrai^ on Oakland Rd. seriou^y ^jg j„ytatlons that will inevitab- day the Harvard-Yale game is
said it -was because ot econom- the dealer closest to ^  j  made films in this country is the fyiiow it ’ played in Boston.
Ics, especially the wage pack- Taxes went up five mills and ^iml of movie I  would call ro- -----------------------

tneir nome. construction of n e w  homes mantle or entertaining.’4age and other benefits won by 
the United Auto Workers In 
their recent neg^otiatimis.

-'Service U the big word today dropped to the lowest level in (^bitic Kathleen Carroll wrote ^
and people want assurance that more than 20 years. Industrial New York Daily News V ^ C n S U S  I V c j f f T L

Gift To Go
FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP )

When the new price tags they wlU be well treated by peo- construction w m  on the up- that " ‘Love Story’ ^ouid bring Ten-year-old Ben Uelt^hi had
were i>06ted and then increased they know,”  he said. swing and m arrl^es and the ^  millions erf moviegoers ^ H O tV return his favorite Christmas

sickened by the overdose of ^ x  I T t l
and drugs in the movies. . I m i m g r a i l O I l  U

"Unless we are all mad,"

present under orders from his 
mom.

The grift—from his father— 
was a 6-foot, 60-pound boa con
strictor.

Mrs. Ueltschi said she decided

the snake’s gone," and, "Would 
, you mind just mailing me my 

This compares to 4.4 per cent ygi^jv”
™ hopes to be a  natur

alist, probably ■will get a puppy 
in exchange for the snake, his 
mom said.

again after the UAW and Gener- A  suggestion by the Pennsyl- birth rate declined, 
al Motors settled, the figures vanla Automotive Association Pyrofax Fire
kind of jarred a lot of potential that the length of new car fi- Pyrofax Gas Corporation on „ „    ____ _ r-
customers and made them think nanclng be upped from 36 to 48 Rt. 6 shook the town with its Charles Champlin wrote in Tlie DETROIT (A P ) — U.S. cen- 
twlce about getting a new car," months drew little support from explosion and fire in Septem- ^os Angeles Times, it "w ill be sus Bureau figures showed
he said. the auto firms of Detroit deal- her which resulted in more gg  enormous success and eU- Tuesday that non-white immi- oa.>u

Higgins noted that some cus- ers. than $280,000 in damages to the certainly the most influen- nation in the United States to"have""tee ^ t  tetim ed whM
tomers, who normally buy a " l  don’t think the 48-month p l^ t. tlal movie of the year, heralding «  ^g^g^g, eustomers of her yam
new car every three years, had idea will become very widely The town was cited as a ^do- ^  come.”  jumpea snarpiy j
switched their buying habits be- accepted,”  said a source close lator of the state air pollution j g  g „  sexual license and 1970, accounting for 13.6 per ,, “ Wn.ild
cause of inflation and a general to GM. Higgins commented, code which prompted ’Town gg^ x-rated films. Time maga- cent of all immigrants,
tightness of money. "Some of “ I'd  hate to look at what the fl- Manager Terry Sprenkel to gjgg.g review said, "the counter
them are settling for late 1969 or nance charges would be on a notify everyorie to discontinue revolution had to happen.”  for the previous 10 years, re-
1970 models this time around." four-year deal . . . ’They would completely, all burning in the Rgriy viewers seemed to ap- ported Robert Wairen, a census

A  crosscheck (rf the auto in- jr lv e  a lot of customers away, town. prove. Paramount Studio says bureau official who announced
dustry showed most of the sales jgj. j,y y jg  y „ ,g  you paid 48 Flooding conditions from fj^e film  broke house box-office the f la r e s  at the Allied Social
action is taking place in the monthly installments, you’d storms in the Avery Brook and records in the first four days of Sciences Convention,
highest priced and lowest priced j^gyg gg  ggr on your hands Podunk R iver area sent the ita world premiere booking at j^g ggj^ the i n c r e a s e  
ends of the line with middle g^^ would be time to trade residents seeking aid. TOe two New York theaters. stemmed from the Immigration
priced cars being the slow mov- g^g^g .. Army Corp of Engineera hM jt  is of course too early to tell ^g^ g j ^ggg which allowed for

Dealers in general felt that indicated something might be whether predictions of a trend jg , ,, 'g large-scale immi- 
one auto n ^  e x p l ^ ^  it ^^g ,g^^g^ g , ^gg ggjgg done -about the Avery Brook ^ g ^ g ^  rLan tic lsm  will mate- ^ u ‘ n from e J n t r i e r o S e

this vmy, A  lot race at the moment are cars flood and pollution problems. rlaJize. But there has been a ^ N orth ern  Europe,
who buy big aa™ CaiUlIacs, valiant. Dart, Pinto, Grem- Community, Development Ac- fggdency in recent years for 
Chryslers and CkxitinentaJs and Volkswagen and—as the tion Program (C-DAP) was in- jyg^^ jgg^ ggjgy great populari-
the like—are professional men, • . stituted into town planning and , . inmirp a snate of imlta-
such as doctors, top executives ‘"demand fo ?  mlnlcars Charles Balczun was a p ^ t e d  ^^g^ S a m p le s  are “ Bonnie 524,000 in the last
M d ^ c h ^  they like the pre^ probably wlU stay ahead of the coordinator. ’Twelve a lie n s  Clyde,”  "The Graduate,”
tige o f a, big car. Also, a lot of P 7 another two ‘months committees were organized to , “ Easv Rider ’ ’

*~ "L roh ‘L e s '^  by that tim^the two should evaluate the community nee^^ w th  m w ie attendance declin-
paities on their car purchases so bui °y  Presently approximately 12f
U «lr  own pocketbook does not balance out ^  r e S t s  are serving on
take the total rap.”  w ill be a selling job for ^ e  resi

-He continued, "You also have various makes," one dealer

Europe.
He said non-white immigra

tion was 132,000 in the ,1950s.

128
com

mittees.

a lot of buyers, who ordinarily said.
Housing for the Elderly g^gg^^ bandwagon «®  non-w.ute cat^

Housing for the elderly has g^g gory includes N e ^ s  from Af-

decade.
Warren said he could not pro

vide figures on specific rates,
. j   ̂ 1., .1 but said that the immigration ofIng, productiem at a trieWe and ^ g^^ ^g ^gg^j.
most major studios in the red, ĝ̂ ^̂  
producers are quick to try to - '

He said the non-white cate-

might drive a medium sized Higgins said the pHce l ^ s  go-ahead
Ford, Bulck or Dodge, moving left plenty of room A lawsuit hangs over

. ou*.«i'AP>c AMlHAS'an t«0(Sil.*>0N'j >«tf
A ElAV STW «  • E€B8ERT EEOSS p. ooucioi

Barbra Streisand 
George Segal 

The Owl
and the Pussycat

“ Chltty Chltty Bang Bang" 
’Thurs,, Fri., Sat. Matinee

the
heads of the PZC from resi-down to the compact or subcom- “ I  know for e x ^ p le  what profit ^g^^^

pact end of the line because of margin I  want to make on each ^  Foster St. area for ., .. „. ,. .. warren sam miime-aue..
the economic squeeze.”  car in my showroom . . . profit approval to the South ”  from 1969-70 was about 3.9 mll-

e.nouSh_to?‘ ve me - i e ^ - t *  P®— ’ a

er romantic-tinged film in new Hca. Centrol and South Ameri- 
release, the remake of Charlotte ®a and Chinese, Japanese and

te’s classic ’ ‘Wuthering o^^®r Asians.
Warren. said immigration [

r
I
I

I

Tomorrow Night — New Year’s Night

UNDER "21" DANCE
Music by the ‘ T R I V I A ”

I
I

I
Music from 8:30 to 12:30 

MANOHESTER PARKADE 040-2238

900,000 Increase over the pre
Stuart PerKms, presiaem oi enougn to give uib Windsor Swim Club to build a — --------------- .

Volkswagen of America, took share and to pay de^ership ^.gg^g^g^ faculty in that area. ow.ww mu.Bt
exception to that idea, saying, expenses too . .. Names in the news Include -O’^e^T, vious decade:
"W e do not believe that the figure we work from and bust- joanne Kilgore who re- ' Pe^on  Place, as a l^ k e y  immigration has be-
sharp Increase in small car n e ss  h a s  been good,”  he s^d. pigged Mrs. Madllyn Dooley as P'®y*Ag Harvard law increasingly important,
sales is related to the turndown ..^^g business is there if you jjjjg bealth nurse: William rollicking love with All Mac- ggygg, yjere were decreased
in the ecMiomy as much as it is ^g^ ggf work for it .. . Cus- Qigy^gg Massey who succeeded Graw, a poor but spirited Rad- ^g^g  ̂ births in the United
to increasing pubUc awareness toners want new cars and it is gbeldon L. Taraken as library cliffe music student. states.
of the small car’s advant^es. g ggjjg of fitting the right jij-gQfgj.. Edward C. Monlz who Their marriage survives his jjg  gaid that immigration
In addition, the small car by Ite gustomer to the right car at the ^gg appointed collector of rev- stem father’s disapproval ggggjg fgj. about 20 per cent of
conservation of space, materials price. It ’s as simple as gggg after the reslg^nation of disinheritance but ts doomed by ig^gj population growth, while it
and fuel provides advantages “ >-----  • -----
for tile community as a whole."

Higgins, one of the nation’s 
volume Pontiac dealers,

John W. Brown. her illness. Audience sniffles was 11 per cent a decEide ago.

top
said he was convinced there 
“ wiU not be any real action In 
the auto market before April 1." 
He explained, “ A  lot of families 
across the nation werS|hlt by ef
fects of the GM strike, some are

Republicans were voted into are like those at tearjerkers of j^g noted, however, about 
offices in state congressional the ’30s. 250,000 persons l%ft the United
and assembly districts. In a handsome production, of states in the 10-year period to

A Mass 'Transit Commission Blrich Segal’s script, from which gg jg other countries. He estl- 
was set up by the town council he later wrote his best-selling niated that future immigration 
to assist in solving traffic prob- novel, skin exposure is minimal to the United States would prob- 
lem$ on n. state-locai-reglonal and lovemaking is hardly more gbly stabilize at about 400,000 
b a s i s  and adopted an anti- than hinted at. annually.

HAMDEIN (A P )_ T̂lie Connec- loitering ordinance to dlscour- The film ’s rating is GP, how-

W om en Voters 
T o  Open Shop 
In  the Capitol

S ^ “ time tl^ut W e ' “̂ * Women ^_e_ c o s t i n g  at local shop- ®ver-pa^ntal^__gid^^^^^^ si^-
wEii mean less money for will establish a capitol informa- pl^K plazas.

^  tten“  tion center in the State Capitol The school board and toe
^ m ^ o ^ ?  S '  men were in Hartford next week to p ro  Public Works D ep^m en t de-
EiMt as convinced that the sales vide Information about toe leg- elded ^^aiMt buying ^  '

rirfit after toe islative process, status of bills selaer Polytechnical Institute
the year bearing out toe and time and place of hearings, building m  Rt 6, ^ c h  is

chair- Mrs. Albert G. Sims of River- Ing vacated as R P I moves to 
prediction o f G M l ^ d  ^  president, said the campus facilities In Hartford,
man James M. Roche jg ^ g ^ ^ g g  center wUl open The Chamber of Commerce

— Jan. 6, toe first day of toe 1971 and toe Rotary, Club presented 
General Assembly session/ in the town with a Nativity scene 
cooperation with toe legisU- purchased from proceeds of toe 
tore’s Joint Committee on Leg- town’s first producte show 
Islative Management. which was sponsored by toe two

Mrs. Nathaniel tAurlat of organizations.
Enrntns Ijeraln

H aiiord , staff coordinator for A wUdlife sanctuary and con- 
■ the center, said the office wlUaod Boildare tX 

tUuebeaUe, Own.
be open during January vdien ed to toe town by toe Con- 

fl«vmd’ c5SJ?“ p<2Sir^Pald at the General Assembly Is.ln ses- servatKm Commission. Work on
e e c y ia i. __  u.^ fWa  a«*Aa u ro a  H n n a  h v  a nru itaManchester, Ooim.

SOB8CBIPTION BATES 
Payable in Advance

One Y ea r  .................................
Six Mootbs 
nirea Mtnto*
One Month

slwi. After Feb. 1 , it will be the area was done by scouU 
open Tuesday, Wednesday and and residents of the town are 
TlmrBday from . 10 a.m. to 4 able to use toe land behind toe 

S'.M p.m. until toe end of toe session Avery St. School for their en- 
in  June. I joyment.

gested—presumably for toe pro 
faulty Miss MacGraw uses.

d̂ANCHESTt
C> R. t

RieS 6 & 44A h BOI (ON NOTCH

’TONITE
For Xintire Holiday Week

ROBERT MICHAEU. , 
REDFORD POLLARD 

Little Fauss and BIG HALSYI
I B  '

h i t  No. 2 
Anyone 

. Can Play 
Ursula

Andreas 
V in a  lia l

Hit No. 3 
“ Tlie Brain”  
You Won’t 
Beileve It !
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TAURUS 
AfR. io 

t MAT 70 
|11-22-3344 
'554&-71 
G IM IN I

imv:,
, 7-18-32-43 
'5443-73 
CANCER 

JUNE i f  
JULY 22

I 3-14-2SS6 
'47-59-70

of your Zodioc birth sign.
( Splurga
2  Don't
3  Not
4  You’ll
5 Export
6 You 
7Sook
8 Ploy
9 Voluabla

10 You
11 Try 
1 2 A  
13 Lot 
I 4 A  
IS H o v a
16 Exciting
17 Con 
IS H t Ip  
19 Up

31 O f
32 In
33 Exploit
34 Includa
35 Block
36 For
37 Ability 
38LIVO

44 Old
45 Gift
46 Your
47 Acting 
4 8 T o
49 In

20 Information 50 5ocurIty

Hehron

T o im Q e rk  
Needs S la t e  
O f Meetings
Mrs. Gladys Miner, town 

clerk, has asked all committees 
and boards responsible for town 
business to file a schedule of 
meeUngs for the coming year 
at tile Town Office Building.

Deadline to file is Jan. 31 and 
failure to do so would mean 
that toe committee or board 
might hold no meetings for 30 
days.

Special meetings may be call
ed by filing notice with the town 
clerk 48 hours before toe meet
ing. Emergency meetlnga^may 4-15-26-37 
he called without any notice. Lg/48-56-7947 

However, minutes of such 
meetings' must be filed with the 
town clerk within 72 hours of 
the meeting.

Swearing In
Mrs. Miner would also like to 

remind newly elected Justices 
of toe peace that they must bo 
sworn in no later than Monday.

Anycme who fails to be prop
erly sworn in by this time will 
be unable to perform any func
tion of toe office.

Basketball Games 
The Hebron Youth Basketball 

League will play two makeup 
games on Saturday starting at 
1:30 p.m. in toe gymnasium at 
toe Gilead H ill School.

In toe first game, toe Owls 
will play the Falcons and boys
should report at 1 p.m. Boys VLSITINO HOURS
playing In the second game. intermediate Care Semi- 
toe Hawks versus toe Eagles, pgiYnte, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
should report at 2 p.m. g p,n,.; private rooms, 10 a.m.-

The games were originally g p n,^ pm ,.g p.n,.
scheduled for Dec. 12 but were pediatrics: Parents allawed

S t a r . G A *E iC * fQ >
By (X AY  R. JPOLLAN- 
Your Daily AtHvHy Gufcfa 
According to ffia Start.

T o  d w lo p  m essage for F riday, 
read m rd s corresponding to numbers

6l Efforts 
6 2 A
63 Construction
64Good
65N «w s
666IVSS
4 7  For 
68 Skills

39 Long-rongs 69 Plons
40 Stay 70  Itnpulsa
41 Charm  71 Posssssloru
4 2 A  7 2 0 f
43 M Khon lco l 73 Jobs

VIRGO 
AUG. 22

{sen. 22 
I^VMl-2948 

HL/49-62-8389

j  21 Fm I 
1 22T o  
4 23 LIttIo 
£  24 Sktpticitm 

2 5 D o y  r 
26Th«
27 Events
28 Advonct 

E 29You  
e  30 Your

51 C ltor
52 And
53 Porsorrol
54 And
55 Contacts
56 Bock.
57 SpK lo l
58 Noture .
59 On
60 And

74 You
75  A
76 Mental
77 Boost
78 Now
79 Up
80 Loved
81 M a y
82 To
83 Topsy-turvy 
8 4 M ob s
85 Strangers
86 One
87 Plans
88 Develop
89 World
90 Succeed 

1/1
er (^ )G ood (^Adverse ^^Neutcil

UBRA
sen. 21
O cf. 22
5- 16-27-404

51- 72-84-B5I
SCORPIO

OCT. 22
NOY. 21
9-20-31 

I53-58B1 
SAOrrTARIUS 
NOY. 22
Dec, 21
8-W130-41

52- 57-68 
CAPRICORN 

Dec.'22 
JA^ 1* 1
1- 12-23344.

4547-80361
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
ret. It
2- 13-24^; 

<641-82-90'
PISCES 

FEE. I f  
MAR. 20*'
6- 17-2M9/C 

15049̂ 78 vg

£

■ Tdlland 1970 .s

Growth of l^opulation—and Problem s—N oted .
By BETTE QUATRALE swimming area came under at- provided for salary Increases committee’s report altoough aftex five terms, to be replaced 

Herald Reporter tack as cheuges of pollution ranging from $600 to $1,000 and thought to be ready for presen- by Keiuteto Kaynor.
The U.S. Census Bureau final- were bandied about, only to be a salary schedule of $7,300 to tation at toe beginning of De- Planning dnd Zoning Commls- 

ly  mad(e official what local real- proved wrong by toe State $12,800 In twelve steps. cember, was suddenly with- slon chairman Walter Beaton
dents here have suspected for Board of Health. ’The high school was toe re- drawn and is being reviewed resigned to be replaced by CTlf-
a Itnig time . . . toe town was a  town meeting called to cipient of a high powered tele- t>y the committee. ford Williams,
toe second fastest growing town authorize an appropriation of scope from profits of toe town’s Townspeople authorized toe Board of Finance Chairman 
in toe State during toe decade 123,500 to repair toe dam turn- 280th anniversary committee. InstaUatiwi of a new heating Donald Morganson resigned to
of toe 1960s, increasing its pop- down toe proposal during The telescope was received In system and a new 'roof on toe be replaced with former chalr-
ulation by 168.9 per cent. the hot summer months, only time for use In viewing toe fanner Jail buUding which wUl man Howard Wolfanger, who

Thfi official census figures to reverse toe decUlon at a solar eclipse. be used as a town adminlstra- also won election as judge of
credited toe town with a 1970 special town meeting .called A  revamped curriculum was f*®** building. probate.
population of 7,844 people com- after Labor Day by peti^on. adopted for toe high school, and Despite its two-year existence Norman Edmonds of Carter
pared to 2,050 In 1060. The State ^  y^g year caime to a close Robert Valuk of Berlin was ap- fbe Insurance Study Committee Dr. received toe Hartford Jay-
Department of Health’s figures engineering plans were being pointed as assistant principal of bad little to report on at toe gees annual service award and
which have been used by toe j,aw n  for toe reconstructiim of the middle school. The high f*” *. ^®  bas prom- Jeffrey Craw was hired as -an
s ^ e  w d  otoer groups ^ d  c « i-  the dam and a topographic sur- school adopted a loimge t3rpe
ristently m ^ t a ln ^  toe town being made of too study hall for eligible young-
had a maximum 6,600 popula- ^ g ^  ^ 
tion.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal ' was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In toe new 
phone books. The hospital 
number Is 646-1222.

Theaters 
In  London   ̂
G o  Q e a n

BY DONALD M. McNLCOLL

Accompanying toe fast grow
ing population, had been toe 
accumulation of problems, some 
of which have been postponed 
for many years.

Many of these problems modified 
reared toler heads during 1970 drea. 
in a manner which could no Taxee

l l ie  State Department ot was instituted at toe Meadow- 
Hecdth had ordered toe town to brook School for second grad- 
tmdertake toe $1,000 survey as ers. Termed Project HITS, the 
a edartt oward the correction clubs have proved to b6 a hit 
of pollution problems caused by with toe young(sters Involved;

land fill refuse they are designed to meet toe 
intereists of the students which 
are not norinally met by reg-

Ised to come up with a detailed assistant for United Congrega
tional Church minister Donald 
Miller.

Noted ballonlst Charles Mac- 
Artour appeared with his high 
flying balloon on a five minute 
segment of toe NBC nationally 

area, long a sore point for toe televised Frank McGee report 
town. at toe start of toe year. ^

Personalltlea As toe year ended another
The year took its toll on town local resident, 12-year-old Patti 

officials: Kowalski was notified she had
Da'vid Cook resigned as chair- won $48,(X)0 in toe Irish Sweep- 

man of toe Board of'Education stakes.

__ _ plan in time for budget prep-
sters, and a program of clubs a.rati<^ in 1971.

A  decision by toe Zoning 
Board of Appeals paved toe 
way for development of toe 
roads .In toe Tolland ’Towne

Slippery Water Chemical 
Seen Aid to Fire Fighters

M anchester 
H ospital Notes

Associated Press Writer
LONDON (A P ) —  The In-

By S'TUART AUERBACH  
'The Washington Post

water through irrigation 
terns in toe West.

sys-

a ^  time ejccept noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 t>.m.-8 p.m.

Self I Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m .-8 p.m.

longer be ignored by cost con- Taxes rose by six mills during ular classroom endeavors, 
scious taxpayers. the year, hitting toe 70 mUl A unique continuous learning
 ̂ Among these was toe immi- mark. The Increase was one of program was also Instituted at
nent collapse of Crandall’s Park the lowest of toe area towns, Meadowbrook School for toe

. dam and toe pollution problems and of towns throughout the kindergarten, first and second
caused by toe town dump, state In toe same population grades. The program permits
Mounting health problems which category. the students to proceed at their
come under toe Jurisdiction of I t  did little to lessen toe tax- own levels of understanding and
toe dftvector of health, resulted payers’ pain at digging deeper involves changing classes and
In toe institution of a study still Into the pocketbooks, however, teachers, a system usually re- 
underway to Investigate toe ’Hie mill rate was kept down served for junior and senior 

... AW  ̂ benefits of toe possible establish- somewhat by toe substantial 1 1  high students,
tomg for toe Londm theater (his ment of a regional health dis- per cent Increase In toe town’s A 40-question education sur-
hoUday season Is snow-white tgjgj along with oUter area grand list, here again,- one of vey was distributed to the
cleanliness. towns. the highest In toe state for toe town--------------------------------

Smut four-letter words Altoough building permits for town’s population category, the year by toe school board, ^bat more than doubles toe abll- water,”  and within a few years
are out. So are jokes with dou- the construction of new homes The grand list Increased by and plans for Its tabulation are ity of firemen to douse blazes, all of -Its pumpers will be mod-
ble meanings. slowed down, toe town was one $3,067,486 reaching a total of presently under way. The chemical additive that

’The aqueamlrii need avoid the last to feel toe effects $27,686,906. Miscellaneous Events ,gjg ^g^gj. ĵj ĵg through hoses mechanical feeders
only two West End productions, the national home construe- Although the town is presently Townspeople overwhelmingly j  _,i. j  *1 af® autied to toe pumpers that
"Oh! Calcutta" and “ Pyjama tion slump. in the midst of a revaluation adopted the town’s first pro- was dercriMd reem tiy inject small amounts of toe
Tops.”  Good news was received In the program Its benefits will not he posed charter In toe November to a seMlon of toe American chemical—a powder that Is

Pantomimes, a traditional dr/ea ot industrial growth, with reflected In toe neirt budget due elections. The charter makes Assc«iatlon for toe AdvMce- stored In a plastic hag—Into toe
CSiristmas mixture o f fairy tale the sale of land In toe industrial to toe splitting of toe program no change In toe local govern- tnent of Science by an omcim water as It comes from toe
and vau'deville, have not been so Park to G lua Industries of over a two-year period. mental structure but permits hydrant to toe pumper, which

w , A New York Fire Depart- 
ment Is now equipping 100 more

toe highest In toe state for toe town’s taxpayers at toe close of <t®Yeloped a slippery wateri pumpers to use “ slippery

Intensive Care and Coronary gioan for years. Pantos, as they Brooklyn, N.Y., fabricators of The 70-mlU rate was set on an toe town to enjoy toe benefits ^J^dylng ways to mske toe New powers It over toe fire.
_  ̂ m as  a  ______ A ■ __ a -  1 —  —  i ^ iT v  u*i4*o T iA n a i^ T m o n T  I

postponed because of bad 
weather.

Senior Citizens
The Hebron Senior Otlzens

will meet next Thursday at 1 _________ ___________ ______  _ v .«m  iw  ccuo ir<uiu» <u> uio ______ _______ -_______________ — m e  lu-mu* ______
p.m. at toe home of Mri and (jare; Immediate fam ily only, g jg  abbre^ted , used to be ni> plastic trims. ’The company an- approved town budget of $2,721,- of home rule, no longer depen- "York a t y  Department
Mrs. Everett Graham on Rt. 88. gnytiojo, limited to five minutes, torlous for blue jokes aitd up- nounced plans to construct a 36,- 333. t Ws final figure resulted dent on special acts of toe legls- *"^®  efficient.

The program, mlner^s and Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- roarious vulgarity. The jokes 000-square foot plant estimated gftgr a $106,000 cut In toe Board lature which are no longer per- T^e slippery water was ^ g  ^ under
gem stone cutting, w ill be con- 12.45 p,m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 were supposed to be too subUe to cost between $426,000 to gf EducatUm budget and a $27,- mltted. ^  Water,
ducted by (3 r ^ m  « d  re- ^ 3 p .^ ..*  p.n,., and fg^ the host of children in toe $«0<000. 172 cut In toe general govern- Truck failures p l ^ e d  “ '® '
freshments wUl be served. 3.35 p ,g ,,.gp .„ . audience, and just subtle Altoough toe permit has yet to „ient budget. h  R in ^ n ^ th r ^ ^  wtihttA t® 10,000 gaUons of
playing and other games will ^^,g um itg . xe In maternity, enough for adults. b® Issued for toe new plant, at The school board agreed to a of two new trucks and sM d H. Blum of toe R ^ d  I^tltu te. ^gtg j, Qgg mnuon gallons of

12 In otiier areas, no limit In “ Aladdin" at toe Palla- H*® the year, K l^ a h e r -  330,000 cut but declined to take easing toe burden Slippery water U inexpen-
self-servlite. dlum, toe nearest thing to a

follow. A ll senior citizens In 
town are welcome to attend.

"Slippery water,”  I being 
marketed by Union Carbide 

toe trade name 
costs 3 dollars 

for 10  gallons, Ivhlch is enough

"slippery water” —more than

Manchester Evening Herald A. _  doubtful exchange comes when
Due to construction, paridng » i«in«zar

Garcia took out a permit for toe the 'b^ance of $46,000 claiming this winter. f e n o u g h  to fight a giant b la ze -
construction of a 87.666-sauare »  ho imaMn tn do so with- The town’s boards and com- lem that has bedeviled firemen ---- —costs 800 dtdiars.

N atu ra l G as  
Supplier Asks 
Cut in  U sage

(HAR’TFOiRD (A P )—The Con- 
necttcut Light and Power Oom-

Prayer of Day
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — As toe

---------— — *  AAAAV%AA.AAA..W.A AAA V AAAAAAAnnrAA. aaa — —   ̂ -1-0 1 17 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 1  P H lO -PPn TO lITTllM! X O il CTUl (TITL o r r  I T O lllin O  C o t t o n  B o i v l  g a m e  t v i t h  t h e  T e X -
dlscharge emergency or be for children. In recent years IW  and SO, p r o m p ^  toe tempting to revamp ite budget se^on  of toe for- dolars of damage in a 10 million “  Longhorns meeting toe Notre_m._t__ T̂a l̂ O.lr im difl* - - . . sT-__  ̂ *DlAMvi4no> onH *7.ixn\rttr r*Ammla. sazxrftinHAn \r\ OTl UIVCR w axiM. xit. sMuiiagc ui a. iW llllAIlXIll fighting" M sh neSTS the

said Blum. Presbyterian church car-

s;;™ :------------------------------------« ■ »  -  t f ” * » '  >■>?» oxid‘ r a r ; ; ; ' o i ^ o ’ S S ’ ' S  S C b S S r ’
drive to pick up tile poHent. j^g service stations, m ^eled  after jumped by an ^ d l t i o ^  3 «  gpggg, ^g gg„atruct an airport ecule called a polymTr that in- is impartial. But WE

• any of toe current pantomimes tiite in exlstrace to Enfield. pupUs between toe clwe of ^  g^^g ^^g Tolland-Oov-
is "Fatface," shouted by Mr. Once faced ■with toe threat of school to June and toe Septem-nectscut LJgn i an a  x-o'wci vtwio- An'MT’m r n  V TC aTE R D AY- to "F a t fa c e , ”  snou iea oy  m t . a- — bv-o w i  ut oono = A ^ w f -----  en trv  Ito

pany, a major supplier natu- Aberle Mountain St. Toad at a  policeman dtiring his ® *®w suit by a ^ a l  devetoper, her reopening tlate- jjjg jgwn
ral gas and electricity to toe ’ Catherine Al- trial to "Toad of Toad Hall.”  J‘̂ ® j® J ’ ^®  school added Us
state, 1s asking Its customers to -m® chUdren roared their de- .^® ’ “I " * "  . l arl y to ,

polymer
creases toe flow of water 

line, •without Informing through a hose by 70 per cent 
as to Its proximity, and doubles toe reach of toe 

100 townspeople, particu- stream.
Ian East Hartford- Mrs. Louise 'i’h® enuoren roarea uieir ue- “ T ' . — —, ---- larly to toe fast growing Geh- a  fireman can deliver as

refrain from installtog new gas Reservoir Rd Ver- at this piece of abuse. ®rt Kbig and tabled toe regu - i^ a l  TChool ^rollm ent reach^  g^^ gj.gg turned much "slippery water”  with a
appliances. G Jr , The dean touch is evident to M®"®- the 2,670 s ^ e n t  m ^k , cor^  ^g^g^ bearing to Coventry, ught, e a s S r  manageable hose

Robert Bromage, a tX ftP  ^g^g^ouse Potot;^M arvin B. productions besides pan- With more and more houses p ^ed  to 1,666 just five years jg^mtog of their proxlm- as he could previously with toe
■vice president to charge of onu-- ox Ooslee Dr • Mrs tos. being built along toe town roads, ago. .  .u * . *ty only a week before through large, bulky and hard-to-handle
sales, said Wednesday that the . Beaulieu 8 Reeaii One o f toe greatest of toe the PZC also decided to under- As usual many of toe town a g ^^gp published in toe news- j,ggg to use
company has decreed a halt to Rockville- Doreen Brtoda- c l e a n  money-spinners, of take a program of street num- problems occurred to ton area pgpg^s. First Selectman polyethylene oxide has been 
exp m X n  o f Its natural gas course, is Agatha Oirlstie’s berlng which is expected to be of education. Constructidh dlf- -nufault led , toe local fight for about M v e ^  but
s e ^ c e  to toe 36 cities and 1  St ’ S u to  murder mystery, “ The Mouse- completed by Vice Chairman flculUes delayed toe opening of against toe airport as a town ™  ^  ^ “
towns It serves ^  ’ trap,”  to its 19to year—that’s Douglas Prior during toe begin- toe 860-student middle school official. Stuart Danforth of ^®®™
^  ^ 7 . ^ m a g e  says. Is Crockett Sr ^Ighi. 19to year. nlng of toe new year. until Dec. 22. prompting toe cedar Swamp Rd. led toe pe- f" li^ ^ a ld  B l u ^ ^ ^xiiexTaoKT,, -6  / A1«o 'Thomas Crockett Sr.. *0 • ........................ ----- -------------------- - jg  g^jg^j ggj^ggj jg^ opposing toe air- ^  ^  .

X1I0 JN6W xOrK l6Sv8 HFC
maunce r .  . ---- „ -------twn fninllv cnrnTTino- aitoa sions. scrapped by toe state.

The year started off with mov- A  town disaster plan

are not! Hook ’em Horns."

a list of Federal Trade Oommls- ®Fdc^tt’ Another ot toe notable clean The PZC also adopted camp students to attend school for utlon efforts opposing
slon regulations that he said o»i«s Is "Charly Girl,’ ’ a  musical zoite regulations and approved three months on double ses- port, which was subsequently
have f:ut toe profits made by “ gJ^^^DelmoAt Eric I '.  ®tarrlng Anna Neagle two family c o p in g  sites. -  . . .
gas producers and pipeline sup- c —-nat<>in Enfield- Raymond that has been running six years. Grants Received _   ̂—-------------- ------- «
pUers As a  result, Bromage Noel Coward’s "Blithe Spirit”  Altoough toe bUls kept com- Ing day at Meadowbrook School mulated through toe efforts of
raid, these producers and sup- f ' -o gx . and J. B. PriesUey’s "When We ing In, toe town also began re- where toe young students were the town’s emergency groups
.. __a____ _ t y • tt hfl,V6 1)6611 1*6* nAivfncp OAma foHAV*a1 onH afoFa nv>aaaa/1 4*tfA flilph fLR t1lF% 8JTlblll&JlC6 ftSflOCift*

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

its first use In fire fighting he 
said, but It Is being used to push

pUers can no longer deUver ^^^g j  j^g^^ gg^^ jjg ^ .  Are Married
their goods in quantities suffl- jgj. ĵ. Q,jyg Libby, Kelly '''^®“ -
clent for expansion. Vernon; Barbara R. Lund «®roert

The cutback. Bromage said, j,g Bj.ggx
__ a_a . __

re- celvlng some federal and state pressed Into service to help such as toe ambulance associa 
grants which had been pend- move their desks and equipment tion, civil defense, mutual aid,

Kretzmer, drama ing for several years. Into toe ten-room addition,
critic o f toe Dally Express, The federal grant paying half The scene was repeated at 
rays: "People on the whole still the purchMe price of toe new toe end of toe year as toe mld- 

Of . TJo.,! 1W1 prefer to spend their money on ambulance arrived last Feb- die uchool students arrived on
natural ui,i''r.,. nn.ith winrtanT- Ê®®*̂ > ®l ea. n,  dd-fariiloned niary In toe amount of $6,760 school buses with their books

plays.”

may last as much as three ^j^g j^ggg Mankus, 20
years.

OL&P serves 113,000 nauirai gj^gj^ g y ,  gg^jj, Windsor; 
gas customers, making It toe jjj.g Marlon L. Mercler, 689 
second largest gas retailer In j^gj^ gj . Edward J. Morl- 
toe state. I t  also Is one of toe gj.^y Tanner St.; Mrs. Mary
la i^ s t  suppliers of 
power in toe state.

electric Morrow, 313 Spruce St.; Mrs. M issing Youth

after a two-year wait. and other belongings to be plac-
First Selectman Charles Thi- ed in toe new middle school, 

fault also managed to obtain VTnter transportation problems 
federal and state checks for toe plagued toe Board of Educa- 
purchase of toe Crandall's Park tion during 1970 resulting In toe

fire departments, town and 
school officials and toe Boy 
Scouts.

'Ihe new ambulance arrived In 
February and a study commit
tee was appointed to Investigate 
the use of town buildings. The SALE

>wer in toe state. Parrie L  Pollard East Hart- r t  J  l A  A  v^ranuaii a tram  uon aunng iv to  resuiung in uie
The gas customers wlU be , Helen SchUdge 433 T  e a r e C l  L f r O W n 0 C l  property under toe Open Spaces purchase of 16 new buses by toe

getting an enclosure with their G „r^ g r  st I ®''® X®®*"®- 1*®® contractor even though some
current blUs asking them not *, Ruby L  Shaw MONTVILLE (A P )—State po- ’The federal portion of toe of toe buses he already had
to instaU any new gas appU- gtafford Sarings- Mrs. Joan A. H®® t*‘®X *®®>'®d that a 14- CrandaU’s Park p u r c h a s e  were less than two years old.

_ . .  ^  «rAav»_rk1/1 vrAsifli \X7ar1noa. a n n A itr ita fl fro  COA H9fT QA u t Fi I I a  ftta  A «PN«a/v«s#ve>A#l n / lu lfances, Bromage said.

O pen  Forum

Tebo, 180 Hlllstown Rd.; George 
S. Wilson, 38 Wllshlre Rd., Ver
non; George and Claire Wysos- 
kl, Mansfield Center.

BIRTTIS YES’TERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Andersen of Staffordvllle; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Burke

year-old youth drowned Wednes- amounted to $24,887.80 while toe A  proposed adult education
day while ■with two other teen- state portion came to $11,800. program fell by toe wayside
aged boys at Oxohmeo Lake CrandaU’s Park as toe result of budget cutting
here. J  Crandall’s Park caused more by the school board.

A diver tried unsuccessfully than its share of headaches dur- Teacher salary negotiations 
to find the body after toe accl- Ing toe year however, begdn- were completed fairly easily, re
dent, about 8 p.m., and addition- ning with toe threatened col- suiting in a contract ag:reement 
al tovers were to try again lapse of toe dam last February, announced in February. Sub- 
Thursday. and toe state water resources sequent- comments by towns-

The missing youth was Identi- commission’s order to drain toe people and toe Board of Finance
fled as Jack Edward Duncan of pond to reduce toe pressure, however promise to bring the
toe MontvlUe Manor section. After standing empty and contract to toe townspeople this 

As one trooper explained toe deserted this summer, toe town year for approval. ’Ihe contract 
accident, Duncan and Erie Beck _____________________________________________________________________

>- The Local Angle 
To toe Editor,

From time to time you run gj Coventry; a daughter to Mr. 
survey articles In your paper gj,^ Quenton Geary of
on a variety of Items by toe Hartford; a son to,Mr. and Mrs.
Associated Press, such as toe pbnip Lamoureux of Newlng- 
“ dlsposal of Christmas trees”  tgg. g  g^n to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Just toe other day. You men- Melroy. 38 Grandview St.; a - - -  ---- -7  w  * .rn
tlwi how several western states daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 13, also of Montyllle, were h ^ -
and cities get rid of used Christ- ^ g ,d  Shipman, 12 West St.; a way out on toe lake testing toe
mas trees, but ray nothing of gg^ jg Mr. and Mrs. Al'vln thickness <rf toe Ice for fun when
•what Connecticut or Manches- TompWns, 120 High St., Rock- I®** through. .
ter are doing. B ^  ^  who had been

T would think that you would DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  1®  ̂ ®® shore, was able to res- 
aralgn someone to add toe local d a Y :  Mrs. Vera J. WelUngton, ®®® Beck, who w m  tr««® ®  “  SPRINGFIELD, Bl. (A P ) — speculate on toe source ot toe
stpry. Who cares what they do 45 i^urel St., South Windsor; Lawrence fc Memorial H o s ^ ^  than $800,000 in cash has money.
with Christmas trees In Seattle ^dam N. Ubby, 96 Skinner Rd., (®r 8“ °®“  ^  been found crammed Into shoe *̂ ® *i® withheld a pubUc
oii (anclnnati? How does Man- Rock'vllle; Elton E. Ursln, 102 was rescued by Robert Spauld- announcement of toe discovery,
Chester battle this problem? Aspinall Dr., Andover; Gerald l®tr> *1®® ®̂  Mwitvllle, who boxes, envelopes and amuig made In October, to allow time

i  recommend that when you r _ Haugh, 71 Garden St.; Mrs. was uninjured. personal belmiglngs of Paul to learn whether all toe cash

$800,000 in  Cash Found  
A fter Illino is O ffic ia l D ies

BICYCLES

POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30. 

VERNON, CONN. 872-3169
HOURS,UNT7L MARCH fs

1:30 to5;3Q
- d d a yt per week

Stay flit'and trim this Mbiter Mith a 
.C (H A IM B IA  E X E R C IS E R .

lOE SHATES SHARPENED 
Also

Knives — Sciasors — Etc.

I 
I 
I 
I

V2 PRICE Entire Stock |
I

wiN isiiiHis o iiG  r tM  I f o w p r e a  \#cinaip  K in ^ s  

AH Chrfslimis Nov«Hy Candks 

CondiehoMors —  Christinas Jowdry

MANSFIELD TRAINING SCH O O L  

GIFT SHOP

I

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I
I 
I 
I
I  Open 7 days —  12:30 - 6:30 p.m.

I Routo 44A Monslidd Depot

I (watch for gift shop dgns)

njn these type tutlcles In toe o iga Delaney, (Sder Mill Rd., 
future that you have somebody Bolton.
al|Hx a loctil point of view to Also, Mrs. Jean Paulus, Bol- 
the article. ton Branch Rd., Vernon; Har-

, Very truly yours, vey Wilcox, 29 Cottage S t ; Wll-
Harold Manter Uam Fisher, 1 Progress Ave., 

lEklltor’s Note: Please see Rockville; Daniel Deveau, 322

of
secretary

Time LoSt

ot had been found, to seek toe 
source of the mcxiey and to get 
an idea of what tax liabilities 
might be involved.

The Cardondale Southern lUl-

Powell, toe late 
state of Illinois.

Cash totaling more
WILMINGTON, Del. (A P ) — $700,000 was found stuffed away ___ __

A  young Delaware man has lost In a closet of toe PoweU apart- n c ^ 'w M  "first to lUraTose toe
a court battle against daylight ment In toe St. Nldiolas Hotel In jjg Wednesday editions.

Page Seven of today’s Herald. Oakland St.; Theresa Pelletier, to to ^ ^ ™ A m v  Pw ^^s*!fstat^*Jolm ^**'*^ »d l^  Some of toe money—mostly In
, -------------- ------  147 Benton St.; Glnnl Wilson. * ® . ^ y  $100 bllU but Including otoer de-
- Hebron: Kathleen Evans. 46 ^mvlng his blrtodate man, disclosed Wednesday. nominations and even some
I B iR  B lo w o u t  Peach Tree Lane, South Wind- ® * ^ ® ^  rk  i u/ . ' ‘̂ '2  coins—was tucked Into enve-

sor Records show that Charles W. tucked Into envel<q[>es removed lopes with toe amount each con-
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia David J. Sallstrom, Brintim. 22, of Harmony Crest, from PoweU’s office after his tabled written on toe outelde.

(A P ) —Passengers on aboard Rockville; Mrs. Ellen Pickles] ^xUg*>t death. Otoer amounts were packed
aii Egyptian airline Comet jet- Warehouse Point; Russell Rice', ®*Ylng time on Aug. 12, 1948. He powell, a power In toe Illinois Into strongboxes and briefcases, 
liner were shaken up today Hartford; Philip Zapadka, petltiwied Superior <3ourt to Democratic party, died Oct. 10 Rmdleman said that on leam-
wben seven of toe plane’s eight X33^  Woodland St.; Carol A. toe time to 11:03 p.m. of a heart attack. b ig of PoweU’s death he re
tires blew out on landing at As- Momeau, Stonehouse Rd., Cov- eastern stanxlard time on Aug.' The money has been deposited caUed the secretary of Mate
mara. In northern Ethiopia. entry; Ddan Brayall, Jglast Hart- 1̂ - . In a Springfield Bank, Rendle- saying some years, eariler that

Replacement tires were bebig ford; Frank W. G e rvw io , 129 Brlnton said bi his petition man said. He said it wlU be part there was "ome mcmey for
flown from Cairo. Officials said Overlook Rd., South Wbidsor; that, under toe Selective Service <rf the inventory of toe PoweU emergencies”  In toe closet of
th^ plane was not badly dam- Georgb E. Wood, 81 Bretton lottery, he has been ordered to estate to be filed In court. toe St. Nicholas apartment,
aged and aU possen^rs and Rd.;, Kathleen' Wright, 1149 E. reptwt for induction today be- , Rendleman, uriio is chanceUor He said he had no inkling at 
ci'ew were safe, but toe airline Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. Sarah C. cause of an “ erroneous”  as- of toe EldwardsvlUe campus of the time of the amount and add-
refused to say how many per- Dobert and daughter of Rock- sumption he ■was bom on Aug. Southern Illinois Vntversity, ed that PoweU had mentioned It
sons were on board. viUe. 12. said he was not In a posltlan to “ rather casuoUy.”

6 -

JOHN'S FLOOR COVERING. Inc.
ZS4 n O A D  ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

M iss Shinyl Vinyl 
wish you a . . . .

FHONE M3.9479
6 A.M. TO  6 P J L , MON. TH R U  SAT. N ITES  7:86 P.M. TO  6 PJML THURS., FR L
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Board Will Get List 
Of Youth Commission

A  list of the official members of the Manchester 
Youth Commission for 1971 will be submitted to the 
Board of Directors for approval at the board’s meeting 
Tuesday. "

Champagne 
Comes Out 

Tonight
(Continued from Page One)

Skating • Coasting South Windsor

Rev. Wadhams To Retire; 
To Be Replaced by Teapa

The list for the coming year 
has been submitted to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss by Rob
ert Digan and Richard Provost 
of the Youth Service Depart
ment In the Manchester school 
system.

Carl Osier of 267 Highland 
9t. has been chosen by com
mission menvbera to be the

The Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams 
will retire as pastor of St. Fran
cis of Assisi Roman Catholic 
Church on Jan. 14; he will be 
repleu:<ed by ‘ .co-pastors, the

was bom Jan, 21, 1904 in Go- 
Ehen; attended Phillips Acawl- 
emy, Andover, Mass, and was 
a 1926 graduate of Yale Univer
sity.

He began life as an Episco-

chalrm ^ of the -organization, that is amassed by the 22 strhig _
The names of additional people bands, five comic clubs and four nex aniT Charter Oak Park 10 
who later express interest in fancy divisions througll neigh- a.m. to 9 p.m. 
serving on the commlssicm will borhood parties, door-to-door Ssturday-Sunday
bo submitted for consideratlMt _ c(dlections and recordings. Coasting at Center Springs
as alternates. it ’s the winning that counts, park 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The names submitted to The men live for \̂ the parade Skiing at Northvlew 1 to , 6 
Weiss are: Tim Banning, 04 from one New Year’s Day to p.m..
Lodge Dr.; Morgan Bantly, 4 another. Skating at Center Springs An-
Garth Rd.; Grace Belfiore, 40 " i t  wouldn’t be a New Year nex and Charter Oak Park 10
Forest St.; Ellen Mary Bums. wiUiout it,”  says Fred Calan- a.m. to 9 p.m.
27 Montclair Dr.; Tim Cas- dra, president of the Phlladel- ' ___________
tagne, 692 W. Middle Tpke.; Su- phia Mummers AssoclaUon.
san Digan, 32 Spring S t; Daryl “ it ’s a life you can’t escape.
Juran, .30 L#awton Rd,; Richard Once, it’s In the ISood you can’t 
Lautenback 2S6 Charter Oak get rid of it.”
St.; James Marino, 84 Olcott Wives and girl friends,
St,; Jerry and Martin Mazur, though, suggest that at times
11 Lewis PI.; Larry McCann, there can be too much of even 
827 E. Middle Tpke.; Mary Jane the best hobby.
Rea, 40 Doane St.; Ann Rlvosa, " i  guess Mummery has de- 
47 Eldridge St.; Debbie Saw- stroyed more marriages than It 
telle, 4 ’Taimer St.; Usa Sll- has saved,”  reports Mrs. John 
havy, 48 Ridgewood St.; Kathy Whedbee, wife of the Kensing- 
Steely, 39 Trebbe Dr.; Scott ton String Band’s costume de- Preliminary tests on the three

This is the skating, skiing and 
coasting schedule for the rest 
of the week, weather permitting.
For the latest InformaUwi 
about these outdoor sports ac- 
UvlUes, call 643-4700.

Tonight'
No acUvlUes, New Year’s Eve.

Frtdar
Coasting at Center Springs 

Park to a.m. to 9 piM.
Skiing at Northvlew 1 to 4:80 havli)g been begun on an exp^r- an instructor in homiletics at

imantal basis last June

Revs. John C. Gay and Eugene pallan, graduating from General 
M. Kilbride. Father Wadhams’ 'Theolc^cal Seminary in New 
assistant, the Rev. Lawrence York in 1933. From 1936 to 1949 
Bock, it  awaiting reassignment, he served as rector of the Epis- 

Copastorates are an innovation copal Church of the Resurrec- 
In the archdiocese of Hartford, tlon in New York City and was

JDjrrig Center
The Drug Advisory. Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A  telephone backup ser
vice is available M<mday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call; 647-9222.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Church Services Set j 
New Year’s lEve, Day ’
Manchester area churches will have Mass at 9, 10:15, and 11:501. 

observe New Year’s Eve and a.m.; Sacred Heart Church M
Vemwi, Mass at 8, 9:18, 10:80- Day with various acUviUes. ^

Manchester P r o t e s t a n t  Assisi Church of South
Churches observing New Yealr’s Windsor, Miass at 9:80 and 11" 

the Presbyterian a.m. 
dinner,. foUowfed

Rockville _ 
Hospital Notes ^

visiting hours are 12iS8 ta

aj^,JL:S0 to 9:80 p.m.
Skating at Center Springs An-

The

Vernon

Sewer Lines 
Approved 
For Tie-In

Ehre Include 
Church, 8 :30,
by a candlelight Worship Serv
ice, and at midnight, the Lord’s 
Supper; TrinRy C o v e n a n t  
Church, 8, Worship Service; and 
Z i o n  Evangelical Laitheran 
Church, 7:80, Vesper BervtM;

General Theological Seminary. John E. Morton Jr., 28, of 144 Calvary Oiurch, 9, Watch Night p.m. In ^  e x c ^
Father Wadhams was received Adams St., charged with non- Service. tenaty where moy are 8 to 4̂

into the Catholic Church at support, yesterday afternoon in Roman Catholic Churches will ® ^  ® p.m.
Regina Laudls Monastery, Beth- East Hartford and held on $200 have Mass tonight at the same —  • j
lehem. Conn, on Easter, 1949; surety bond. Court date Jan. 18. time as on Saturday with the Admitted T u es^ y : Louiser
attended St. Mary’s Seminary, ______ exception of St. Barthoomew’s Usher, Stafford; Edward Deane,
Baltimore and was ordained on AOdDEN ’TS Church with V igil Mass at 8:80 Gerald Dr., Rockville; M l c ^ l -
May 22, 1962 at St. ’Thomas a  vehicle which left the scene and 7:30; St. Maurice’s Church AuClalr. Silver St Coventiy;-

damaged a car parked on St. of Bolton, Vigil Mass at 7:80^ Mary ^  Weber P r o q ^ t  St., 
James St. near Main St. yester- and St. Matthew’s Church erf ^ l ^ U e ;  Jo Am  Crona^ble;- 
day afternoon, belonging to ToUand, yigU iMass at 8:48 and HUlride Dr., E llh ^ ;^ ;  U m  
Wallace J. Balkus Jr. of BdUm. 7. Mulligan, Park Wert I^ .  J^k*^

Our Savior Lutheran Church Beverly Worthington,

Seminary, Bloomfield by Arch
bishop Henry J. O’Brien. He 
was on the faculty at St. ’Thom
as’ until his appointment as pas
tor at St. Francis in 1963.

Hie was active In the archdio
cese’s Commission on Ecumen- ^  yesterday m o : ^  of South Wtadsor ^ 1  ®

and wrote a column » t  Union S t near Union PI. in- family worship service M d  Holy Ave., M d  E i^ k  C wkey, Heifltt^ical Affairs, 
for the Catholic Transcript 

Father Gay is a native of 
Hartford and has served as as- 
olrtant pastor of St. Plus X  
Church, Wolcott since Septem-

volved cars driven by Henry J. Communion tonight at 7. .
Pawlowski of 776 Oak St. and Protestant services on New Tuesday: A i y ^ n
Sandra S. Barnard of 286 Union Year’s Day Include S t Mary’s CoviUe, Vernon Ave., Claudette 
St. Episcopal Church, 10 a.m., Eu- Paulin, Haven Dr., Stephanie

charist; and St. Jrtm’s Eplsco- Smith, Lake Bonair Rd., and

Rev. Gordon Wadhams

concept was proposed by the

K 10AS In 10M he In the Parkade parking lot pal Church of Vernon, 10 a.m., Wesley Smith Jr. L ^ e  B o n i^
ter. yesterday afternoon, cars drtV- Holy Communion. Rd., both Rockville; Chitetopher--

en by aUrley T. Nichols of 26 st. John’s Polish National 'Oorald Dr., Vernon;
Oakwood Rd. and Robert H. Catholic Church will have Mass “ ary BrMd CroiM St.,

tomormw at 8:30 a.m. ^ ® :
Roman Catholic Churches will Sally Bargrenv

celebrate Masses tomorrow on

has also held assistant pastor
ates at St. Bernard’s, Sharon; 
St. Gabriel’s, Windsor, and St. 
Mary’s, Branford.

Thie other half of the new 
team. Father Kilbride, has been

Mayer <rf 76 Wedgewood Rd 
collided.

______ and daughter, Fayette MU,
A  collision in the Stop and their regular Sunday schedule N. C .; Ateureen ^ b b s  and" 

Shop parking lot on W. Middle with the exception of St. Bar- daughter, Talcott Ave., -Rock- .
Toby Welch, 126 Dteme Dr.; Women can participate only have been made and preliminary Personnel Board of assistant at St. Brigld, Elmwood
Carrie Lou Winter, 674 Center in the designing and sewing of property owners along them the archdiocese, a  study com- since September, 1962. Bom In . . _
St.; Stanley Zatkowski, 171 the fancy, flimsy, colorful cos- may tie in by obtaining permits mission established In 1967, fol- Waterbury, he was ordained in Tpke. yesterday afternoon in- tholomew’s Church which wlU
Thompson Rd.; Steven GlreUl, tumes which must be comidete- buUdlng ......................... ... "  ' ‘
97 Norman St, ^

ville.

ly new--nrt a s c r y  of matorirt j ^ ^ ^ r  In the Administration 
or any buttons and bows are al- BnnAw
lowed from previous m ^ ^ .  T^T^^muncement was made 

" It ’s r e ^ y  too ertd for girls afternoon by Mayor
o m ^ch five m^les in ^  ^eCoy. The lines I r e

that takes n ^  y ^  to ^  ^ proposed project
pass one point,”  say Calandra, ^ ^  •>
pledging to protect the no-ladles ®''®“ “ T y  "i'^® “ ®
t r a K  brtore an expected ®ntlre town s e r v l^ b y  the town
sidewalk crowd of around a mil- “ '̂ ®>-

of rural Vernon is serviced by
” We expect this year to be ®®P‘ ®̂ ^  systems,

quite patriotic,”  Calandra says. The first Une constructed a 
to t^ tte  ‘‘W® the nation needs few years ago under the now
Hems w SlaT some patriotism and we hope to p ^ i ^ .  was the line a l ^  down all opposl-
uems on oispiay. instill It ”  R*- primarily to service the

Not ;^ryone h ^  a n ^  ^  g^gins Vernon Center Middle School. “ «>"• observers generally
^ r R u ^  ^  ^  Greeks and their The three lines just approved <̂“1 ®̂®> was an indlca-

^ t e r  Colonizing Swedes intro- intercept Une; contract 8, the <®vor the literals in the Cabinet
duced the new year fun to PWla- ^ ĵ l̂re Box Mountain area, and shakeup which many expect as

OldProblems 
Facing New 
Legislature

(Continued from Page Onel

lowing a recommendation of the 1959 and has been assistant pas- 
Senate of Priests. tor at St. Gertrude’s, Wilson and

Father Wadhams, who said he Blessed Martin de Porres, New 
is retiring for reasons of health. Haven.

volved cars driven by Don E. 
Daley of 10 . Pine St. and Doris 
R. Adler of 29 Diane Dr.

Clemency , 
Brings Joy 
To Basques

(Continuec from Page One)

staff occupying his 
shop.”  The barter chair was 
moved up to the fourth floor, 
but no one is sure if that’s 
where It will stay.

delphia in the mid-1600s. contract 4, the ’TalcottvlUe sew- ® result of the controversy gen
era and pumping station which ®r®ted by the Burgos trial.

Long Rest
FRANKFURT, Germany 

(AlP) — Eugen Belhl, the 
Wert German honorary con
sul In San Sebastian who 
was kidnaped by Basque na
tionalists, has flowm home 
for a  vacation.

Belhl wras held for 24 days 
and released on Christmas 
Eve. He was accompanied to 
Frankfurt Wednesday by his 
wife and daughter. He told 
newsmen he wranted to rest 
here "as long as possible.”

At Center St. near Broad 
St. yesterday morning, a 
coIUsion Involved cars driven 
by Theodore Quesnette of East 
Hartford and Antlumy S. Evans 
of 28 N. Elm  St.

COMPLAINTS
’Two spark plugs and an igni

tion wrlre were taken from a car 
parke^ at 120 Birch St. some
time Tuesday night. The same 
nig;ht, the battery was taken 
from a car parked at 106 Birch 
St.

Vernon

T olland includes a portioir<of Elm Hill 
Rd., Main St. and Rt. 88.

_____ . - ..jii ovUB culu ui utc euccu»

Duties Expanded hoS'tâ rinĴ ve'̂ tô ange
r  ,____________________ t. ...iM. supporters of Franco also were i-*®®- ^  ■

For Contables

Carlucci Says 
He W ould Keep 

OEO Intact
Hie Basques rejoiced at the

rescue from death of their idx niined justice. Justice was done 
sons and danced In the streets the basic procedure: The

sentences announced 
supporters of Franco also were Dec, 28 . . . None of the crimes 
pleased. affected 'by commutation has

“H iey  were assassins and stopped beings a crime.* An- '- r r  
The duties of the Tolland con- —— ‘“ " r* ' -  ”TZr.T should have died/' said 64- swihy, terrorism, murder, tunUy has assured senators the

stables have teen expanded to te*^ltelWe to r ied e r ii ^P®®’ ®®“ ® administration has no plans to
------- .g g q w  ®®“  t  J® "® *^ clgaTettos OH a Madrid street, receive the same treat- dismantle Volunteers in Service

issuing rt sum grants, and there has teen no u  so good that he >"®nt.ln our courts, the same ^ ^ g^ q q  <v is t A ). the do-

NOTICE
MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY 

WILL BE CLOSED AT 12 NOON THURS^ 

DEC. 31 AND A U  DAY NEW YEAR'S DAY

EMERGENCY TEL. NO. M9-0BS7 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

include the

for the actual work, with pri
vate contractors.

Mayor McCoy, said that since
Couple’s Qub 
Plans Supper

u 2 ^  S S g a t T < I ^  “cLur^h " ’ ®"®®®. according to First Se- „ „ a l  fe d e ra l audit, the exact 
will h a v e T ^ t iu c k  supper and ^  unknown at this time. “

He said he hopes the feder^

WASHLNG’TON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon’s nominee to head 
the Office rt Economic Oppor-

verslon of the Peace

Jhn. 9business meeting on 
starting at 6:30 p.m.

Couples wdio wish to do so 
may have their wedding vowrs 
repeated. In the church sanctu- 
ary by The Rev. Paul Bowman

’The addiUcmal resprtislblllty 
wdll make more effective use 
of the constables \riio will be 
able to assist Resident State

audit will be conducted wdthin 
the next few months so that the 
final figures wUl be available.

penalties and the same condem- qjgguq 
nation from men r t  law and or- Q q , p g

Cab driver Felix Del Rio, 45, , , . . . .  "Reports In the press to zero
commented: ” I am touched by 7?® Dlario q( 0 ,^ VISTA program
the wisdom rt Franco. .JfJg.̂ |va8 ^  Francos decision was i„anp,irate.”  FVank C. Car-

__  ̂ declslwt to. permit the ggj^ makes sewer service avall-
and The Rev. Lyman V . Reed, issuance at summonses by the j ĵjjg gome 400 property own- 

Following, there will be an constabulary was made after a gj^ makes poEuible further 
anniversary reception with re- l®ngthy meeting at the state ge-,^er constructirti as funds be-

__  .. are inaccurate,”  Frank C. Car-
_  , ,, ^   ̂ made me happy because I  be- ‘ **® Senate poverty
•Me completirti of the pn^ -̂ oughtn’t to kill consider It just and the t ^ r t  gubcommittee Wednesday.
....... ..................... .. " " "  one under Spain’s present hlsto- jj,g nomination ran into a ma^

’The Pope received word of the /  J®*" roadblojik from Sen. Alan
clemency with “ a sense of re- ^®  Cranston, D-C^lf., because Car-

of die motherland s .unity under ju^cl refused to say whether he
freshments, door prizes and police troop in Stafford. Attend- come available. Engineering on »e f  and JoV:”  »  any guise . . .  The decision of would^overtde by Gov.
dancing. Any club members the meeting were ’Thlfault, several priority areas is already ^h esm an  artd. I^ .  M lcteel j y ^ g  the chief rt Ronald Reaean of a $1 8 million 
not contacted should call, any rt Troop Commanding Officer Lt. being ^scus^ed, the Mayor Archbl^op of g^^ ê w ^  not suninder.”  la d in g  ^ t  fr t
the foUowlng committee mem- Donald Nurse and Tomasek. g^t^ terbury, expressed "the thank- lunaing ^ a n i lor a comrover
bers: Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rowe, 'The resident state trooper has a  town charter change ap- Outness of CSudstian people at 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bernier, agreed to train all the cmi- proved Nov. 3. now requires the news rt the reprieve.”
Mr. and Mrs. George Barton, stables In the procedures and property owners along a new a.at. r

legal services

In Washington, State Depart-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bate. Mr. Issuing rt summonses, and sewer line to pay an assess- "*®^ spokesman Robert J.
and Mrs. Ralph Wilcox, Mr. and copies of all paper work and ment, whether or not they tie- McCloskey said the U.S. govern-
Mrs. Alan Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. summonses will be received in in. Property owners can only be "gratified that hu-
Davld Kutscher and Mr. and the first selectman’s office. forced to hook into the line If manitarlan considerations pre,-
Mrs. Daniel Szalontal. The decision to expand the their private septic tank system vailed and that these sentences

Port Office constables’ duties was part rt an u  deemed a health hazard. ’The against the Basques were com-
The Rockville Post Office will expanded safety program, ac- assessment will help the town muted.”  

be closed all day tomorrow but cording to Thlfault, whoi notes in financing future projects, 
will reopen Saturday morning the occurrence of several serf- -----------------------

Train Crash 
O aim s Many 

In Mideast
(Oontinaed from Page One)

from 8 a.m. to noon. ous accidents In the town since
Postmaster Eklward Connors Sept. 10 which could have teen 

said the precanceled Christmas fatal to the drivers or innocent 
stamps may be used until Jan. bystanders. ” I  will continue to 
31 but unused stamps after that take whatever steps that must 
date may be redeemed-for oth- be taken to protect the safety 
ers at the Post Office. of the pecmle of the town rt

The same hours will hold Tolland,”  ’̂ tfau lt said.
Ti;afflc Survey

Angry Italians 
Pelt M i n i s t e r  
With Smrwhalls

All four Madrid morning dally gqrvlvors included the five crew 
newspapers praised Franco’s niemters.
decision to commute the death >j^g number of injured was 
sentences. not known in Dacca.

Ya  said Franco emee again -me plane, a Fokker Friend- 
confinned hla “ political sense, ghip ot the Pakistan Internation- 
coolness and Imperturable se- gj Airlines, crashed at Shamsh- 
renlty . . .”  emagar, in the Sylhet district,

•"nie sentences handed down 1----------------------

funding grant 
sial California 
program.

Cranston criticized CarluccTs 
statement that he would g;rant a 
30-day extension to the Califor
nia Rural Legal Services pro
gram while he studied charges 
made by Reagan last week. 
Reagan’s office said a tempo-., 
rary continuation would be ac
ceptable.

Carlucci is now acting OEO 
director.

VALENCE. France (A P ) _  and the ^ b s e i^ ^ t  commuta
tions closed a difficult chaptertrue for toe otoer two post of- -The Army sert several thousand

flees, Talcottville and Vernon. Thlfault has received conflr- _____  $ u ^  (Franco) regime s lustory
All town offices closed today matlon from the State Highway snowbound  ̂  ̂ ,,Now is the time to open a

Blaze Claims 5 
In Ohio Family

WILLOUGHBY, Ohio (A P ) —

Distinction
The only U.S. president de

feated for re-election and later., 
re-elected, thus serving two non- 
consecutive terms, was Grover 
Cleveland (1888-1889 and 1893- 
1897).

SUCCKSS FORMULA

A* we Mdedw fotmela 
for fhtnfc hepflimi, let ne 
alio dited oar efiotts toward the 
greeter foel of world peace. Map 
die New Year bring poa eteip 
oppoctnaltp for fulfillmenfc

WESTOWN
•  *  PHARMACY r ■ ^

m  HABXVOBD

<^E N  ALL DAT JAN. 1

at 1 p.m. for toe holiday week- Department that his request for Rhone Valley Wednesday to nev political chapter for toe fu- A mother and four children died
end. a traffic survey rt Rt. 196, Rt. help dig out 26,(X)0 strand^ turfe,”  the Roman Catholic pa- • »-  - «  -* «'-><-

The Rockville Public Ubrary «  and Rt. 30 will be undertaken travelers, and aiurry motorists P®*" "^®^-
will follow its regular schedule .. ..... progovernment Arriba

’Thlfault requested toe survey a Cabinet minister- with ggjj the decision, “ wdiich closee rival at Lake County Memorial
u.. — .— . tension Hospital West, apparently from

early today in a Are at their 
home here.

The victims were dead on ar

te c^Med alf^day tomOTr^ b!lt ®arller tola monto after recelv- ^  ^  longest period of
«Hii C o™  o _ _  Imr numerous comulalnts rt ‘nvestigate their plight.will be open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on Saturday. ' f

Expectant Mothers ,
Classes for expectant mothers ' *"vo lv^ . 

will start next Thursday at toe -Anthony Mancuso 
offices of toe Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association, 58 
Paric St., Rockville.

The course will run for five
successive ’Thursdays and any J"*"'
mnthPr.to.iw. ii.Hr/ .r o ru r/  actort taking rt toe survey.

Highway Crew Grievancemother-to-be, living In Bolton 
Ellington, Vernon, Tolland or

Ing numerous complaints rt “ *vesagaie uieir pugni. Spaniards have lived; through,”  smoke inhalation.
traffic conditions plus three pe- P’euf doatos were blamed so gjjqqj^j i>q welcomed. "Franco’s Tey were idrtitifled as Sheila
tltiqna from residents of toe ®*' *^® blizzard, tpe worst in ^gqigion proved his exceptional Horner, 27; and her children,

*” ®*’®®*Y In the region of souto pqjiuqgj stature, toe magnifl- Yvonn^ 6; David Jr., 5; Cathy,
_______    executive central France. The snow began eence of his ■ vision, his lack of 5, and Bernadette, 16 months.

director rt toe State Traffic Sunday night and more than arrogance and toe fortitude rt Cathy was adopted.
Commission, informed ’Thlfault three feet fell over much of toe ĵ jg Firemen said David Horner
that a date for toe survey will between Avignon and jj jg  newspaper said it would" Sr., toe husband and father, was
be established, adding that Thl- Dyon. stupid to forget "the criminal wandering around in the yard in
fault will be notified prior to Snow feU steadily In Paris, activities rt the defendants,”  a daze when they arrived.

disrupting air travel In and out “ through violence, terror- Cause rt the fire was not de- 
rt the capital. jg„j gnd assassination tried to termined Immediately.

Somers Is eUoHhie to otteoH the ' " ’® highway crcw has Albln Chalandon, minister rt gg  ̂ Spanish peace afire and Fire Chief Reed Fairley said
^  K,, ® meeting with toe Housing and Equiimient, whose „,ai,g national coexistence Im- Horner had

clasps free of c te ige by call- Board of Finance to discuss department is in chaige rt toe possible.' 
ing toe nursing office and reg- salarv and working conditions, nation’s Mcliwavs. flew by hell- o.

a large Christmas
^_______ lighting dUqylay but “ toe house

. _______ salary and working conditions, nation’s highways, flew by hell- monarchist ABC wrote was adequately fused” . for the
laterlng prior to toe first class. in a letter to Board of FI- copter to toe town of MonteU- "clemency has not under- display.

nance Chairman Howard Wol- mar where 10,(XX) cars have ____ -̂--------------------------------------------------------- — ------------------
I  ■ * TfT I, fanger, toe road crew seeks to been Mocked since Sunday night

m o tU e r  a t W o r k  .hold toe meeting at toe "ear- by more than two feet of snow.
RENNIES France (A P ) __An- ^®®*”  possible date,”  and asks Some motorists greeted him

nick Araujo toe 26-year-rtd ^® scale and working with a  fusillade of snowballs 
French schoolteacher suspended be comparable with and shouts rt “ Resign! Re-
from her job because she Is ex- surrounding towns. sign!”
pecting a baby, got her job back Many rt toe motorists told

Manchester Evening Herald Chalandon they had not seen a 
Tolland correspondent Bette poUce officer for 46 hours and 
()untrele, Tel. 878-2848. toat no effort had berti made to

Wednesday.
Parents o f the 63 chll(h«n at 

the school in the village <k Med- 
reac continue to disagree on 
whether Miss Anuio should be 
in cfaaive o f thrtr rtiildren.One 
group kept their children home In

clear the roculs. Chalandon re
plied that toe situation would be 
Investigated.

The army said that Foreign
up 

irai-

Cheaper Targets
COLUMBIA, Neb. (AP )

"on strike”  for several days. Its effort to stop hunters from Legion units, some flown 
The other supported Miss Arau- shooting at. glass insulators on from their base In sunny (toi 
jo ’s that her ^ v a t o  life Its utility poles, toe NebraAa ca, and engindere, cavalry and
was her own affair. PubUci Power LMStrief is hand- artillery regiments from as far

The Regional school chief toW Injf out paper targets with the away as toexjerm an and Bel- 
a news conference Wednesday sllbouette rt a crow Imprinted glan borders were being 

fhe bad decided to relnotate Mias on them. ' brougM into the region.
L^faujo since the parents were The statewide power firm has Heavy snowfall was also re-' 
not unanimous is wlahlng her to to qiend about $20,000 a year to ported in Normandy and in tiie 
leave. replace bixAen insulators. east of France.

Good health and good fortune to you. 
We are truly fortunate to be 

favored with your good will.

V I

The Florist.,.
24 Bm C H  STREET 

MANCHESTER

NORTHWAY PHARMACY 
THANKS YOU

I

We q* Nortfiwoy'Pliaiiiiaey wish lo  
extend our sineerest riionfcs tor moldng 
our Grand Opening such a success. N's 
ouf desire ra plecne and serve you 

*i*'®***Y ®iwl friendliness; so, 
pteose come bock ond see us soon.

Our best wishes to you for o 
Heolth, Hcg>piness and

r r o s p # r itY «

NORTH WAY PHARMACY
NORTH M AIN  SHOPPING PLAZA  

(Near Top Notch)
646-4510

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE PICKUP
Op«« Sundoys j  ------ r j .

Open New Year's Day j
V
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Heralding Politics
■ By Sol R, Cohen

WMh the old year ending and ControUer 'Tooeph CTemeii- 
tto  ^new almost here, .Uo—A combined ftoance depaurt-

agaln-to dis-' ment, as recommended in re- 
tribute some cheer. cent town audits.

Director rt Public Works, Wil
liam O’Neill—An end to road,de-

State Ai^ditors 
Request Tighter 
Rein on Payroll
HARTFORD (A P ) — Con

necticut’s official auditors ap
pealed Wednesday for legisla
tive action to help tighten 
control rt toe state’s $800 mil-'i8(̂  to all town officials

p a r e n t  h e a d s ^ ,  sidewalk, water and sewer prob- Uon payroll
to vdu" mu1 g?reetIngB — lems. In a  preUmlnary report, toe

jf ana you. Town Engineer Walter Sen- auditors complain that toe lack
mnn.. -»#»_ U w kow—A solution to Greqnwood- of a promised computer system

fci^*^*!.™*****^ Weiss Overlook Drs. sewer problem, to handle checks for toe state’s 
«nr b u s in g  .venture Building inspector Thomas 46,000 employes has resulted In

~ ^ * Y * * '_  “ *® **'® Monahan—More and more new loopholes that could leave room
Phoenix Insurance build- buildings to inspect. to r  fraudulent checks,

^ m a e r  construction In East lOghway Superlntendeitt Her- Th® computer system, au-
man Passcantell—A  winter with- thorlzed by toe 1967 General 

• Mayor Nathan Agoetinrtli — cut snow—an gutumn without Assembly, would permit verifl- 
SucceM In state comptroller leaves. catlwi of pay checks before they
job — a stei^)(ng stone to pCMsi- Health IMrector Nicholas Mar- distributed. The system was 
Me higher office. zlalo—A town free rt septic propoeed to eliminate pay-day

Soon-to-be-Mayor James Farr tanks. delays and was accmnpaiUed by
HU usual buslness-Uke ap- Park Superintendent Ernest legislation permitting payments

Tureck — Preservation rt aU 1*®*®*® the checks are verified, 
town parks and parklets. "The state is now In the posi-

Plannlng Director Eric Potter “ ®" Practically of giving each 
—tA  planned community, with 
toe correct balance between "  "
residential and business areas.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla—
A  home for all dogs and cats.

Purchasing Agent Maurice 
leglriatlve ses- Pass—(Continued low bids for 

town equipment and services.

Sheila Mlaovlch Karen Allison

Winners in 4-H Clothing Contest

preach to govrtnment 
State Sen. David Barry — 

AnoOier try at elective, office.
Deputy Mayor and soon-to-be 

Stete Sen. David Odegard — 
Success in new post 
’ State Reps, Donald Genovesi, 

FroncU Mahoney a n d  N. 
(Xiariee Bogglnl — Credit to 
Miancheeter in 
slon.

"Town Clerk Eklward Tomkiel

Two Msuichester area 4-H 
Club members were top win
ners Tuesday in a "Make It 
Yourself In Wool”  contest In 
Connecticut 4-H District 2 held 
at toe E. O. Smit^ High School, 
Storrs. On Jan. 9, they will com
pete in toe New England 
DivUlrti competition in Bolton, 
where two g irU w ill be select
ed for the National Finals on 
Jan. 18 at Las Vegas, Nev.

MUs Sheila Mlsovich, daugh-

Sheila, a  senior at Manches
ter High School, has won 
numerous clothing awards, and 
participated in toe National 4-H 
F a llo n  Show at toe 1970 4rH 
Congress In Chicago as a Con
necticut delegate.

■Karen, a junior at Rockville 
High School, has been a mem
ber of 4-H for toe past five 
years, and last spring was one 
of toe top 10 in toe state cloth
ing competition. Last summer, 
she was a delegate from Oon-

ter rt Mr. and Mrs. I«ichaej^-Jrt''ctlcut to toe 4-H Citizenship
MUovlch rt 21 Bell St., was 
named senior winner. Her win
ning entry was a moss green 
wool dress with detachable col
lar and cuff^ In contrasting yel
low and green checks.

Short 
D. C.

Course In Washington,

F lag F lie s  24  H ours

checks with no assurance te' 
fore they are cashed that toe 
proper names or amounts have 
teen entered,”  auditors Henry 
J. Becker Jr. and Altui H. Jep- 
son reported.

They urged that regulations

Rec Director Melvin S lebold-
- ^ e < ^ o n  aa president rt Con- Adequate programs within de- ^Us, to verify toe chteks tetore 
nectiout Town Clerks’ Asaocl- partment’s budget. tj,ey are distributed

'Senior Citizens Center Dlrec- Legislative Management
Probate Judge John Wallett tor WaUy Fortin — State recog- committee which oversees 

—  Oontinued recognition for nltlon rt successful programs, operations of toe legislature, 
gentle ways as he completes 43 Water and Sewer Department took toe report under ad- 
yeara as probate official — 20 Superintendent Oraydon Lock- visement.
yeore as clerk and 23 years as wood — Good wishes In forth- The state “ is on toe verge rt '®w green checks. The U.S. flag on toe green at
judge. coming retlremrtit. a crisis because rt toe break- Karen Allison, daughter Lexington, Mass., is flown 24

Democratic Reg;istrar of Vot- Welfare Director Mary DeUa- down In internal control over ° t  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allisrm hours a day, providing it Is ti
ers Edward Moriarty—In  office Fera — An end to welfare needs, its mode rt paying its employes Wilshlre Rdi., Vernon, was lumlnated from sunset to sun-
for 88. consecutive years, going Civil Defense Director James without proper verification of named junior winner. Her win'- rise, by congressional measure
on 80—a continued lead in reg- Fogarty — An end to Civil De- authorizations and amounts,”  nlng' entry was a grey wool and presidential slg;nature. Or-
iitratlons. tense needs. toe auditors said. pantsuit accented with a white dinarily, the flag is flown only
:;^Republican Registrar rt Vot- Chief Health Inspector EYank They also asked for "very lace collar. from sunrise to sunset,
era FYed Peck—A  try at rezain- Steele — Enforcement rt Hous- early legislative attention”  in 
<Bg the lead In voter reglstra- '"F  Code vlolatlena. the form of funds to Implement
tlons. Chief Librarian John Jackson the computer payroll system
!>..TV>wn Treasurer Rosalind -"An air-conditioned Mary Che- and periodic ' reports on pro-
gulsh-CbnUnued h l^  returns aey and an expanded Whlton U - gress r t toe change. i

brary. -----------------------
Redevelopment Director Ruth 

Staum — Completirti rt toe last 
building in toe North End Re
newal project.

State Senator 
Asks Legislation 
On Snowmobiles

' HAR'TFCXRD (A P ) — Show- 
mobile dealers and owners 
should propose legislation that 
would take Sie “ nuisance”  fac
tor out of toe sport. State Sen. 
Roger Eddy said Wednesday.

“ The snowmobile is fast be
coming toe greateist public nui
sance since toe common cold,”  
toe Newington legislator said in 
a news release. He cited reports 
rt deer "running”  with snow
mobiles to tire toe animals be
fore killing them, noise during 
toe day and night from the mo
torized sleds and damage to 
property. '■*’ -  ' '

Eddy called cm snowmobile 
.owners and club leaders, repre
sentatives of dealers and manu
facturers and state officials to 
work out regulations supftie- 
menting a registration require
ment passed In 1969.

He suggested restricting toe 
operation of snowmobiles to  
daylight hours, stiffening no
trespass laws related to vehicles 
and llmltihg toe i age rt c u ra 
tors unaccompanied by older 
persons.

‘ 'We seem to -be at a crisis 
point when. If present abuses 
continue. . . the general public 
will demand harsh restrictions 
on all snowmobile operators, 
whether they use- them respons
ibly or not,”  Eddy said.

UIMETT m u i
PAM UM

OPIN
F:46 A Ja  M 10 P:M.'

The Audi has
fometMng nhe (O'pcopfr

who feel they woik 
hard enough.

An automatic transmission.

TED TRUDON 
PO RStH E / AUDI

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.
Phone Monchos'ler 643*1712

A_

on investments.
llTown Director William Diana 

'■^^^ccess in dual posts of dep
loy  mayor and deputy state 
comptroller.

toe school board, and all volun- termine the cause of a fire thatap-insurance executive’s 
preach to 
ijgeds.
*Town Director Anthcmy Ple- 

iZtotbnio—A  strong voice as
Minority leader. 
m
■Town Director William ETtz- 
Gerald—A legal approacto to 
town problems and solutions.

State Probing 
Waterbary Fire
WATEIHBURY (A P )—The'lo- 

town affalrs-lncludlng aU town qal fire marshal caUed In state 
employes, whether workliig for ^ ^
m iilc lpa l departments or for ®“ ®‘^  Wednesday to help de

town pension-plan members of appointed eoctonslve damage to three
boards, agencies and commls- dealerships on Watertown 
sions — Ccmtlnued excellaiit. Avenue.
dedicated and unselfish service. Damaged by the two-alarm

______ blaze, which broke out early
Our tonTiVa go to thOBe Tuesday morning, were offices 

thoughtful persons who remem- MSehael J. Ooay, Ihc., and 
bered this column with Holiday OadlUac-Oldsmoblle Sales & 

Town Director Jon Norris— and New Year greetings. Service, boito a* 604 Watertown
-1 .. , Ave., and Valley Dodge, at 488A  chance to express the minor

ity’s posltirti on new budget.
Soon-to-be Town Directors Manchester Herald — a Very 

Vivian Ferguson and Cart Happy New Year -  a year of 
Zinsser Success and a  chance peace, both at home and abroad, 
to participate actively in budg- ________________
et deliberations.

Town Counsel Jrtm Shea— 
Less accldrtit and damage 
claims.

Town Auditor George Kanrtil 
-Smooth-running audits, with 
high surpluses and minimum 
outstanding taxes.

Assistant Town Manager John 
Harkins—A  chance to' imple

And so, to all readers of The Watertown Ave.
Fire crews battled flames that 

shot necu-ly 80 feet into the air.
An Inventory was still in pro

gress Wednes^y, and the num
ber of cars damaged had not 
been determined. Nor was a 
damage estimate yet available.

Two poUcemen discovered toe 
fire at 12:46 a.m. when, accord
ing to one r t  them, “ smoke was 
just billowing from the build
ing."

The investigation began Tues
day and was continuing with

Killian Rules 
Abortion Lures 
Illegal in State
HARTEXWD (A P )—It Is lUe- 

gal to publish abortion referral 
ment toe C-DAP program—and advertisements in ' Oxmecticut, state help Wednesday.

Atty. Gen. Robert K. KUUan 
ruled Wednesday.

Killian’s opinion came in re- 
sprtise to a request from the 
University o f Bridgeport where 
toe student newspaper, “ The 

acceptable S®rtte,”  had teen publlriiing 
such advertisements which car-

then, a town manager job of 
his own.

Superintendent of Schools Don
ald Hennigan—A take-lt-easy-cn- 
toe-taxpayer school budget.

School Board (phairman Wal' 
ter Doll—A step-by-step school 
building program, 
to the taxpayers.

Board of Education—A school 
budget vriilch will recognize toe 
town’s fiscal problems.

. Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings—^Victory In next 
November’s town election.

Republican Town Chairman 
M. Adler Dobkln—Victory In

ried an out of state telephone 
number.

Killian said toe actirtt rt 
some states legalizing abortion 
does not invalidate a Connecti
cut law barring anyone from, 
"by publication, lecture or oth
erwise” , encouraging otoelrs to 
obtain abortions.next November’s town election.

PoUce <3ilef JamehiiReardon— KilUan noted he Is not const! 
Less crime and a redaction In tutlonaUy empowered to advise
drug abuse cases.

Town Fire Chief William 
Mason—A year free of any seri
ous fire losses.

8th District Eire Chief Gran
ville Llngard—A year free of 
any serious fire losses.
•8th District Board rt Directors

private institutions such as toe 
University rt Bridgeport, but 
added that his opinirti rti toe 
matter was toe same as that of 
toe university’s own legal 
counsel.

Tha editorial staff rt ” TTie 
Scribe”  agreed several weeks

-.^LTp-to-date amendments to dis- ®6® to halt pubUcation of toe 
tflet charter. •-> abortion referral advertisements
-Assessor P. Joseph Murphy— pending Killian’s ruling.

Grand List high enough to Dne staff member s^d 
provide all needed revenue. Wednesday, however, that -the 
r C e m e t e r y  Superintendent paper would try to find other, 

CJBorge ElUott—Lots of ceme- and presumably legal, waj^ of 
,qts. providing toe UB student l ^ y

'Tax Collector Ernest Machell with abortion Information. He 
-MEarly tax receipts and a year was quoted as saying such In- 
vSIh little If any, outstanding formation constituted an impor- 
taxea. srtvlce.

T O
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PROFIT PROTECTION
His building fire insurance 
won’t pay for profit lost 
while he’s closed.. .won’t 
pay the higher cost to ex
press-ship new stock for 
earlier reopening. But we 
can help you. Phone ui 
today for orofit protection 
tomorrow.

Robert J. Snritii, Inc.
INSCBAMSBIEraS 

963 Main St., Maneiicateg
Fbooe aa-esa.

tlFESCASUMTY
*Tradfmark of Tbs yC/iro Cmiualfj & 
Sufstj Co. and itt ssiociuted compunisi.

DO YOU SAVE MONEY 
7 DAYS A WEEK?

You Con At Tho Speed Queen Coin Unmdry!
— Two Convenient Locottoos —

•  M AIN  STREET (Next to Dairy- Mart and Gerri’s CoOp
Cleanen)

•  HARTFORD ROAD (Next to the Dairy Queen)
You can wash 16 Ibo. for only 28c in washers with aU 

stalnleM stert tubs — wonderfol for durable press olottilng. 
They have 2 washing actions—normal i^eed or genOe tor 
wash-n-wear. Always plenty of hot water!

Also available are 25-lb. Big Boy washers-extroctors for 
large spreads, rngs or large famUy washes.

Big SO-lb. dryers which you can set at durable press or 
normal heat. 16c for 10 mlnntea.

Our laundries offer you year-round comfort in a  bilgiii, 
clean atmosphere with music to make your visit more enjoy
able . . .

I Visit Us Soon! You'D Enjoy Your Wash Day! 
Hours: 7 A.M. to 11 PAN.

Owned dnd Oporattd by Fiod AnnuW

P̂PYYear

To our wonderful 
friends, our thanks 
for the joy of serving you

May happiness, 
success and 

health be 
yours in the 
year ahead.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040

\
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IRanrlypHtpr
^ E R ttittij I fp r a lb

FUBU8HBD BY THE 
HBRAliD FRIMTINO OO., INC.

IS Street
Hfcncheeter. C<ain.

THOMAS r .  W «Q O T ON 
WA1.TBR S . FEBOUSON 

PubUiiien
Founded October 1, 1881

PaMWied Brery Brenlnf Brcept tondaye 
and Holidays. Entered a tlh e  Part Offlco lU 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Ctase Mall 
MaUer_______________________

SDBSCRlPtlON RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ................ 880.00
Six Months ...............18.80
•niree Months ...........  7.80
One Month ..............  ZOO

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOdATBD PRESS ,

The Associated Press Is exclustvely en- 
titled to the use of repuhllcatlon of afi 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local nows published here.

All r l f ^  of republioatkm of speotal dis
patches herein are also reeeryed.__________

The Herald PrlnUn* Company Inc., as- 
somas no financial responsioUlty for typo
graphical errors appeainng in advertbe- 
menta and other reading matter In The 
Manchefrter Evening Herald.________________

Suhacriher to Los Angeles Thnes-Washing- 
ton Post News Service.

F\AI service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
Publishers Representativea — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit _and Boeton.

MiainiiER arm rp tcttwicatt o f  rrTRf!lTL.A- 
TTONS. ^

D in lay advertising closing hours 
PVw Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — l  p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — 1 n.m. Wedneoday. „  

Oaaslfled deadline — o p.m. day he- 
ft>re publication. 5 p.m. Friday for 
Satuim y and Monday publication.

Tliuraday, December 81

there can still be such a thing as old - 
fashioned economic misery, with .no 
revolutionary modem cure in existence, 
either.

In our efforts to improve our society 
and our politics, we must realize that 
we cannot allow the stand-offs and the 
diaappointments of 1970 to degenerate 
Into stand-sUlls for 1971, for these are 
areas where m erely. to contemplate 
standing still is to plunge sharply back
wards.

Should we succeed in turning the hard 
testing, the disillusionment, the blunt 
counsri 1970 has offered us into new 
energy to wage the good struggle in 1971, 
we will still be able to use one more 
thing.

We could have, for a change, a little 
luck, or some kind of break, oit.some 
benison from a benign Providence which 
would see that at least some 1971 good 
intention, admittedly still humanly im
perfect, gets some kind of partial posi
tive result.

A Little More Luck In '71?
If there Is benefit in mild adversi

ties, then 1970 should have been, for this 
America, a very good year.

Some of our favorite and most cherish
ed and srif-lndulgent mock-ups of reality 
have fallen apart on us, plunging us back 
to surfaces which have rough and 
cutting edges, and no easy place for our 
new footing.

ICany of our prdltlcal ventures have 
gone awry, with the people reacting In 

' strange and unpredictable wasrs to sup
posedly tried and tested formulas.

Once we thought we had rewritten the 
laws of our economy until it had become 
a no-fail process In which nobody could 
ever really get hurt unless he indulged 
In Individual rashness.

In 1970 we discovered that some crusty 
and unpleasant old economic laws were 
still there,- lurking under the surface, 
ready to grab the innocent as well as 
the rash, the wage slave as well as the 
speculator, and impose hardship.

In the realm of foreign policy, we dis
covered that trying to do the right and 
sensible thing can involve almost as 
much trouble and be almost as dubious 
of result as any ruthless- willingness to 
operate without prlnc^le.

Actually, In our attempted manage
ment of our economy, in our approaches 
to the problem of race relations, In our 
efforts in foreign affairs, we encounter
ed, In 1970, the most disappointing and 
cruel of all rewards.

We tried, in one arena after the other, 
to do the right thing.

And then we discovered that the thing 
we did because we thought it was right 
was not always a thing that was going 
to be made to work easily, If at all.

If we move close to our own experi
ence during the year, then, we find that 
It has been a great year for humbling 
us — not so severely as to destroy all 
hope or capacity for future functioning 
— but persistently and consistently 
enough to make us realize that we do 
not even begin really to know even a 
part of it all.

Not even our best most conscientious 
effort Is able to move straight to its own 
reward — not in the perverse kind of 
wmid 1970 has offered us.

Wise old lances, and bright Impetuous 
young lances, all have shattered them
selves, In 1970, against the ignoble 
dragons standing guard in the unnotic
ed shadows of every dream.

Except for sobering us down, it wasn't 
much of a year.

Sober, now, aware, once again, of the 
tedious laws of human improvement and 
the obstinate nature of the world’s vest
ed problems, reminded, once again, that 
money does not grow limitlessly either 
on trees or inside buildings or on 
people, self-exhorted, now, to address 
ourselves to the same problems and 
aituatlans in a more modest hut also 
m<»« industrious and leas romantic 
mood, we bead Into a new year.

In that new yecu*, our Imperfect efforts 
to do the right thing In Vietnam, in the 
Near East should not be abandoned be- 
eaase they did not work like miracles in 
IVNl, but conMnued with new and more 
emrmtml and still more patient effort.

jbi that nair year, we should still at- 
•sMft to try  to bold to our attempt to 
dual our economy with balgiiced

lad a»«dd premature sur- 
the that they still may

But leywud that we must be pre- 
to tocu, toe, Ow pouriblHty that

A Familiar Pattern
Last year, If you will remember, we 

accumulated snow before CStristmas, 
moistened it down with some rain and 
sleet, covered It over again with one or 
two fresh falls, and then made our way 
through~the entire month of January 
with the most even-tempered spell of 
weather on record.

It was a month of practically no snow, 
with sun-filled day following sun-fUled 
day.

Not even the sun-filled days, however, 
managed to take the thermometer much 
above freezing.

On the other hand, not even the bright 
clear, still nights, so encouraging to the 
radiation process, took the thermo
meters much below zero.

Aside from revealing that human na
ture can achieve boredom for itself even 
In the midst of what might be consider
ed ideal winter weather, the only tangi
ble result of the long even spell of clear 
and cold was the fact that the sheath of 
Ice which had been formed over lawns 
and gardens smothered patches of lawn 
and' some shrubs and plants, shutting 
off their natural breathing so that, when 
spring thaws finally imcovered them, re
building, reseeding and replacement 
were necessary.

It has been relatively easy to recall, 
this week, last January’s imusual span 
of weather, for we have been having,- 
far, a precise dupUcatiem out o l the same 
elements — an Ice - based snow cover mi 
the earth, clear skies for sim and stars, 
and enough cold air from Canada to 
keep the temperature range Just above 
zero and just below 30 degrees.

We can remember, already, how bor
ing it did gdt to be last year, day after 
day of no snow and no storm and no real 
warmth. But we still hardly dare be
speak any alternative for the January 
about to open out before us. It Is still bet- 
ter to be bored than blizzarded.

The Uses Of New Year’s Eve
It is an odd holiday. New Year’s Day. 

Although it is marked by the most dy
namic kind of celebrating when twelve 
o ’clock is struck the night before, even 
the most enthusiastic partyi^rs are 
not quite sure \riiy they are tooting 
horns and embracing their friends. Fo r 
most pe<^e it is enough that It is New 
Year’s Eve, and the party is the thing.

Behind the merrymaking, of course,
Is mankind’s most resilient quality — 
hope. We welcome the New Year with a . 
contrived glee because we h < ^  It will 
be better than the year Just pest. « We 
like the idea cf imagining for a few 
hours that we can write anew on a clean 
slate, that we are ready at last, for. 
great beginnings.

In truth, of course, it is all make-be
lieve. The new day Is like all other days. 
Just another footstep along man’s mean
dering path. But the break in the calen
dar does seem right for taking stock of 
ourselves.

fioine people will gather with friends 
at house peuties to consume unwise 
amounts of ardent and their new
year will begin with an ,uncomfortable 
morning after. Quieter folk will snap on 
the televisioa to watch the crowd at 
Times Square, a crowd of individuals 
whose reasons for being.where they are 
defy ordinary noUons o f sensible behav
ior.

Then the TV cameras will pick up the 
familiar image of Guy Lombardo wav
ing his baton, and his musicians will 
produce the sound that has undergone 
little change since the late 19S0s. Yes, 
Mr. Lombanlo Is now in hia sixth dec
ade of music-making; his music sym
bolizes a continuity that is often less eq>- 
porent elsewhere, and while we may not 
think of it much throuc^ the rest of the 
year, on New Year’s Eve the Lombardo 
sound is a working key to old memories.

We know a couple who have their own 
way of conjuring up remembrances of 
other days. The husband puts on black 
tie and the wife her best gown, and they 
spend New Year’s  Bhre at home, alone 
together. They were married on New 
Year’s Eve almost 40 years ago, and in
sensible fate took their two childi«n in 
an accident. So without any family ex
cept each other, they save New Year’s 
Eve for each other, and their sweet 
melanchcdy at midnight may be superi
or to the laughter in any crowded room.

I>V>r all of us, New Year’s Elve Is a 
time for resurrectipg traditions and 
memories. (Bright hopes for the future'' 
are poit of the eveni^, but the past is 
what we really think about — because 
it Is the past alone uftt tells us what we 
are, who we are, and why. — THE NA
TIONAL OBSERVER.

Pbotografihed by William Ooe

ASHLEY HOUSE DOORWAY, OLD DEERFIELD, MASS
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Shakespeare^s Bard

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON -- Quite apart 
from his well-publicized foreign 
policy disputes with Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers, 
Frank Shakespeare, the hard- 
driving head of the United States 
Information Agency, is coming 
under increMlng criticism for 
turning USIA’s watchdog advis
ory commission into a propa
ganda arm for his own agency.

In fact, the Presidentially- 
appointed United States Advis
ory Commission on Information 
is being used probably more 
than ever before, in its 22-year 
history under the tutelage of 
Shakespeare, a militant anti- 
Conynunist hardliner. It should 
be used, but wha^bothers critics 
Is how it is being used.

These critics — including for
mer comrnlssion' members and 
government officials close to 
USIA operations — worry that 
under Shakespeare some mem
bers of the advisory commission 
are flacking for the agency.

For example, the close rela
tionship ‘ between commission 
member William F. Buckley.  ̂
Jr., the conservative polemicist, 
columnist, and editor of the 
learned, conservative journal. 
National Review, and the USIA 
head results in frequent Buck- 
ley sallies in defend of 
(Shakespeare. The most recent 
came In National Review’s 
Dec. 15 issue on the infamous 
case of the. Lithuanian seaman 
who tried to delect to an Amer
ican Coast Guard vessel.

With an oblique attack on the 
State Department’s handling of 
the affair, Buckley’s magazine 
said that the "one factor alone 
(that) keeps the, disgrace of the 
Simas Incident from being total”  
was the forthright way It was 
handled by USIA’s Voice of 
America.

Few would disagree with that 
assessment. What is questioned 
is the propriety of one member 
ol the. five-man commission 
(charged by law with conduct
ing objeotive. formal "apprais
als" ol USIA policies and oper
ations) pronouncing ad hoc Judg
ments.

Likewise there were raised 
eyebrows when Buckley under
took to write a letter In defense 
of Shakespeare-agalnst an attack 
by the Economist, the Tory- 
oriented British journal, last 
Feb. 18. Shakespeare may well 
have deserved a defense, but 

' critics here believe that in mak
ing it Buckley crossed the thin 

. line that should separate the 
agency from Its Presidwtial 
overseers.

'When Shakespeare first put 
Buckley on the commission (via 
White House appointment).

Buckley made no bones ol his 
intention to wrije about USIA 
whenever the spirit moved. That 
should have flickered a caution 
signal in Shakespeare’s brain.

Thus, on Buckley’s three 
global tours at taxpayer ex
pense since his appointment In 
June 1969—to Vienna in July
1969, to the Far East In Novem- 
ber-December 1969, and to Lon
don. Paris, Moscow, Warsaw, 
Bucharest, and Belgrade last 
May—Buckley has written glow
ingly abbut USIA.

One whole newspaper column 
from those trips was devoted 
to a defense of Shakespeare in 
Buckley’s wry, urbane style. 
When Buckley was later attack
ed in the press for using tax
payers’ --money to travel the 
world and write encomiums for 
the head! of the agency he over
sees, Buckley—no poor boy —

forthrightly offered to make full 
restitution. The offer was Ignor
ed. ^

This sharply contrasts with
the punctilious Clark Mollen-
hoff, who, as a working Journal
ist on the commission from 1961 
to 1964, refused either to write 
a line about USIA or take a 
single trip at 'taxpayers’ ex
pense.

Shakespeare’s orig;inal Intent 
was to make Buckley chairman 
of the commission. The then 
chairman, CBS president ETank 
Stanton, Is known to have want
ed out—partly, say Stanton In
timates, , because critics might 
perceive a possibly incestuous 
relationship with Shakespeare, 
a former CBS vice president.

The President, however, ad
amantly refused Stanton’s 
resignation and reappointed him 
chairman.

Danse Macabre

Read; Luke 2 ;1S When Jesus 
was but eight days old he was 
circumcised acordlng to tradi
tion. He was new to the world 
but he used that which repre
sented the best of the past.

Prom neglect and abuse of 
our good heritage, Good Lord, 
deliver us.

Submitted by 
James A. Blrdsall 

St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church

Prominent ex-nlembers of the 
commission say the commis
sion’s Independence Is now be
ing “ emasculated.’ ’ In addition 
to Buckley’s praise-dinging,- 
they were dismayed at a plush, 
informal dinner party Shake
speare threw for an astonished 
Stanton In a candlelit State De
partment dining room early this 
month. Present were Atty. G«n. 
John Mitchell and other political 
luminaries.

But the issue privately de
bated here is not Stanton but 
the indefatigablUty of Buckley— 
Shakespe»;e’8 bard—singing his 
praises with the help of the tax
payers’ money.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

It is only when one begins to 
assay the developments of the 
old year qualitatively, shutting 
out, for the moment, the «m - 
fused tumult, the sometimes 
ugly controversy, the regret
table miscarriages of Judg>: 
ment, the breaking of indlTldti 
ual hopes and ambitions which, 
featured the day to day prog
ress ot the year toward its rea, 
sulU, that one begins to realise- 
Connecticut piSltica in 1970, 
came out pretty well for the 
state.

It was only the way in whli%, 
certain things were accomplish-• 
ed which made the year seeitv 
questionable as it was progress
ing.

But, at year’s end, it can be, 
seen that the big main desirable, 
things had been accomplished,’ 
after all, and that, if their ac
complishment had brought per-  ̂
haps unnecessary pain to some, 
that unnecessary pain was ih'* 
at least some Instances due to 
their own headlong search fof' 
pain.

The biggest and moat Impoi’-'' 
tant mandate upon the state la* 
the year 1970 was to render its’ 
own Judgment on the Judgment 
of the United SUtes Senate it-' 
self with regard to the pubUc’’, 
conduct of its member, from 
Connecticut. '

That famous Senate Judgment' 
was, as everyone taking part ih'’ 
it knew at the time, a rdative-^ 
ly kin^y and restrained degree 
of punishment, arrived at pure-'' 
ly on the basis of what the gen
tleman under criticism himself 
admitted, through his lawyersr- 
to have been his own conduct',' 
leaving the rest of that con« 
duct uninvestigated, unpubll- 
cized, and unJudged.

When the subject in question, 
eventually renounced bis impli
cit side of this bargain, and pror, 
claimed the net result M every
thing- to have been his oiwn 
complete bill of innocence, 
was redoubling bis own eventual 
anguish and pain. But he wad 
also maldiig sure that the state 
had to issue its own verdict, 
and reestablish its own name, 
and this, after all, was done. If 
it had not been done, Cctmecti- 
cut would have been living un
der a question mark, an uncer
tainty as to what Hs own stand
ards as a state might be.

There was no great monll ur
gency involved in the question 
of whether or not the state 
-would benefit from a change in 
its poltllcai leadership in lU 
own state government.

But, now that the painfqj 
shock of defeat has been admin
istered to one party, there 'Is 
relatively little real fight an̂ r- 
where against an admission th u  
the party in power had tried to 
live too long with too many 
virulent elements crammed In^ 
the same bottle, and that it w u  
philosophically time for a djf; 
feat to break the bottle 
scatter some of the ambltioiM 
inside it, give the poor old 
state itself some kind of fresh 
deal, and, finally, invite the 
other political party to perk iq> 
and consider acting as if î  
were, again, a going political 
party In its own right.

It was time for some state 
cleaning. It was time for sonvF 
change. It was time for some 
new faces. —

Many times, during the tan
gled year, it seemed likely that 
nothing good could come of it.

But it did accomplish its 
purgative and therapeutic nec
essities, and create the possi
bility, for the first time in..a 
long time, of a real political new 
year. ■,

Herald 11I
Yesterdays 3
25 Years Ago '.Z

Local residents dig out after
17H inches of snowfall ' over 
weekend resulting in all-tirae 
record snowfall during D e c ^ -  
ber of 43H inches.

Harold 'W. Garrity heads m - 
wanis C9ub. -  \

Samuel J. TuxMngton coni- 
pletes 20 years as town clerk.

fears Ago,
D eC orm ^ Motor Seles cqidBi 

new saledroom an Brood St.
Savings Bank of Manchester 

announces retirement of Jotm'F. 
Shea, after 40 years of service.

_  * ■ **
Today in History

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, Dec. 91, 

the 366th day of 1970.
t A

Today's Highlight In Hlsto^
On this date in 1879, [Ihomda 

A. Edison first demonstrated 
the electric incandescent light 
at a New Year's Eve gathering 
at Menlo Park, N J. ,,

On Thla Date
In 1862, President AbrahAin 

Lincoln rigned a blU admitting 
West Virginia to the Unioo-'t

In 1890, Ellis Island in New 
York Harixir was opened a s 'a  
center to receive immigranU.

In 1940, during the 
War n , Adolf Hitler dqclarM 
that 1941 would bring the great
est victory in German h ish ^ .

In 1943, Frank Sinatra start
ed a singing engagement "k t 
New York's Paramount The
ater. It led to near-rloUng' d}id 
made him the idol of the na
tion’s "IxAby saxers.”

Focuses " 
On ’71 with Eye 

: On Soviet Plan
By CARL. HARTMAN European countries as possible, 

--BRUSSELS (AP) — The United States and Oan-
Nbrth Atlantic Treaty Organlza-
tlon goes Into 1971 with attention J>«>ject is some-
fdcusedon the changes for a “ ja  parallel to
nieeUng that the Sovleto couM ^tw een the
use to undermine It: A big United States an4 the Soviet Un- 
caiiference bn European securi- ^  limiting strategic nuclear ^  missiles.
->L . ,  The Soviets say that they

wJSfw discuss Jbeher economic
. strengths the feeling relations, renunciation of the
S S T f  reductions ofthe defense link between North foreign troops
America and WMtem E u n ^  Is Western governments say 
no lopger needed to deter Soviet they vrould be willing to discuss 

in tills link troop reductions any time—but 
^  been the basis ot foreign troops stationed at home as well 
m e y  among the member na- as abroad, since the SovleU are 
UonB for more than 21 years. so near Western Europe.

The Western allies refuse Exploration for a conference 
even to start exploring the on other matters must await the' 
c i^ c e s  for a conference, In the Berlin settlement. The North At- 
V^y the Soviets want, until lantic allies would not mind 
there is agreement on the future talking about remmeiation of 
of Berlin. They made that plain the use of force—although force 
at a meeting in Brussels in ear- Is already renounced in the U.N.

A  Setback
BOSTON ( ^ )  — PuUtzer 

Prize-winning historian Os
car Handlin says a "decline 
of craftsmanship" has set 
back the writing of history 
by three decades.

H a n d  11 n, professor of 
American history at Har
vard, told the American His
torical Association Tuesday 
that historians have "locked 
themselves apart from the 
changes that have trans
formed the English language 
since the time of EUot, 
Joyce and Pound." 
i Historians, he said, have 
failed to "devote sustained 
attention to language and its 

''surface, symbolic and . hid
den meanings."

He criticized the profes- 
sion for "falling to halt the 
erosion of standards" ' and 
cited a "decline of the 
quality of documentation and 
of critical 'capacity."

McCartney Sues 
To Kill Beatles

Divers Ready 
To Greet Year 
In Icy Sound

GROTON (AP) — Two g;roUps

LONDON (AP) — Paail Me- between the four men, and that 
Cartnev brought a court actlMi ®- receiver be appointed to deal 
. j  with Uie partnership’s assets,today against the other thwe was McCartney who took
Beatles — John Lennon, George Initiative In breaking up the 
Harrison and Ringo Starr—de- Beaties early this year, 
manding that the group be le- Until then they were still get- 
gally dissolved. ting together occasionally to

The writ was filed In the chan- make films and records. But 
eery division ot the London High last April McCartney announced 
Court. he was splitting from the group

McCartney’s suit came after "because I have a better time 
months of rumor that the Bea- -with my family.” 
ties were breaking up perma- Millions of pop fans who had 
nently. They have not played In gone wild over the Beaties dur- 
public together for more than ing the 1960s couldn’t believe 
two years. the breakup was permanent

Apple, the business organlza- But in August McCartney wrote [
Oon which the Beaties launched a letter to the musical magazine 
in 1968, is also a defendant^ln the Melody Maker in which he 
the suit. categorically stated: "M y an-

The Beatles, who first burst swer to the question ’Will the 
upon the world In the early ’60s, Beatles get b lether again?’ is 
are reputed to pull In around |18 no."
million a year in record royal- McCartney la married to Un
ties and profits from their busi- da Eastman, an American pho- 
ness enterprises. tographer. They have a year-old

McCartney’s writ demanded daughter, 
that the partnership ‘"nie Bea- A few months ago he 
ties and Company,’ ’ formed In there were personal, business tion of the "Railpax’

Rubbish Collector 
W ill Pick Up Tree

Question — How do I get 
rid of my Christmas tree?

Answer — You set^-lt out 
at the street line for the gar
bage and rubbish collector. 
He will haul It away.

Director of Fhibllc Works 
William O’Neill said today 
that all Christmas trees will 
be picked up on the regular 
collection days. He said that 
the trees need not be cut up 
into sections. They will be 
picked up “ as Is,”  be said, 
and will be disposed of at 
the town’s land-fill area.

O’Neill said there will be 
be no pickup of garbage and 
refuse tomorrow — New 
Year’s Day. The next pickup 
for those on tomorrow’s 
routes will be Tuesday.

Monagan Claims 
»tate Considered 
Under Railpax

Board To Hold Hearings 
On /Added Appropriations
The Manchester  ̂ Board of of the program to four more 

Directors, when It "meets next schools. Any sui^Ius would be 
Tuesday night for Us regular applied to a surRmer prdgram. 
monthly meeting, will hold pub- A $10,467 grant is for library 
11c hearings and will take action books and audio-visual materi^s 
on seven proposed additional an- for public and parochial schools, 
nl-opriatlons. The meeting will The Board of Education is the 
be at 8 p.m., in the M|unlcipal agent for grants for the latter. 
Building Hearing Room. Of the $10,487 total, $7,642 Is for

The highest, for $28,000, Is for the public schools and $ 2 ,^  
the one million gallon Nike for the parochial schools. *  
Tank project. The sum would ^ $560 grant Ja for a special 
come from the water depart- work-study program for epo- 
ment’s 1969-70 dhaopropriated ne^calW  and socially dlsad- 
surpluB. It would bring to $185,- vantaged students—two In the 
000 the sum allocated for Jthe junior highs and one In the high 
water tank and the accompany- school. The three would be paid 
Ing water lines—one to Hall a week for work within the
Court In the Oieny Mills com- s«jtiool^ system. The school 
plex; the other to W e Intersec- board has allocated $112 of ite 
tjon of Keeney St. and Garden own funds for the program. 
Grove Rd. And a $291 grant Is for the

and musical differences be-

The present estimate Is that added and unanticipated coets 
the project will cost at least of a vocational education pKk' 
$360,0(X) when completed. gram, already In progsress. The

kj act 1X5 ^  proposed $3,000 appropria- gum is In addition to a $7,000
tlon Is for the Police Depart- previous grant, 
ment Account, for additional _ i--------------------

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Rail special training equipment. An 
. , . ~ . equal grant already, has beenservice to western Connecticut ^he state.

said ■will be considered in prepara- ^  proposed $126 appropriation
National to the Rec Department Account 

System, U.S. Is for supplies for th^ depart-

Little Meaning

Rail Passenger

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Agriculture Department has Is
sued a i>amirfilet telling “ what 
to do with your fertilizers If

i  next move is up to M ^ ow . Ing force thT w  Sie Sotlfets » th ^  ^  n t )^ ^  T 'b v ^ L  aT ther7ah^Td b;“  a ;ur;ris;'"ene-.;There is pressure in Western did In Czechoslovakia. ^®^ ^  w ou^ up. th ^ a c- ^ t le s . But he added th^ faml- Wednesday in a speech before would be financed by fees al- to e re ^ ^ Id  su ^ rise ^ e
E^prope for a conference. Many Meanwhile governments m t*'® Connecticut coast In c ^ t s  be taken of all partner- ly matters were his real reason jpe House. ...........

Earlier this month, Monagan

Anti-Viet War

_  _______ _ ___ _Connecticut coast
Europeans ask why East and the alliance feel ti^y must not traditional. New Year’s Day es- ^ P  <l®zUngs and transactions for breaking away, 
yifest cannot sit down and settle let their guard down. Gen, An- capades this week, 
their difference so both Ameri- drew J. Goodpaster, the Ameri- R ’a all for fun, a trophy and 
can and Soviet troops can go can supreme coinmander of the some after-diving brandy when 
home. • alliance In Europe, sa:ys Soviet some 30 ot 40 divers Jump Into
. Western d ip lo ^ ts  and sol- forces are gaining strength Fishers Island Sound at about 

djers see at least- two reasons vdiUe Western torcos have been 2 p.m. fYiday. 
why they should not, at least not declining. He Is especially wor- This dip, sponsored by the 
r i^ t  away: about Soviet naval and sub- Southeastern Connecticut Skln-
»—The Americans would be a marlne_strength. divers Association, starts at the

long way from Europe when President Nixon’s admlnistra- Noank town dock. In a search 
they got home, while the Soviets Uon Is asking Congress for more for marine specimens. The 
would still be right next door; defense funds. Ten erf the 14 oth- widest variety of specimens

—There are other wavs of promised a wins a  trophy. Everybody elseThere are other ways oi effort *17100141 the effort „

S ix  A rm y  B a n d sm en  
F ig h t M ov e  O rd e rs

ready received. attack
The other four proposed ap- States."

* Q f propreatlons are lor Educt- The guide Is for manulactur
p r o t e ^  to S e c r e t^  <rf TYaM- special Projects. All four ers of commercial fertUlzeb and

are for washout accounts, to be provides hints on how to keep 
financed by equal state grants.

A $27,920 grant la lor a re
entire western half ol (Jonnectl' 
cut, which Includes the 6th 
(Congressional District that Mon
agan represents, Is excluded 
from the proposed basic rail 
system,

Monagan at that time said 
Bridgeport, Waterbury, Hartford 

Then on July 4, during an In- connections between Spring-
field - Boston and New York

such businesses going.
'The message of this folder

medial program, already operat- has no meaning for persons and
ing In live schools. The new 
funds would permit expansion

businesses that fail to survive,’ 
the pamjrfilet says.

i-snohino' ®tioTt. *niough the effort usually gets ^  second pi^e—a
reaching E a s i e s t  agree- ^  Europeans would be bottle of brandy.
^nurn’ miwh rfim o f  wanUiLyto —something like a one per Most divers taking off fromsh o w  much sign of vranting to addltitm to their present Noank will wear wet
use them. spending-the administration where water, heated by the

Finland has takm the lead in hopes the psychological effect in body, keeps the divers reUtUve- 
ptvssing for a conference, with (Congress would be enough to ly comfortable, 
obvious suiqxirt from its big So- keep down pressure for U.S 
vlet neigldior. troops withdrawals from EU'
^The Idea Is to get as many rope.

T r e n d  to  M o d e ra tio n  
:In P o lit ic s  o f  S on th

By KARL % . MEYER
The Washington Post dependence Day concert on 

NEW YORK — In an unusual Staten Island, four wives and be basic to any Railpax
action, six members of a U.S. one fiancee of the players Plzn- E® stressed the need 

null* Army Band are charging that turned up with antiwar plac- s®rvice to Danbury and 
gults tiielr transfer has been ordered ards, an Incident that was re- Meriden.

from New York City not be- ported In the press. On July 8, Monagan quoted from a letter 
cause of their playing ability, or another special formatiem was *i® received in reply from Volpe, 
lack of It, but because they op- called, and Flores, In an angry who said he had passed Mona  ̂
pose American involvenvsnt In m o o d ,  imposed disciplinary gan’s "recommendations on to 
the Vietnam war. measures, (Cortwright said. my staff for their consideration

After challenging their trans- These included longer duty miti analysis in preparation of 
fer under military law, the mu- days, more fatigue details, tiie final report." 
slclans have gone to Federal stricter enforcement of haircut The Connecticut Democrat 

to seek an injunction standards and cancellation of said he noted “ with interest and 
V Tur«»ti A A Kwu, T sKtdmst the Army. This week band classes, according to some gratification that the In- 

t Ambrose j .  judge Jack B. Weln- Cortwright. Two weeks later, terstate Commerce Commission
®*®‘”  *̂ ® E^at®” * District of dissident players submitted an had also urged the Department

Issued a restraining official complaint under Article of Transportation to make sub- 
in iww, MU me group grew lo ^^der against the transfer of one jgg tj,e Uniform Military stantlal additions to Its national

An hour earlier, several div
ers will do their thing at Esker 
Point Beach, wearing only run
ning shorts. This group, com
posed largely o< long cUistance 
runners, is headed by L,ee Bur-

-- By KENNETH REICH 
... n ie  lioe Angeles Times
“ ’ BIRMilGHAM, Ala. — A 
trend toward political modera
tion has apparently gathered 
strength in the South since the 
Kfovembyer elections.
'^Am<»g the significant devel
opments of recent weeks have 
Wen these:
—Newly elected Denmcratic 
il^vernors of South Carolina and 

orgla have appointed Negroes

seven last year.
Once he was the Democratic 
nominee, however, Cartel: re
duced his emiriiasis on race 
markedly and went so far as to 
tell a University of (Seorgia 
student group that he would not 
reappoint a noted segn^egation- 
1st to the university Board
Regents. leader in New Haven, was ord- placards.

Since being elected, Carter ered freed from Jail Wednesday

Rights Leader 
Freed from Jail
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Fred L. 

of Harris Jr., a black civil rights

Military
G.I. and has asked for more in- code, which permits appeals to rail passenger system.” 
formation about the other five, higher authority.

The bandsmen claim that they Cortwright, who says he was 
have been subject to punitive identified as the ringleader, was 
transfers abroad and to ’Texas transferred to Ft. Bliss,
because they signed petitions players were order-

Capitol Watch

against the war, and because
SACRAMENTO, CWif. (AP) 
As part of their increased se-

,.n nt n Pon ®̂  Vietnam, South curity, state police have in
i’^!! Korea and West Germany, aU to stalled 16 television cameras in

band units—the jlissldents as
sert—that were overstrength.

cert last July 'with antiwar

has given strong indications after he had served three Ft. Wadsworth, Staten Island,.* » p p » 'p idecision tmder military law.
The antiwar musicians then 

sought legal aid from the Na-
a

class action suit was filed In 
Federal Court seeking to bar

the state Capitol to' scan six 
floors of corridors. Gov. Ronald 
Reagan’s office and the base
ment.

The pictures are fed through a 
closed-circuit system to a  bank 
of screens in the Capitol state 
police office so they can be 
monitored by one man. State 
Police Chief Guy Oates said vi-

t h a t In contrast to many memths of a six-month Jail term where the band is statl(med, de-
Georgia governors of the past, °n a conviction for possession of clined all comment on live case
he wUl be urban-oriented and heroin. since It Is now before the courts. Leavers Guild and

----------------------- o ------ rnpiniiv iihnrai Judgc Herbert S. MacDonald This account ol the controversy Lawyers lu  ,
ti) higher staff and board post- ^ j  * a Superior Court terminated was given by David (Jortwright,
ttons than had previously been (barter has already a r e ^ te d  jan term after a brief 24, of Stroudsburg, Pa., a bail-
We case In both stotes In this a black educator, Dr. Thomas bearing on a motion by the tone horn player in. the 26th the transfers. After a hearing
erentuiy. J. Jenkins, to a  22,600 doUar a attorney, Catherine Rora- Army Band. “ Eec. 20-21, Judge Weinstein deo-tape machines there can
^^The Democratic party chair- year position as member of the reduce the term to the The dispute began, according issued a temporary restraining preserve events for use as
Man in North Carolina has Is- State Board ol Paroles and time already served. The state to Cortwright, when 38 out of order against the transfer of courtroom evidence, 11 needed. 
Sued an unprecedented state- Corrections, and there are r e - o p p o s e  the motion. 60 members of the band signed Cortwright while permitting the
•ment specifically and warmly Uable reports that he wlU short- Roraback said Harris an antiwar petition published transfer of five other bandsmen
Wanking five state’s black voters ly name other blacks to impor- be employed when he in the New York Tlmea on Nov. pending a final ruling. Both
for their support In November, tant positions, Including the leaves Jail and that he has a 9, 1969. The signers were Identi- sides were given 30 days to sub-
In the past, such support had Board ol Regents. famUy. fled as sol'dlera" at Ft. Wads-
gbne publicly unacknowledged south Carolina, Demo- Harris, 33, was convicted In worth.

cratic Gov.-elect John C. West 1968 of possession of heroin and After the ad was pubHshed, 
this last week announced his lost appeals of the convictlcm In Cortwright says, the band was
executive staff, including upon the state and U.S. Supreme called in special formation and

Carolina have vocally criticized Negro appointed in (Jourts. g.ven a warning against such
Ahe ynsuccessful racially ori- times to a major poet- Harris is a former president expression by (3hlef Warrant

campaign for goOernor by m b parents Association, Off .cer Patrick E. Flores, the

for fear of alienating white 
tlackers.
-Moderate Republicans in South

6ht
rfhelrX party’s candidate, Rep. 
AlberTiW* Watson. One of those 
■most responsible for the tack

mit further papers, with the de
cision due to be handed down a 
month after that.

Topheavy Tie
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Forty

■AVH ON OOtHHI 
Alip ooU> MB iraw  

m M oO N T m o r n

umiim nw

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Refuse Collection
No REFUSE or RUBBISH coHection on Fri
day, January 1st. jCojlkctiofui roguloify 
schedu:od for this day urHI be mode on 
Tuesdoy, January 5lfi.

WBikmi D. O'NeiH 
Director of Public Worics

Belmont High School pupils, 
aoDointee James E. Cly- ^ black neighborhood organize- bandleader. When another anti- playing against each other in

..  ̂ hii tion, and had been a consultant war petitiem was circulated last shifts, completed = mornthon
bum. named assistant for hu- Connecticut Mental fh** w.*rA «d, hn«k»thnii v

4aken by the Watson campaign man r e ^ r c e s , was once more Center,
•and most criticized for It, State of an activist. In fact, he had 
Party Oialrman Ray Harris, re
cently resigned.

—In Alabama, a number of 
blacks newly elected to local 
and county offices, including

Deadly Count
helped to found a predominant
ly black poUtlcal party In the 
state.

The most fascinating aspect NEW YORK (AP) — A record
___  _ gl this southern moderation 1,060 persons have died In New
f<xir county sheriffs’ positions, trend (and also most uncertain) York City this year from narcot- 
have found themselves given un- however, is the freeh spocu- ic-related causes, and the city’s
expectedly cordial receptions laUon about 'WaUace’s course. <3Uef Medical Examiner’s Of-
by their tvfaUe counterparts else- some political observers who flee estimates the figure will 
where in the state. have recvently traveled about rise to 1,100 when all results
” Alabama Gov.-elect George the South beUeve they detect a are In.
=C>.‘ Wallace has had little to say dampening In pro-Wallace ar- There were 1,031 such deaths
about the state’s black election ^or in some of the Alabamlw’s In l ^ -
winners and there ta no sign old strongholds. Since his i>ri- About half of the victims were
he will attempt to interfere with niary campaign against Brew- m der M and 216 were 19 or u ^
their taking office. A few Ala- er, which at the end heavUy re- der. The youi«est s u ^  death
iwmB political analysts who ued on the racial issue. WaUace w m  that of a 13-year-^d.
^ e  b ^  astute in the past has turned ever more to re- Heroin w ^  r e s p ^ b to  for M
now hazard the guess that Wal- Uance <m economic issues. per cent o t ^  deaths, vidille the

may even de-emphasize gome civil r i^ ts  attorneys remaining 10 per cent were due 
jh e  racial issue as governor. and newly elected black

The southern poUtlcal at- fidals said in

marathon
spring, the players were adv basketball game Wednesday aft- 
vised to withdraw their names er 71 hours.The score was tied 
from it or face mass transfers, 5,318-6,318.
(fortrlght asserts. This was dls- The pupils said they wanted to 
cussed at a meeting of the band, go 71 hours because all gradu- 
and it was decided not to sign, ate in 1971.

.mosphero has appear^ to move week_^t^ft®y t h ^ ^ t j ^ ^ e  ^  ^

of- to violence connected with ad- 
Alabama last diction.

There were 654 narcotics
foiwST moderation since Sept- actuaUy hoped to gain 
amber when Democratic prl- black votes in future races, 
marles in three states brought other knowledgeable p e r s ^  
to the fore new generaUy pro- against drawing any has-
nessive candidates. ty ctmcluslons about his future
wThls development surprised Msition. But for the time be- 

many, since the WaUace victory ^ig. Wallace to being very quiet 
over the moderate Incumbent matters of race.

'governor, Albert "Brewer, to ------------
Alabama in the Democratic 
pHmary run-off last June 2, had 

"been widely interpreted as a 
.Arond-setter in the South. Jn- 
‘ laead, raclaUy oriented candl-

THE
RED STATION 

INC.
1 — .4

Route 44A,'Mansfield Depot, Cwm.

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS: '
THE RED STATION wUI be closed from January 4th until 

March 7tfa.
See you then with our "Gifts of Distinction”

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
SPECIAUST IN

Tracks Set Record 
In Bridge Bustii^

______ ____  . LANBING, Mich. (AP) —
>*dates did not do as weU as ex- <pnu;k drivers^^ve set a record 
pected in the general elections ĝ , ^  jjjls year in hitting over- 
in the faU. head bridges in Michigan, re

in a recent interview on a p^rts the State Highway Depart- 
"ThUahassee. Fla., television ment.
'“ siation defeated RepubUcan ^^e department said 30 

(3ov. CUaude R. Kirk, Jr., con- bridgea-Awlc© as many as in 
" c e d ^  for the first time that his ig6»_were hit, bent and dam- 
"raclaUy oriented, anti-school by trucks.

roelection campaign Maintenance engineers say 
“ may have hurt him at the this was proved last spring 

polls. when one of the vrfiicles-a  hy-
T h e  recent trend toward drauUc-Uft platform truck hit a 

•moderation on the ractel Issue bridge.
'■JS clearly seen in Georgia, The department said such 

where Democratic Oov.-etect bridge damage Varied 
r  Jhnmy Carter campaigned this few hundred doUara to a  $12,000 
“ last spring and summer on a repair job. ^
■"wSaU y^onservative platform Bridge damage must ^  pald 

friendly to WaUace. for by the parties responsible.

MUFFURS

SHOCKS

•  ALIfiNMENT
(FBONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

— Fast Courteous Service —
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:S0 p.m.—THUR8.-FRI. 8 8Lin.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m .-l p.m.

•  BRAKES
(DISC OB BEO.)

•  BATTERIES

i .o o n /^ f^ u

WE HONOR
ATLAHTIC

UP TO 6 BfOMTHSTO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD 3T. fOPPQSlTE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE  ̂ TRL. 943-1161

V E S T  
IL L

BEBNIE DELONG. MANAGER,

MARMN'S V.V.O. 
SCOTCH  
86.8 proof 
S9.29 qr.

OLD KENTUCKY 
TAVERN 

BOURBON 
WHISKEY 
86 proof 

$5.79 fifth 
$6.79 qt.

PACKAGE 
STORE

Man ch ester  pabkaimc
j(Next te Gtaad Union)

LOOKING FOR THAT “SOMETHING 
SPECIAL”  FOR THAT MAN ON YOUR 

GIFT LIST?

NOW ’S THE TIME 
TO STOCK UP

OLD THOMPSON  
BLENDED 
WHISKEY 
86 proof 

$4.79 fifrii 
$5w79 qt.

Open
fill

8 PM.
WEEKEND COMING UP

COMPLETE UNE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINE

WE
HONOR

WE HONOfi

BAGGED ICE
SEVai LOGATKHIS TO SERVE YOU

Shmuilng Parfcade 
#

New London 
448-6876.

Btshopo Oonier 
West Hartford 

618-6783

OorWiia Oniner 
West Hartford 

561-88n

Sigenrney Bt. 
Hartford 
947-an8

Waterbary 
78S-6668 . m-vsu

%
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Obituary All Miners 
Found Dead 
After Blast

(Continned from Pace One)
In federal inspections earlier 

this year, the mine was cited for 
a variety of mine safety law vio
lations, . the Louisville Courier- 
Journal reported.

The newspaper said records 
show that in June a federal in
spector found an "imminent 
dancer" because of loose coal 
and coal_- dust accumulations 
and o rd e i^  mining stopped. It 
resumed operations three days 
later after deficiencies were 
corrected.

irregularities were 
found in October and on Nov. 23, 
according to the Courier-Jour
nal. There was no indication 
that the earlier violations were 
related to Wednesday's blast, 
-the newspaper said.

Clifford Finley, a relative of 
the mine owner, was in the 
mine shop about 60 feet ■ from 
the main entrcmce when the ex
plosion occurred.

“ It was a Wowin’ noise, some
thing like air coming out of a 
tire suddenly,”  he said. 'T ’ve 
been in the mines since 1949 and 
this never happened.’

Finley immediately ran to two 
mine openings to see whether 
the fans were still operating. "I 
knew they Imd to have ventila
tion if they were going to sur
vive,”  he said.

Both fans were working, but 
as it turned out the men in the 
mine apparently were beyond 
the need of an air supply.

Finley, who went in with an 
early rescue party, said the vic
tims he saw were badly burned 
and appeared to have died in
stantly.

One worker, A. T. Collins, was 
about 10 feet inside tile mine 
when the detonation came about 
12:20 p.m. He weis hurled 30 

Mrs. Neverbuckas was bom fe0t but escaped with minor In- 
July 16, 1892 in Lithuania and juries.

WllUam.F. Diets 
IMlliam F. Dietz, 53, of Staf

ford firings, formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday at Wind
ham. Community Memorial Hos
pital, WUlimanUc. He was the 
huWiand o f Mrs. He)en Dietz.

Mr. Dietz was bom Feb. 26, 
1917 in Manchester, son of W i
liam and Mary Silkies Dietz, 
and had lived in Stafford 
Springs for 30 years. He was 
employed at the'Stafford Print
ers.

Survivors, besides his wife, . 
are five sons, Raymond Dietz 

' I of Rockville, Robert Dietz, Mi
chael Dietz and Kevin Dietz, all 
at home, and William Dietz of 
West Palm Beach, BTa.; two 
daughters. Miss Debbie Dietz 
and Miss Rebecca Dietz, both at 
home; three brothers, Bmil 
Dietz of (Manchester and John 
IMetz and James Dietz, both of 
Coral Clables, Fla.; six sisters. 
Miss 'Veronica Dietz of Man
chester, Mrs. Edward Peckham 
of Tolland, Mrs. Cynthia Ander
son of Ellington, Mrs. Joseph 
Lefebvre and Mrs. Kenneth 
Griffin, both of Bolton, and 
Mrs. Katherine Miller of Eh- 

* field; aneh three grandchildren.
The funeral will be Saturday 

'  at 8:16 a.m. from the Yost 
B^meral (Home, W. Main St., 
Stafford Springs, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Edward’s 
Church, Stafford Springs, at 9. 
Burial will, be in St. Edward’s 
Cemetery, Stafford Springs.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ’There will be 
a Vigil Service tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the funeral home.

Mrs. Mary G. Neverbuckas 
TALOOTTVILLE3—(Mrs. Mary 

G. Neverbuckas, 78, of 46 Welles 
Rd., widow of Matthew Never
buckas, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

had lived in Lawrence, Mass., 
before coming to TalcottvlUe 14 
years ago. She was a member 
of the St. Elizabeth Society of 
Lawrence, Mass.

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Aljrfionse Uzupes of 
Talcottville, with whom she 
mEide her home.

Gov. Louie B. Nunn, who 
came here from Frankfort, set 
up temporary headquarters in a 
metal hut a few yards from the 
main entrance to the mine.

He telephoned the White 
House, which offered federal 
aid, but Ntuin said he replied 
that "nothing more could be

V.S. Jews' 
Say Nixon 

Did His Best

Even in Oriented Style 
It Says Happy New Year

(Oontlnned from Page One)

lose the 
unsonqi-

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON bom in Mie of the cycle’s y e w  
(Herald Reporter) will have those traits peculiar

Count on Mary Cheney Li- to the animal, 
drew more than 400 Jewish or- brary to break with tradition In 1 egg
ganlzatlon and community lead- conveying New Year’s greet- So if you’re expecting m a o r  
era and public figures ranging ings to its patrons. Of course dltlon to the fanmy—w  “  
from AFLrdO P r e s i d e n t  the staff, as weU as those of you’re not--ln 1911 (SJW). wnw 
George Meany to Lawrence whiten Memorial and the West can y®"
Cardinal Sheehan of Baltimore side branch, , wishes everyone Ity? He will be cwvairww, gai- 
and the R. Rev. J. Brooke Moe- a hsq)py, healthy, safe, prosper- lant, couragWM, h o n e ^  pure, 
ley, president of the Union ous, and generally rewarding ambitious, studloiui, qtttet, s ^  
Theological Seminary. ■ 1971; But It has resorted to the ahbrt-temperM bm kina u a  ^

Declaring that the conference Oriental to do It. fecUonate to loved onre. He
pleaded for Justice, not mercy. The front of its greeting card, not make maiw f r i m « ^ ^ M -  ^  
former Supreme Court Justice copies of which are available quire theni eawy,’ but vm
Arthur J. Goldberg said: jn the libraries, bears the an- does, the f r i « id s ^  is U fM o ^

"The Leningrad are not pi- imals, birds, and reptiles as- Boai>year 
rates. They are, at worst, men scciated with the 12-year BJast- not to become in vw ea  m 
and women wlio dreamed of em  zodiac. It was drawn by suits, because, b e i^  u " 
leaving the Soviet Union by the Lynn Beaulieu of the staff. The and honest, they will 
only meems available to tiiem averse side lists all years 1900 suit to amneono umo is 
. , to 1971, with the symbols giving ulous.

Goldberg urged Soviet leaders those years their names.. If yours Is the year of the
not to "Ignore the united con- 1971 1̂11 bo the year the boar and you are anticipating 
cams of the American people boar, as were 1911, 1923, 1985, entering into marital bliss, bo 
and other,, throughout the 19*7 and 1939. But one must not Investigative and selective. Rab- 
worid.”  be hasty In celebrating Its bit and sh e^  pe<q)le make the

Conference delegates who in- atari. The Chinese year 4669 best spouses for those of the
eluded prominent authors, vrill not begin until Jan. 26 In boar year. The next best choice
scholars and actors, met with a our pari of the world, and Jan. wculd be anyone bom  In the 
dozen- senators, with members 27 in the Orient. The date 1s rat, ox, tiger, dragon, bors^ 
of the House and with diplomats fixed by the ne^ moon In Tal- rooster, or dog year. A boa 
c.t more than 12 foreign embas- ^an and Vietnam. marriage is prophesied If Wed-
sles. Legend'has It thht Buddha lock is consummated wltii oog

The delegates were turned summoned all animals to i>ay bom in either the wiMikey or 
back as they attempted to him homage. For their fealty, the boar year, and the

those who came would receive person to marry would be so n ^  
the gift of a year named for one bom In the year of the 
them. The only ones who an- snake.
swered the cali were the rat, To ascertain ^  chBraoter^ 
ox, tiger, rabbit, dragon, snake, isUcs of a person in <me,^ these 
h< rse. sheep, monkey, rooster, years, the expectant bride or 
dog, and boar. groom is cautioned to consult

Each animal reputedly lent "The Japanese (Fortune Oalen- 
its characteristics to the year dar”  by Relko CJiiba, available 
designated in its honor. Accord- in the Mary Cheney reference 
Ing to Japanese belief, people rcom.

march toward the Soviet embas
sy- ,, ________

Successor 
Picked For 

Ahern
(Continued from Fage One)

nation . . . and provide the best 
-^police protection for our 

citizens.”
’There had been some question 

about whether tMLieto was eli
gible for the post because of the 
city’s requirement that he be an 
elector for five years.

Gulda said he had an opinion 
from Corporation Counsel Thom-

Adult Evening School

Five Courses Added 
For Winter Semester

’Ihe funeral will be Saturday ^one at the moment.
at 9 a.m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, with a Mass of requiem 
at Sacred Heart Church in Ver
non at 10. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the - fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

[7 .S . Starts 
Viet Truce  
For Holiday
(Continued from Page One)

Suol Cot hamlet at 1:20 a.m., 
cut the barbed wire and raced 
through the compound, hurling 
grenades into the bunkers.

’The victims included 16 mem
bers of the Pe<q>le’s Self-De- 

Force, or home guard.

As word of the tragedy 
reached Hyden, the seat of the 
second fo r e s t  county in the na
tion, relatives began flocking to 
the site, about one mile up a 
dirt road.

"Oh Lord, I hope by baby’s 
alive. I only had two left. Lord, 
and I started with five. I  had to 
give up my youngest one two 
years ago,”  said Laura Morgfan, 
whose son, Russell, 33, was 
among the missing.

“ Oh, Jesus, Jesus—children,’ 
she moaned. "He had a good ed
ucation, but he had to go into 
the mines.”

Family members, sensing them than they 
that the men would not come from us.” 
out alive, frequently composed

Phyllis Rubins and Arnold Rosenfield, her fiance, admire a hand-woven wall 
hanging. The hanging and the apron and bureau iscarf in his lap were made by 
friends they met last summer in Appalachia. The couple is vacationing at her 
parents’ Spring St. home. (Herald photo by Pinto)

.. ______ ______  The Manchester Adult Elvening School is adding five
as F . '^ ^ e r '^ c h  pointed out new courses in the ■winter semester, which begins Jan. 
that Diueto had moved to New 18 and ends March 25. Registration may be made by 
Haven in May 1966, and ai- mail thrOugh Jan. 6, using the form on the back cover

They Spent Summertime Helping 
East Tennessee Mountain Folks

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“We learned more from 
learned

said. The homes had electricity black and one is white. "We 
but no plumbing. have a little reverse dlscrim-

Moat Divinity Students. inatlon,”  she said. She plans to 
’The folk school was in C(alr- marry Rosenfield next June 

field, a village north of Knox- artei- he graduates. He will con- 
vllle near the Kentucky border, tlnue to do research on strip

. ’The nearest city is Tazewell, mining. Wh_ere they live and 
. . This was an observation Most of -the young people were work will depend on what Job

s iK n ta n ^  eulo^es for them. f  ju g g  phyUig Rubins students of the DlvWty School he gets.
ms* About the mountain peoplt? of Vanderbilt University. Miss They have many pictures,

.. n 'Tennessee. Last Rubins graduated from George

though he did not register as a
voter until 1967 he was an elec- _ _  .. *
tor under terms of the Connec- D l a n C n e S t e r  A r C O , 
ticut Constitution.

Gulda also said that DlLleto 
had agreed to sign a waiver 
foregoing any disability claims 
for past injuries.

That question arose when 
Ahem was awarded a $10,500 
yearly pension upon retirement 
tecause of toe injury he suf- ^
12  y e ^  earlier as a motorcycle ^ed in satisfactory condition 
patrolman.

DlLieto win be paid' $21,(X)0 a 
year, the same salary paid 
Ahem. As a captain, he has 
been making $12 ,866.

’The new, chief, who has 
earned 10 depaAmental com-

Man Shoots 
S elf W h ile  

QeaningGun

‘He never did cuss or drink or 
do any running around—he 
didn't even know what it was summer

fense

__________ ____ ____ ______ __ she was one o f
like. He told me never to let my several young people Work

ing in a folk  school in a 
rem ote village fo r  eight

Peabody College in Nashville in 
June. Through toe children in 
their classes, they became ac
quainted ■with toe adults.

“ The mountain people
children want for nothing.”

The coal digging operation _______  ____________
two local militia soldiers, toe consisted of two mines deslgnat- weeks. She taught arts and
hamlet chief and his deputy, ed as No. 16 and No. 16. They crafts to children in a log gald. "They oftm  doii’t trust

raid was over in two min- were connected beneath toe bathed in mountain other mountain people unless
utes, toe raiders didn’t lose a »«.- . . .  r
man, and they made oft with a 
member of toe self-defense 
force who a U.S. adviser said 
may or may not have been in 
league with them.

u r 'l^ m i^ c ^ ^ re T ^ lT 'b S ^  streams, and learned old they are related to toem. The
folk tales.probably were involved In toe

jjjaat Her fiance, Arnold Rosenfield
Nunn said both toe federal Hamden, a law student at 

and state governments were Vanderbilt University in Knox- 
A few hours later, Australian a Investigation. The Tenn., spent toe summer

Viet governor sent mining experts to

came their friends. They also 
know that their summer work 
is continuing. People are start
ing shops for the handicrafts 
and developing methods for sale 
of toe products. The medical 

volunteers were told to never and educational programs are 
visit anyone unexpectedly at stiu going on. Those Interested 
night because they might be in working in this field may
shot.”  write to Richard Davidson of

They conducted swimming the medical department of Van- 
and quilting classes and various derbilt University, Nashville,

today at Manchester Memoral 
Hospital vdiere he was taken 
suffering from a gunshot wound, 

Police said Richard Oook, 34, 
of 9 Main St., said he accident
ally shot himself 'with a .22 
rifle which he 'was about to 

mendations and holds toe Silver clean. Hie accident happened 
Medal for commendable service shortly before 3 p.m. yesterday, 
in toe department, holds an as- Other area police activity: 
sociate degree in police science Vernon
from New Haven University and Bruce J . Secore, 16, of 114 

Tennessee mountains that be- graduated from toe Delinquency West Main St., Rockville, was

souvenirs and memories of their 
summer in Appalachia and of 
toe warm-hearted people of toe

Control Institute at toe Univer
sity of Southern California.

toe VanderbUt Medical
^ to7 r ite 's^ rtlv ^ ^ er  t o r d W  MobUe Unit serving several re- programs for adults. Every Frl- Tenn., or to Bruce Spangp, toe

Cong force of about 100 men 60 ^ mote 'villages. The couple, and day night they would tell stories Divinity School of toe unlver-
mlles southeast of Saigon and probed " e f d i l ^ i S y .  who w L t with and sing around campfires with slty.

her, were part of a different the people of toe community, 
about way of l i f e l o n g  toe proud, Rnbin.s directed a nlev

killed 21 of toem 'without taking 
any casualties of thir own.

"Twice the Viet Craig re- 
gKxiped and tried to counter-at
tack to recover their dead, but 
they broke and fled just before 
dawn,”  an Australian spokes
man said.

The U.S. Command in Sai*5«‘̂ '*^** >^®® brought to toe
disclc^ed details of a 10-day ser-- f,,
ies Of air raids that it claimed 
knocked out a giant North 
Vietnamese supply complex on 
toe Ho Chi Minh trail in souto- 

'eastem Laos.
One Air Force spokesmtin 

said the raids were the most 
successful of toe year in terms 
of lesulto. Pilots flying in toe 
raids estimated at least 40 
trucks were destroyed and there

but w©rc
carbon monwide g^l. ■' ”  '  Independent mountaineers.

About 6 p.m., another rescue Ror Christmas vacation. Miss 
operation was started. Rubins and Rcsenfield are vis-

The crowd had swelled to Ring her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
more than 200 by toe time toe Philip Rubins of 612 Spring St.

T h e i r  artistically decorated 
surface. They were taken to a houi® with its efficient equip- 
makeshift morgpie set up in.-toe a g;reat contrast to the
gymnasium of toe Hyden grade homes of toe mountain people 
school. Some were identified by «hown in toe pictures toe young

people took in Tennessed.
After toe folk school closed 

for the summer, she worked for

Miss Rubins directed a play 
which one of tiie college stu
dents wrote. They built a set 
on' a strip mine.

Strip Mining Problems 
Strip mining has created 

many problems for toe area. In
stead of drilling a mine shaft 
the land is removed from the 
surface and toe usefulness of

arrested yesterday by Vernon 
Police and charged with breach 
of toe peace by assault.

Police said toe -arrest was toe 
result of a complaint of a fe
male concerning an Incident 
which allegedly occurred Nov. 
25 on West Main St.

Secore was released on his 
promise to appear in Rockville 
Circuit Court 12, Jan. 19.

Robert Walsh, 31, of Depot 
Rd., Coventry ' was arrested 
yesterday on a charge of 
"merchandise not to have rep-

Declines led advances on toe nmntaii an thThe man was arrested On the

Stock Market
New York (AP) — Stock 

prices steadied themselves un
der a wave of profit taking and 
consolidation today, but re
mained sUg^tly lower in active 
trading. ’

At noon,.toe Dow Jones aver
age of-SO'industriail stocks drift
ed down 3.22 to 838.10.

name ta f̂s they wore or by In- 
formatirai in their billfolds.

Church Schools 
Facing Shutdown

HARTFORD (AP) Msgr.

USSR Spares 
Lives of Two
(Continued from Page One)

years; Israel Zalmanson, 21
toe soil for agriculture is spoil- y®ars; Alexei Murzhenko,
ed. Many of toe mines are no 28, 14 years; Yuri Fyodorov, 27, 
longer in operation and unem- jg years; Boris Penson, 23, 10 
ployment is a severe problem. ^  3

Early death, alcoholism, a ; >
two weeks with toe mobUeunit. of (illegitimate births ___
Both toe folk school and toe mo- ^  ^  the way of life. M u '^e 'A o ^ d  
bile unit were funded by vari- ^^e many stills for boot- defendants who
ous foundations. TVA gave toe  ̂ children three and Jewish,
medical unit. Vanderbilt Uni- years old chew smoke and

were more'than 7,000 secondary James CorinoUy, suprintendent verslty provided doctors, nurses toba,(.co. Most families have
explosions and 225 sustained of Roman Catholic schools in 
fires, ’nils indicated that toe the Archdiocese of Hartford, 
bombs landed in toe middle of a said Wednesday that local 
major ammunition and fuel sup- parishes have about a month in 
ply area. which to decide whether to keep

More than 200 U.S. Air Force their schools open or shut toem 
and Navy fighter-bombers took down.
pert in toe raids, backed up by The parochiai school system 
B52 bombers. Antiaircraft fire has been in financial trouble 
was hea'vy, but no planes were deepened by a recent federal 
reported lost, officials said. court decision declaring tmeon- 

Spokesmen „said an Increase stitutiraial a state aid formula 
in enemy activity in the area that was worked out in toe 1969 
along toe Se Kong River had session of toe state legislature.

and medical technicians.
Health Fair

The mobile unit went to sev
eral small communities in toe

guns and color televisions.
"The pace of life is much 

slower than in New England 
and personal and

Foreign correspondents were 
barred from both toe Leningrad 
trial and the hearing in Moscow, 
but court officials said some rel
atives of toe defendants were al- 

hou^hoid One spectator in Mos-

New Yorit Stock Exchange by a 
moderate margin.

Analysts said toe market -was 
weakened by year-end switching 
and tax-loss selling. They also 
observed that profit taking af
flicted the blue-chip area but 
added that tills was normal crai- 
slderlng toe 86-point rise in toe 
Dow average in toe last six 
weeks.

At noon toe Associated PTess 
60-stock average was 0.6 at 
289.7, with industrials off 1.7, 
rails off 0.1 and utilities un
changed. The Associated Press 
bond averages were slightly 
higher.

Rails, Otis, and steels were 
mixed. Metals were up. All oth
er stock categories were o<f.

Big Board prices included 
Federal National Mortgage, off

same charge several weeks ago 
when police saw his car, which 
is allegedly painted like a flag. 
At the time of his original ar
rest Walsh was given two weeks 
in which to rcp.aint his car. He 
did not comply and therefore 
was arrested again yesterday. 
He is scheduled tc appear in 
Manchester (jlrcult Cour; 12 on 
Jan. 18.

Court Gases
GIBOUIT CmUItT M 
Manchester SesaiMi

Donald Polowltzer, 31, of East 
Hartford, found guilty of Intoxi
cation, imposition of sentence 

at 60li; American Telephone suspended. Charges of breach 
& Telegraph, off ^  at 49%; of peace, unlawful discharge of 
Magic Chef, off % at 25%; Jona- firearms, cruelty to animals, 
than Logan, up 1% at 59%; Gen- and resisting arrest were noUed.

of brochures, which may be ob
tained at banks, libraries, and 
other business establishments.

In-person registration will be 
held at Manchester lOgh School 
on Jan. 12 and 13 from 7 to 9 
p.m.

For high school equivalency 
and Americanization classes, 
there is no fee for Manchester 
residents, but $6 for non-resi
dents. In aU other courses, the 
fee is $2 per course fOr Man
chester residents, and $8 p fr 
course for non-residents.

Of the new courses, federal 
income tax will last six weeks 
and is designed to help Indl- 
'vltoials in preparing their re
turns, covering toe 10 most 
common errors, toe effect of the 
1969 Tax Reform Act, and the 
most frequently used sched
ules. -

Weather is planned for those ' 
adults interested in a study 'of 
climate, observation of weather 
characteristics and forecasting 
techniques. The course will in
clude lectures, movies, guest 
speakers, and possible field 
trips. '

Machine Shcq> I deals with 
machinery operations on lathes, 
vertical and horizontal millers, 
surface grinders, drill press, 
and toe use of inspectirai tottis.

Public speaking includes or- 
g;anlzation and preparation of 
the message, delivery, obtaining 
listraier response, as well as 
toe impromptu talk.

Designed for women, beauty 
workshop covers toe latest cos
metic techniques, sUn care, 
make-up, good grooming, ward
robe planning, and other topics.

Federal income tax and weath
er 'Will meet Mondays; machine 
shop, Wednesdays; and public 
speaking and beauty workshop, 
Thursdays.

High school equivalency is fOr 
persona who have not completed 
high school, are not /enrolled in 
any scho<d, and who wish to 
earn a state high school di
ploma. Classes in social studies, 
English, mathematics, and set- 
nee are conducted frran 7 to 9 
m., Monday through Thursday, 
A list of almost 40 other 

courses in languages,. science, 
business; fine and applied arts, 
and personal improvem/ent, 
which were also given in the f«H 
semester, is contained in the 
brochure.

montalns. Three weeks before cleanlness less important,”  she ®°^ Andrei Sakharov, rare 
and after toe unit held a Health When toe staff of toe folk ‘*‘® developers pf the Soviet
Fair, college students from the gcjiool would pick up their food hydrogen bomb and lately an eral Cable, off % at 20%; and He was arrested in November in 
medical or legal departments of home of toe woman outspoken expraient of greater CNA Financial, off % at 18'%. cotmecticut with an incident at
'Vanderbilt University lived in cooked for toem, they freedom in toe Soviet Union. American Stock Exchange his home in which his dog
the hom^s of the mountain fami- u-onifi hpp chickenR 
lies to set up for toe clinic in

been noted in early November. 
'Ihen two Air Force spotter pi
lots, It Lt. John R. Browning of 
Wilmette, Bl., and Capt. Nor
man J.Monnig of Tucsrai, /r lr .. 
tqxXted some trucks pulling off 
a road into toe jungle.

They called in air strikes, and 
“we got explosions like I’ve nev
er seen b^ore,”  Monnig report
ed.

Perwmal NoHees

Gmi Thanks
•Mk •» Meza mM at mr oelcb^ <1 1 II adz and raiatiraz (or the ’ sets at Uadmtm aad tym- 
' ^aam ma io m  noeat be- I iiziiiiiiJj- thank tOl 

mat the iSantlhf Oorai

Mm Theodore Qtzybek

As many as nine elementary 
schools may have to close in 
June, toe superintendent said— 
a prediction that has been 
made before. But, Msgr. Con
nolly added, there is only a 
remote chance that one of toe 
archdiocese’s five high schools 
will have to close.

The superintendent said toe 
one-month time limit for local 
decisions on whether to keep 
schools open is necessary so 
that public school authorities 
can make their own plans. Pre
sumably, toe bulk of the young
sters now attending toe schools 

t will close will be shifted 
to the public school system.

The situation, said ISagr. Con
nolly, applies throughout toe

schools or other buildings and 
to provide follfw-up care. The 
people received thorough medi
cal examinations including x- 
rays, electrocardiograms, blood 
and other tests. The crew ex
amined 1,000 people a week. 
“ The main objective of̂  toe 
mobile unit,”  she said, "was to 
establish health councils to pro
vide continuing doctor and nurs
ing care for toe people through 
toe year.”  The communities had 
no doctors or nurses. The law 
students helped with Medicaid 
and Medicare and did research.

The unit also tested water in

i îinnlng Sakharov came out of toe build- prices included Nytronics, off % shot.
ing during court recesses to tell at 2%; Vlewlex, off % at 7%; Armand Sylvaln, 46, of Bristol,

Fire Calk
Music is important to

_______ Town firemen went to th^
the those outside what was going AO Industries, off % at 2; Synt- found guilty of speeding, fined d  Jarvis Rd. and Adanu

ex, up % at 38%; Career Acade
my, off % at 4'%; W. J. Burns, 
up % at 32%; and Data Prod
ucts, off % at 6%.

$36.

Prominent Mason Dies

Alfred G. Dickson, 21, of East 
Hartford, found gi^ty of pro
curing liquor for a minor, fined 
$10.

David C. Ferrante, 20, of East 
Hartford, found guilty on a

«. mountain people. Most of them on. 
play guitar. Some have made He said toe defense lawyers 
Instruments that are different invoked Article 43 of the Rus- 
from any toe volunteers had slan criminal code, whlrii pro- 
seen before. The songs are Old vides for "assignment of milder 
English ballads taught from par- punishment”  if there are “ ex- 
ents to their children and pass- ceptlonal circumstances”  in a 
ed down through several gen- case. He said toe exceptional WATERBURY (AP) — James substitute information charge of 
eratlons. They also sing songs circumstance claimed in this W. Burtioe, former grand high failure to obey a state traffic
that reflect their fundamental- case was toe fact that nine of priest of the grand chapter of control sign, fined $16. Another
1st religion and country music, the defendants were Jewish and Royal Arch Masrais in Orainec- charge of operating a motor 

Wood crafts are popular. An organized their hijack plot after ticut, died Wednesday in Water- vehicle while toe right to drive 
old man showed Miss Rubins Soviet authorities rejected their bury Hospital alter a lengthy ill- la under suspension was noUed. 
how to whittlp. He gave her a applications to emigrate to Is- ness. He was 85. Nolles were entered in the
s >̂oon he carved and she gave rael. Burhoe, vdio operated a following cases:
him a fork she made. In 'vil- Lea/ding members of Moe- plumbing business in Waterbury . Stanley R. Shok, 60, of Marl-

St. at 6:43 p.m. yesterday and 
extinguished a car fire there.

wells and foimd 80 per cent to  ̂  ̂ . -
be contamliiated. One of toe «n®n benches and cow’s group .o f dissident Intel- until retiring 15 years ago, be- borough, breach peace. •
worst ones was at toe house whittle, chew tobacco and lectuals had appealed to Presl- came a 33rd-degree Mason In Stoner Smith, 17, of Rockville,
where toe staff of toe folk school t**® J“ ‘ ®® *®  P**®® ‘ ®̂"̂  Nlk<rial V. Podgomy 1962. At the time his death, breach of peace,
lived. Fortunately none of toemi shavings. Wednesday in an open letter clr- he was Uvlng In Morris. 0  Elson Stackhouse, 41, of East
became sick. The natives who To Wed In June culated in Moscow. Unaware
aren’t sickened by' toe. water Miss Rubens is a Grade 3 that Franco had commuted the

_____________  ____ _____ become immune to it. "It is not teacher in Nashville. She asked death sentences of the six
archdiocese, whicA'includes Wa- unusual to have an outhouse to work in an inner-city sdhool-. Basques, they also addressed
terbury and New Haven. directly uphill from a well,”  she Twenty six of her students are their clemency plea to him.

Child, 8, Dies 
After Plunge

BRHXJDPfWRT ( A P ) — An 8- 
year-old boy died in St. Vin
cent’s Hoqdtol here Tuesday at 
Injuries he suffered Nov. 29 in 
a three-story fall down the ele
vator shaft of his ^Murtment 
house.

Hospital spokesman said Ken
neth Jackson never regained 
consciousness. He was the son 
of Mrs. J(anle Beckman.

A police  ̂blwestlgator said 
Funeral services were sched- Hartford, evading responsIbUIty Kenneth and some other young- 

uled for Monday at Alderson Fu- and reckless driving. sters were playing near toa
neral Home In Waterbury with Edwin J. Nadeau Jr., 18, <rf\door of the devator when one 
burial in the Old Pine Grove Hartford, failure to drive in the p f them bumped it, «*anai«g it 
Cemetery. established lane. to  open.
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Coventry

Recreation 
Programs 
Set to Start

U s .

dODfinATlONS
The planting season for 1971 

gardens begins next week with 
seeds that are probably the 
most expensive in your cata
log. Gardeners who grow 
Carefree geraniums that flower 
from seen in a single season are 
advised to start the seeds in 
January if they hope for blos
soms by Memorial Day.

Dark-dolored geraniums are 
started first. Red and salmon 
shades should be started before 
Jan. 7 to meet the Memorial 
Day blossoming date. Light 
salmon plants are to be started 
between Jan. 15 and 20 and 
white geraniums between Jan. 
25 and 80. You iqay plant toem 
later but must expect the blos
soms 'Will be later also.

Carefree geraniums are an
other development in toe con
tinuing work of plant breeders 
to bring out something new and 
different. In this case they 
clsdm also to have discovered 
something better. Geraniums by 
toe millions are grown from 
cuttings but there have been 
problems with disease control. 

t Geraniums from seed, plamted 
' in soil that has been treated to 

kill disease organisms, should 
avoid this difficulty.

The Carefree plants are rela
tively low-growing, up to 18 
inches tall. They have a desir
able habit of growth and should 
have many blossoms on each 
plant.

Nittany Uon

The Recreation Commission 
has its winter recreation pro
gram ready, and beading toe 
list is the return, by popular 
demand, of the women’s slim- 
nastics program.
. This program will 
Wednesday and will continue 
for eight Wednesdays at Capt.
Nathan Hale School. Commls- -  7 "  7 '  It is not a historical treatise.
Sion officials report that, if toe Rolston farm. cabinet coglta-
program is as popular as It was The cemetery did not extend uong ^ crack-pot codger, 
last year, It could continue past half as far from E. CSenter St. as 
the eight-week limit, with a jt does now. When toe town

WOODLAND SIGN CO.
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE 
79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

647-1529 -  527-1353
NEW COMPANY NOT NEW IN EXFBBIENdB

After the cemetery brook out of control. Horse run-aways
crossed Autumn St. it went west V®”  Infrequent in tooro 
, ^  VI,, <lay8. The load was capsized,along the south foot of toe hUl ^  remember that

start on that is now at toe extreme end the man was killed and toe 
of the cemetery. That was all boy had a collarbone broken, 
woods, probably part of the ThU is not a composedl essay.

And
brook

so back to our little
small fee to be. charged, since acquired that hlU for cemetery ieaVlw*toe*^Itol8ton f ^ ^
b u to e ^ fo r* * ^  toe^R erZH ™  fv '” , T  h ffa ct  a b S  where now is toe0>e job of d y n ^ ^  out toe ^  hoU and Florence
Commission budget. tree stumps and O.C. was his v_ook entirelv dlsan-

Other winter programs include helper. A fter, passing through ^ a r e r t o t o  toe ‘̂ ^ d  Bk^!^
!  ™ s  was a desertlike area of bMlcs, scheduled to l^gin tois Rciaton farm. The house faced extended from

Monday, and run for 10 weeks, to toe south with the brook Spruce St. eastward to about
^  the line of HoU St. and from

lesson ^ t o  toe sessions to be „ow  Harrison St. was a narrow pierence St. southward nearly 
taught by Ulllan.,.-and Paul driveway into the farm. as far as toe Nathan Hale

Carefree Geraniums.
They blossom from seed in one season.

Zepke, members of the Connecti
cut Association of Round Dance 
Teachers.

Also scheduled is a youth 
square dancing program, for 
youngsters in grades six, seven 
and eight. This will start Wed
nesday at Robertson School, 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

A Jukldo class will start Mon
day at toe high school, to be 
held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. A 
fee of $1 will be charged for 
this course.

Sneakers or soft-soled shoes

There were two sons In toe School extends that way. Of 
Rolston family. O.C. enjoyed course It was many years be- 
many days with them. Mr. fore to.e above named streets 
Rolston had an old muzzle-load- existed.
ing g;un we used to shoot. One All' that grew on toe Sand 
day toe ramrod got stuck so Blow were “ Rattle Boxes.”  
we could not pull it .out. You Little black or purple hard pods 
guessed it. We shot it out. containing numerous loose hard 
Wonder is toe relic didn’t bust seeds that rattled on toe short 
and kill some of us, but it upright stem. And "Easter Jig- 
didn't. However toe .ramrod gers,”  a tiny weed bearing 
flew out of sight over the woods numerous haid seeds covered 
and we never did find it. 'with very sharp spines. How

The boys were Frank and they did hurt in bare feet!'They 
Bob” , Frank was toe older were difficult to see in toe sand.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
NEW YEAirS DAY 

January 1, 1971
EnwrgMicy TMephone Nirnibers:
Highway -.  • ................................449-5070
Refuse ........................... .. .449-1886
Sonhory Sewer and Wafer.........449-9497

a tree-like trunk about two inch- saldl office, toe lights go off at are required for all these pro- was me oiuor , .  j
es in diameter at toe base. 6 p.m. and on at 6 Im . The grams and toe business man. to later to w ^ r » Z n d T__ ____ _ . • , ------------------- .---------- V.. -  years he formed a partnership pleasanter to walk around In-The plants are watered reg- temperature is regulated by a . _  _  , .
ularly but they will have no thermortat and there are no Manchester Evening Herald with Fred Brooks. The Rolston
other treatment until late May people In toe building at night Coventry correspondent Holly and Brooks grocery store tc-
when there is no further dan- whose comfort has to be con- Gi 

It has always been possible g^r of frost. Then the plants sldered. Mr. Ansaldl does toe 
to produce geraniums f r ^ s e e d  wlU be carried outdpors and watering personally He
but they might not have flowers ground w iS S u M
the same color as those of the tl*®**’ two pots. They are of sect pests, so the poiMetUM 
parent plant. A few years ago heavy unglazed pottery with thrive and are much admired.

“6 . . . . Eight

stead of crossing toe Sand Blow, 
but lacked toe challenge.

cupled a wooden huUdlng on toe We also learned that when 
east side of Main St. about ®«® stepped on a "jigger”  it 
where the present House and was not ^ e  to sit down to 
Hale building comes next to toe dislodge 
Cheney Block. Later Frank had 
a grain and feed store on toe 

HARTFORD (AP)-<3eorge A. south side of Oehter St. next 
former to toe east side of toe raUroad

er, tel. 742-8796.

V -----------------------
Ex-Tleport er Joins 

State Bistorifud Staff

it.

Record Snow
Dlfijit breGders at PGimsvlvania drainage holes.
state University p « S d  toe At this time toe poinsetUas Th®*'« 1® a r ^  poinsetUa in M a c ^  ̂  Hamden a former to toe eMt
first geranium that would * •come will have lost their blossoms another room, nrt quite as mag- Associated Press legislative re- tra^ - l ^ r  he F a t o b a ^ ^
tru e”  and called it Nlttanv and the ton erowth wUl be nlflcent as toe white plants, and porter now serving on toe gov- partner with Mr. Elman m real snowfall ^  112.3 Inches, a
ijnm’ tha nieimanw, TUTr. An thcrc Is a beautlful csTmellia emor’s research staff, will join estate development and sales, record for% o early in the sea-

N itta^  Licm was consldei;- on each s t ^ .  He made a m s  gg^ne treatment as toe poln- the p e r n o r ’s office said that area. Hence toe street times toe snow causes qiecial
el too and leggy, however, t^ e . he toinks, by not c u t t ^  „  *%nt w L iesd ay  name using the first syllables problems.

n  nretor ^  ®*Kht y e a ^  old. % a c k ie  ^ t  13 yeare in toe of toe nim e Elman and Rol- "During the hea'vy snow here,
t n * * ® w  does.he Bccount for his governor’s office under Demo- ston, “ ELRO St.”  we get calls from <3vU Defense

7.anndkB nf nr /hi i f  u in tnn success With these plants? " I ’m cratic administrations after re- Mr. Rolston had a fine span about people stranded out in toe
I^on ®j ^ it is too fanner,”  says this prominent porting for 23 years for The AP. of horses. One day he had one hills without gas or food, ’ Fa-

G i^ en s said he and his father, late to correct that error. Manchester builder, meaning He to expect^  to assist toe of toe boys with him on top toauer said. “ Back in the old
John Zapawa, have grown xwo Feedings A Year that he started life on his par- commission in pinuning for toe of a big load of hay. As they dajrs, those people would have
Carefree geraniums and expect gjach plant, in May, Is given ents’ farm in (Bolton where he 1976 nnG«iai bicentennial cele- were coming down "toe center been Independent of Falr-
to grow some this year but they a handful of fertiUrer, simply helped tend a peach ordiard bration. hill”  « »  Main St. toe team broke l>anks.”
still rely on stah^rd geraniums scattered on toe surface of toe and a 'vineyard. Beginning at ___________________ ______ - ■ " '-■>______
grown .from cuttings purchased gon and gradually scratched the age of eight, a regular  ̂ , ,
in California for their main and watered in. Each will have morning chore for Andrew was 
crop. It runs to about 80,000 one more handful in toe fall, to hitch up two horses and take 
plants a year, mostly for toe but those two feedings a year the milk to toe creamery in He- 
wfaolesale trade. Cuttings are are all they need. bron before walking a mile to
set in the greenhouse starting The plants stay outdoors in toe district school.
Oct. 15 at toe rate of 6,000 to an area where they get partial Caring for house plants is 
8,000 a week. The latest lot sun. They are given water, if about all toe farming Andrew 
camb In this week and will re- they need it, between rain Ansaldl does toqfi© days, but 
place, poinsettlas moved out for showers. As new stalks grow, -when he builds "houses he does 
Christmas sale. they are nipped back judicious- not first cut down all toe trees

Hie Carefree geraniums are jy to encourage branching. on the site. He leaves as many 
too expensive folr general com- in September, well before as he can.
mercial use, Leon toinks, but frost, the plants are taken back __________
will be less expensive some inside and given 12  hours of 
day and more widely used. He total darkness each night dur- 
flnds toe color of Carefree bios- ing toe tall weeks when they 
some brighter than in standard are setting flower buds. They 
geraniums and the leaves have started to bloom tois year at 
a more marked and darker Tlianksgi'ving and should hold 
"zone.”  This Is toe ring of dark- their white bracts until Easter, 
er green and bronze well in- Two things are most Impor- 
slde toe outer rim of the lehf. tant, Mr. Ansaldl says. One is 

Ed BqUard, president of Com- regular watering. Each of his 
stock, Ferre k  Co., Wethersr giants gets half a gallon of wa- 
fleld, confirmed that the price ter twice a week while they are 
of Carefree geranium seed la inside. Tbe other is abrolute

OPEN ALL 
NEW

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN* 

643-1505

1 1

MRP'S
4 mstaurwl

C O I N - O n C ^

indeed the highest listed by his 
company, at $5.25 for a packet 
of 100 seeds, but adds toot toe 
cost of 100 plants, if they all 
grow. Is five cents each. In 
small lots, the seeds are count
ed, one by one, into toe packet. 
The company that produces the 
seeds sends them in packets of 
500, counted mechanically or 
weighed by  extremely sensitive 
scales.

darkness for 12 hours at night 
during toe fall. Night tempera
ture should be 65 degrees.

Some of the conditions are 
more easily met In toe office of 
a construction company than In 
toe average home. At toe An-

:PkMn-________M afak  »!«•  DMMit* -  amm camHorcwiMdSMf 
Hdf KzWwt 

J *_i Sm . -  Tkare. TW 1 A.M. 
PHr4*zl.TISlAJ*.

*  429-6429
n  CizWf • MizHIiM

.  J<wr W  H «» T* A a  ri
ITOaM

TO D A Y

SPEED QUEEN
' BIG STORE "  FABRIC CARE C E N T E R ^ ^

250 NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

In the new " TOP NOTCH ” Shopping Center

Foinsetlias Elgh Years Old
Thla column asked for infor

mation on holding over polnset- 
tlaa to bloom a second time and 
a gentleman called to say I 
should see toe pdhisettlaa in the 
office of the Andrew Ansaldl 
Oo. on BidweU St. Mr. Ansaldl 
waa happy to show his polnset- 
tlaa, two large white ones in 
the window, a good five feet 
tall. One has eight blossoms and 
the other 12 . They have bloomed 
eight years In a row.

The original plant was a 
Christmas gift and Andrew 
Ansaldl followed directions that 
he happened to hear on toe 
W n c  Mlkellne radio progranT.' 
He doesn’t  know who was talk
ing but since he needed toe In
formation Just then he remem
bered every detail.

Hie pot contained four separ
ate stalks and that first spring 
he put toem In four smaller 
pots, gave two away and kept 
two. Hiese have gained In size 
every year and the pots have 
been changed to larger sizes 
several times. Now they stand 
on the fl<wr and each plant has

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( OMI’ IN< .

: ;i M \ I \ S I I
I i;i . I, ill- I'-'.t'i

Uniki i lk'

NOW  IN PROGRESS
OUR BIO JANUARY

SALE
M  GIRLS’ -BOYS’ -INFANTS • 

TODDLERS’  - M E T E E N  avd JUNIOR
OUTERWEAR

OFF!
('

GUYS & GALS

I4SU4L VILLilG]
FAMOUS FOR FASHIONS
fr o m  t o t s t o  te e n s
956 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

COIN-OP SERVICES

2 0  Double Lood Washers

4  Big Boy Washers..... SO*

1 3  Super Quick Dryers..̂ "̂  10^

O h  i i - l t - y G H S i l f  e ltiR lR g  Is as sa sy as ■slag u  a atsa a tle  
waslisr -  a a i It savss y N  as ■■eh i s  T l X  •■ a ll y « H  
e lu a la g  h ills .

I l^ ^ ^ .^ l^ l ^ 3  highsst g a a iity . N s  s th w
■ sthsG gW ss y M  fla w  elaaalag. E v a a  sratH -salahla stalas 
H a  takaa a at.

COIN-OP

CLEANERS
8 LB. 20 MIN 

CYCLE

RRINKLE-FREE....IItst ganaaats, avaa ana’s pasts aasG 
as prasalag. Plaits Mi hsssss stay la. Caaa la Hi start 
savlag M yNf fanlly elualag hills.

NO FUSS -  NO MESS -  NO BOTHER
A T T E N D E D

CLIP THIS COUPON
SPEED Q U E E N  C O IN -O P  

250 North Main Street, Manchester 
w ^ a ^ m m  r e G.PRICE  

■  $2.50
S l b . C O I N - O P

DRY CLEANINtt LOADCouzm niuitb«Z(iwiitt4«rilliliicomin| etZttt.
Expires January 30,1971

SPEED Q U E E N  C Q IN -O P  
250 North Main Street, Manchester

CLIP THIS COUPON

ONE FREE WKIASH
( Double, Load Washer )

With any incoming Wash Oi-der 
(^upon must be presented with incoming orderj 

Expires January 30,1971



0

PAIOB TEOr
M A N C H E ST E R  .E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  31,

B U G d S  B U N N Y  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A JO R  H O O PLE

1  s t i l l  s a y  W M U M *  TH 'i
FLOOR ON MY SlOE IS 
U N S P O TTS M A N L  IK S  "  

j^ O M H X r r f I

i i H J !

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

STAY WTTM IT,Poe...fr I H o p s'll SHOULONT »  NO MORE
A ^ U I ^  MILES BACK THAN THAT.' 

TO THE LAB/

MAW,JUST .
OUT COLP, ...WHAT 
HE'LL COME HAJP^S 
our OF IT... NOwr

SEE IFVOO CAN FIND 
ANVTHIN6  IN T H A T  
D E S K . . . I 'L L C H E C ^ ' 
RESrOF TH E  PLACE/^

X

(  vepyxwffLL—a i r , —
____  ^ ---------- L-^>OlJ KNOW Howl /  yWAV —
poisrr lba)/bX ® ^ '  ̂  I INOul MAIlbf*. iTP A P rn O M A L . JJPEBR3WAANCGS }  WITH 

lijcrS1iA|RTlhl'/\ THER® \FWuRGflEIONAL J EUT
K^OH^PLAY I PRY
;oJUP LAN* 
■tfYNeoN'"’ 
tfFOoNS.'

, IN THE 
^itooceuAtfr 

V€AR/

, «6T «  (aDUUlN*
sWnVK A « > . « * /

5 ^
» r -

I t 's  S w e e t !

Antwtf to ffOTioM

2 Hravy blow 
SBurmcM wood

nuritcs 
4n«u

\ m

©ME o r
KKtOfBI'W’
TUaNIM&
PtJiNflC*'

ACROSS • DOWN
1 Swoot product 1 

ofabM 
6 Sweet 

■ubetance 
11 Wild an  
13 Title anew 
UBriNly 
15 Rugged 

mountain 
■pure

ISTransposee 
(ab.)

17 Qualified
19 Emmet
20 Price- 

controlling 
tnute

___ iudian
5 Affirmative
6 Weight of 

India
70na(Fr.)  ̂
SNuraeihark 
9 Prayer ending 

10 Sweet peuie
12 Erects
13 Badgerlike 

mammal
18 liquid

measure (ab.)

22 Shallow 
channel

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  N E G  CO CH RAN

G U M M ER  S T R E E T B Y  P H IL  K R O H N

JUSrTt4lNk̂ ,̂ Hil?l.evf- 
inpivj^ mimlit^^ lue'u. 
0e  (MfcAN(?TM̂ f2 YgAP-

...A 't'l̂ AP wnU A$.
MUCH 6)(ClTlgMeMr,A$

MUCH PUM AWP A  ̂MAWy 
U \U 6H $A 4fM f^fT 'r'^ .,

rt-Ji

1 ~ ^

RARCY, \P0 
V<9U HAU^

p lp |I ^ N 6 ? y

'' OH,THIS I& OKAV; 
MAI 1 PONT VWAMT 
TO DISTURB HIM— 
HE'S ALUTUCKEREt̂  

OUT/

I'M KIND TO DUMBAWIMALSiTOD, BUT 
I'M aOIhlO TO ROUT HIM OUTOF THEtTE 
BECAUSE TM ALSO KIND TO DUMB 
PBDPLE/AMD 1 DON'T INTEND TO
LierrEN to you moan and  orcian,
later ON, ABOUT A HIP 
o u r  OF JOINT ANPA '
BACK O U T O F  WHACK/

P L A IN  J A N E B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K I

24 Harsh sounds
of a trumpet Antenna

27 One 
mention^ 
second

31 One who 
ventilates

32 Important
33 Caravansary
34 Lubricated
35 Stud with 

stars
37 Those who 

sharpen razors
38 Flushing with 

success
40 Wager at 

roulette
43 Father of 

Abner (Bib.)
44 Choose
47 Reiterate
50 Dinner course
53 Expunges
54 Went on a 

sea voyage
55 Loves to

23 Rock candy 
on a—^

24 Foundation
25 Mortgage
28 Arrivals (ab.) 
28Stotv
29 At all times
30 Communists
36 Raves
37 Engages for 

service
39 Symbol for

tellurium
40 Brought up
41 Go by air
42 Petty quarrel
44 Shield bearing
45 Equal
46 Scatters, at 

hay
48 Compass pomt
49 Roman bronze
51 Seize suddenly
52 Bind

I Brews made 
with malt

1 r “ 3" 4 5“ 5 T " 8 5 ii

II 12 13
14 15
16 i?” It 15

20 21 22 23
24 S ' k k lO

31 i l 1
33

H 1
35

38 39
40 4 42 44 45 48

47 48 49 50 51 52
S3 54
55 56 «1

(Ntwtpaptr Iniirpriit Aun.)

I- C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

WHY M OTH ER S tSET GRAY
USSiSti

SH O R T R IB S BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

BUZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

SVEN, MR. SAWVER TELLS ME VOU FOUND 
THE ELEPHANT WANDERING AROUND, AND 
WNE BEEN CARING FOR 
THATS GOODOFY5U. '  THANK T«u u

w ax, rv  JASPER,, 
MY DOCTOR w ill / 
T'LL CALL HIM  

IMMEDIATELY/

'ThiB KlNe WAS VERY
plea<;ed wrM v o u tx w / .

')txj WERE H ILARIO US  
INVENUVE AND ENtEI^INS.

HOW DID VOU EVER _ 
1HINK OP IHOSE aOKBH?

M ICK EY F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

1  DIDN'T, X  
s id l e  'E M .

dilEAL

W NU. I», T*l lUi- UZ Nt.-Off.

,  WE'LL HAVE 
COMB ON, TOD— WE CANT ) TD POCTPOME 

P O S S IB LY  REPLACE BURT J  THE OPENING 
J/M B O ! w e OPEN ON y— f  FORTIWOR  

M O N D A Y !^  ^ ^  THREE WEEKS!

a

THIS IS CRA2Y - IT  MAKES NO SENSE 
A T A LL ! BURT IS  PERFECT FOR 
THE PART— JU ST P E R F E C T ! AND 
THE SHOW CAN GET SO MUdhWORE 
PUBLICITY WITH JO L L Y  JIM B O  S  

SO M  PLAYING THE LEA D /

WELL, HE'S 
OUT-SOVOU'D 
BETTER GIVE 
HIAA HIS 
NOTICE,!

' t m  o n ly  th e  d irecto r!  YOUHB
THE p r o d u c er-  YO U R E FIRING S T E V E  C A N Y O N

‘Til tell you what’s wrong with the older generation! 
They're the kind who sit around thinking up things 

like New Math!”

B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

MR. A B E R N A 'h lY BY

r

€3 C>

C M ,9 0 Y\ 
THI5  19 THE 
PIS/WOAAENTJ

ROLSTON JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HI,TH0 « !  A R EN ^ V O U T H ELU e tC /O N E!  
V D l/V E  J U S T  b e e n  C H O SB JX JR B C SV E IO  
OANCE L E S S O N S  fO R T H E  R iaC U LO U SLY  

LOW PR ICE  OF ONLY i^ 7Q .5 0 !

THAT oum r 19 youK ^  
W OM ENS U B  UNIFORM! 
-INPEPENPENT 0NE-«RL 

A IBU NE OPERATOR,

U K E T B  PUTON 
A  PIPPERENT 
OUTFIT TD HELP 
CROSS UP THE 
H ECKLER— IF 

SHOWS UP

WHV, THAT TW O -FACED '  
TRAITOR TO THE FLYIN6 
BUSINESS.'THAT LOU P- 

MOUTHEP BR IN S-PO W N  
ARTIST / HE SHOULP BE  
PRAcnciN O  HIS PRETTY 

PO SES BEFORE A M IRROR 
IN THE LAWYERS O U B .' 

-W H Y .H E-

NEW YEAR 'S EV E -A N D  
THE LITTLE NAKBP BOY 

ISHOWS UP... BUT THIS ONE 
HAS W INOS-ANP CARRIES 

A BOW ANP ARROW/

W IN T H R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

PR ISC IL L A ’S  PO P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

s

t
h a p p y  NB'M j J  
V E A fS ,  D E A R f-'-

W H Y
^ S O  B L -U E

IfTO W MU. Ut. TM «f

O U R  C A R  JU ST ^  
D E P R E C IA T E C D  , 

A N O T H E R .   ̂
^ 4 0 0 -

W IN T E R  I S  F O R  
S K I  B U M S,. 

CHItXRaM /ANP  
ID IO T S .

C A PT A IN  E A S Y B Y  CROOKS & L A W R E N C E

VOU WANT ME TO 
FiNP A HANPE 
eooP em gF X  —  
MEAN A /

LANCELO T

WHAT PIP 
LORI  ̂

COME A&? iHULA 
PANCEK.

B Y  C O K E R  and P E N N

' o f  CCURSe I  MAPB A FEW 
MINOR ALTERATIONS

you GEEi T  BUT IF KERCH DOES HIRE 
MI55 WllPBi you P »  AAAIP- n x  PILL

IPO N 'T  
TRUBTVOO 
ANV AUTRE 
THAN MTU. 
TRUET 

M S I

VOU IN FURTHER I

HAAMU)KAV». 
FOR ETARTERBi 
WRITE ME A 
CHECK FOR. 
3500 - A 
RETAINBtl

L IT T L E  SPO R T S B Y  R O U SO N

'V« □ SfhUTS D o
PHOTO
^ruoio

trr Po st

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ,. T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  31 , 1970
• /. «L.. ----- ■ ‘'T'. ■

P A G E  E L E V E N

Nixon G iv ^  
A Qean JBm 
At Be^esda
WAffUNOTcftf (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon said he received a 
"good bill o( health” In a medi
cal checkup yesterday at the 
Bethesda Naval Hospital.

Nixmi arrived at 8 :S6 a.m. at 
the hoeidtal and left for the 
White House at 11:15.

Emerging from the hospital 
he spoke to newsmen and spec- 
tatore and said he was feeling 
fine.

"They had to beat me to take 
me here for the checkup,” the 
President quipped.

Asked if he felt he would rath
er be in Florida, he said, "I feel 
that unUl the Senate tpkes time 
off to take sonie sunshine I 
can't take any either.”

He was asked how he felt 
about the performance of the 
Congress during the final days 
of the session. He replied, "If I 
started thinking about that my 
health would be in jeopardy.”

He spoke briefly to two Red 
Cross volunteer workers outside 
in the chilling weather.

"I’ve seldom been sick in my 
life,” the President told them, 
"but I know the main thing that 
patients need is not for someone 
to talk about thetr Illness but to 
have some(Mie smile at them."

The Red Cross workers were 
Loma Utton, 23, and Suzy 
Marsh. Miss Litton said she 
worked with Nixon’s advance 
man in Yugoelavia when the 
President made his trip there 
this year. She Is now stationed 
at Bethesda.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

South Windsor
Cub Scouts 

Earn Badges
Three members of Cub Scout 

Pack 186 earned Bobcat ranks 
at the December pack meeting, 
and' Den 6 presented a skit on 
the holiday theme.

Santa Claus was on hand to 
distribute candy to all children 
present and plnewood derby 
kits were distributed to each of 
the Cubs. These kits are to be 
completed for the annual pine- 
wood derby competion to be heid 
at the Jan. 15 meeting.

Receiving Bobcat awards 
were: James Soroslak, William 
Re poll and Steven Rose.

Denner's bars went to Jeffrey 
Decker and Prank Lane. Chris
topher DeLorenzo and Michael 
O’Hare received assistant den- 
ner’s bsus.

The following Webeloe Cubs 
received activity pins: David 
Gother, athlete and sportsman; 
Paul Cottal, athlete and artist; 
Eugene DeMaio, athlete and 
greologlst; Kevin Benoit, athlete 
and geologist; Robert Colangelo, 
sportsman, geolog;ist and ath
lete; Tom Nadeau, athlete, 
geologist, aquanaut and engi
neer; Tom Rossley, athlete, 
artist, geologist; Hugh O’Hare, 
athlete; Michael DeLorenzo, 
athlete and engineer, and Jo
seph DeMaio, athlete and geol
ogist.

Also, James Waddock, scient
ist; Steven Waddock, scientist; 
Scott McAndrew, aquanaut; 
Bruce Henning, artist and natur
alist; David Sebroeder, citizen, 
engineer, artist and geologist; 
Michael Finnegan, engineer, 
aquanaut and geologist; Jay 
Waitt, artist; Raymond Culver,

' engineer, and Bemle prusaezyk, 
scientist and forester.

Michael Secondo was award
ed his Wehelos tassel and two 
year service stars went to Rob
ert Oolangeldr Tom Rossley, 
Michael DeLorenzo and Dennis 
Rose.

Plano accompaniment for the 
Christmas program was sup
plied by Mjrs. Thomas Dorman.

School Menu
Monday—cheeseburger on a 

bun, catsup, French fried po
tatoes, broccoli, milk and peach 
slices in syrup.

Tuesday—tomato rice soup, ̂ 
choice of Peanut butter and 
Jelly or ham salad sandwich, 
potato chips, carrot sticks-, milk 
and pineapple upside down cake 
with topping.

Wednesday — Salisbury steak 
with ipravy, mashed potato, but
tered beets, bread and butter, 
milk and apple crisp with top
ping. q

Thursday—baked lasagna with 
meat and tomato sauce, tossed 
green salad, Italian bread and 
butter, milk butterscotch pud
ding. ‘

Friday—flshburger on a bun, 
tarter sauce, catsup, pickle cir
cles, potato chips, cabbage and 
carrot cole slaw, milk and 
fruited jello with topping.

Fortin, William Everett, son of William J. and Mary 
Costa Fortin, 211 Hany Lane, Veinon. He was bom Dec. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Jane Fortin, 38 Knighton St., Manchester. He has two 
sisters, ^Unda, 8, and Kimberly, 2.

* * •  « •
LaObiqielle, Donna Jean, daughter of Frederick and 

Linda Martin LaChapelle, RFD 4, Box 8M, Bolton. She was 
bom Nov. IB at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Robert Vlolette, 4 little  St., Manches
ter; and Robert A. Martin, Tolland Ave., Tolland. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clearance LcKlhapelle Jr., 
Phoenix St., Vernon.

« « » • . * '
WIUmmi, Todd Aogest, ^  of Roy Jr. and Dolores Osuna 

Wilson, 69 Orchard St., Rockville. He was bom Dec. 8 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His' maternal g^randpsurents are 
Mrs. CecUe JcAmson, 32 Snlpslc Rd...Rockville; and Manuel 
Osuna, East Hartford. Bis paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Marie Magri and Roy Wilson Sr., both of Staten Island, N.Y. 
He has a brother, Marc, 2; and a sister, Constance, 4. 

• ! * * • * *
Will, David Robert, son of Brian and Mary Ann Castel

lano Will, 62 Marjorie Lane, Vemon. He was bom Deo. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Castellano, Pelham Manor, N. Y. His pa
ternal g;rahdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilnton Will, Yonkers, 
N. Y. He has a brother, Edwin, 4.

*! » • «
Tyler, Clifford William, son of Robert and Unda Eagle- 

son Tyler, 36 Scott Dr., Manchester. He was bom Dec. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g;randparent8 are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eagleson, 40 W. GEtrdner St., Manchester. 
He has a brother, Robert, 8; and a sister, Christine, 10. 

* ! * * . * • .
Whitcomb, Robert John, son of Robert and Judltti Cope

land Whitcomb, Rt. 6, Andover. He was bom Dec. 18 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Copeland, Lake Rd., Andover. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. Edwards Whitcomb, 
Gilead Rd., Andover.

Sanders, Duane Alton, son of Alton and Bonnie Kleaka 
Sanders, 21 ElUs Rd., Enfield. He was bom Dec. 18 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Kleaka, Dalton, Mass. 'His paternal grand
mother la Mrs. C. A. Sanders, Whitney, Tex. He has a brother, 
Darrell, 6; and a sister, Deborah, 3.

Barber, KeUey Melissa, daughter of William and Bkizel 
Little Barber, RL 74, Tolland. She was bom Dec. 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.*, *1 *1 * «

Bussell, Robert John, son of John and Christina Haven 
Russell, Ripley Hill, Rd., Coventry. He was bom Dec. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haven, Lenoxdale, Mass. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mih. Vera Houghtallng, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
He has a sister, Maureen, 3.

* * . * 1 * 1 * .
Walker, EUse Nicole, daughter of Robert and Jean Stim- 

mel Walker, Geraldine Dr., Coventry. She was bom Dec. 19 
at Mianchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;randparent8 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eug;ene SUmmel, Mt. Jewett, Pa.'Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker, Kane, Pa. 
She has two sisters, Laura, 4Vi, and Renee, 2%,

« * . * < * *
Thoresen, Kurt, son of Rolf and Gloria Martin Thoresen, 

305 Redwood Rd., Manchester. He was bom Dec. 18 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Emily Martin, Pearl River, N.Y. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Aasta Thoresen, Pearl River, N. Y.

* * ! * ' * «
Ounas, Heather Lelg;h, daughter of Peter Jr. and Mary 

Smith Gunas, Rt. 87, Columbia. She was. bom Dec. 21 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;randparent8 are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Smith, Pueblo, Colo. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gunas Sr., Avery Shores, 
South Coventry. She has a brother, Peter HI; and two sisters, 
Pamela and Priscilla.

* « < « • «
Pease, Craig Alan, son of Irving and Madeline Miller 

Pease, Rose Haven Rd., Somers. He was bom Dec. 21 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is Rol
and Miller, Lewis St., RockvlUe. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Pease, Sr., Somers. He has a  brother, 
Scott, 2. » •  * * «

Edwards, Laura Christine, daughter of Elmer and Del- 
cia Sweet Edwards, Belaver Trail, Coventry. She was bom 
Dec. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hosplta]. HOr maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sweet, North Scltuate, 
R. I. Her paternal gprandmother is Mrs. Hazel Edwards, North 
Scltuate, R. I. She has two brothers, Elmer, 6, and JiAnny, 4.

T

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

OUkwt G o rilla  
F e le d  in  F b illy

PHUJLDELFHIA (AP) — 
Massa, the oldest Uvlng gorilla 

'in  captivity, celebrated another 
birthday at the Idiiladelphia Zoo 
yesterday.

He is 40, perhaps crider, but 
the party—with a  special two- 
pound cake Is for his 35th year 
In the monkey bouse.

The big gorilla was given to 
the zoo by a  Brocdtlyn, N.Y.,, 
woman who had raised him and 
his brother imtil they got too big 
and dangerous. The brother 
went on to a circus which re
named him - Gargantua,

ICE PLANT 
OPEN till 8 PJi

N EW
Y E A R ’S

EVE
51 BISSELL STREET

t d b n  e a s t  a t  s t a t e  t h e a t e b
ONTO B188EIX. STREET

From tlie Pussy 
Ones at Finast

UICKENS
Fresh Whole — 2'/z to 3 lbs

Fresh, Tasty Chickens. All 
U.S. Grade A. You get only the Best at Finast.

Cut-Up 
or Split

3'/2 lbsRoasting Chickens 
Double Breasted Chickens

lb

lb

Tenderloin

FILET
MIGNON

5 to 7 lbs {  f l S S

Boneless

SHOULDER
ROASTS

}e r 1

Chuck

Family
Pak

1'/i lb  p k g

Fresh Crisp 
Heads

h d

g  FRESH AAILK o™
S3R Finast half
§  Homogenized gallon

Wilh This Coupon and a Purchase of 55 or More 
Valid First National and Super Finast 

Saturday, January 2, 1971 OnlyNVS; A LiiMt Ont Coupon Por Cutlomou

' - tv<f J

Wa1
W e  w e lcom e F o o d  S to m p  c u fto m o rs  a n d  o re  p ro u d  t o  b o  o n  A u th o r ix o d  R e d e m p t io n  C en te r.
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Nine Football Games on TV,
n

N early 30 Hours Scheduled
NEW YORK (A P)—The ranked Texas against All-Amer- The New Year’s Day attrac- Bowl, on NBC at 2:16 p.m.,'

. .  lean quarterback Joe Theis- tlons, In addition to the Cotton e)ST, sends Mississippi against
men around the house— it Dartie’s Fight- Bowl and Sugar Bowl, are the Auburn and promises to be
they’re football fans— are ing Irish, starts at 2 p.m. on Rose and Orange Bowls. quite an aerial show. Auburn conscious on a jarring tackle
going to be monopolizing CBS. An hour eai^ler the Sugar Rose B w l, oWest  ̂of^^^e quarterback Pat Sullivan and he was firing a 36-yard  ̂touch

Sun
A f i z o n a l l  
C o p s P e a c h  
Bowl Classic
ATLANTA (A P )— Ari

zona State’s Sun Devils 
' may be accustomed to run 

in the sun, but snow 
doesn’t seem to slow them 
down.

“ I think we’ve proven now we 
can on a football field with 
anyone in the nation,”  said Sun 
Devil Coabh Frank Kukh after 
his unbeaten eighth-ranked 
team swamped North Carolina 
48-26 in the snowbound Peach 
Bowl Wednesday night.

"Tlie conditions weren’t good 
but it didn’t stop us.

"We had a mission and we ac
complished it.”
' Arizona State’s mlsslmi was to 
win its first bowl game in five 
tries and the Sun Devils over
came a 26-point second quarter 
by the Tar Heels to win going 
away. .Arizona State piled up a 
21-7 lead before North. Carolina 
erupted fbr three touchdowns in 
the last flv^mlnutes of the sec
ond period f ^  a 26-21 halftime 
edge.

’The last half all Arizona 
State,. however, as the Tar 
Heels couldn’t get unh^ked be
hind second-string qu^erback 
Mike Mansfield.

Mansfield came in when ; 
er Paul Miller was knocked

Bask in Snow

t,_fu „  novf •* r — ---------—---------- - his Ole Mlss Opposite, Archie down pass in the second quar-
th e  te le v is io n  fo i  th e  n e x t  Air Force-beglns on ABC. follows the Cotton on CBS and Manning, each own impressive ter.

(AP Photo)
SUNNY SOUTH— Heavy snow in the thivti period at Atlanta last night failM 
to stop Arizona State in Peach Bowl as Joe P^tty (88)_picked up first dowm

Full Weekend of College Bowl Foothall Games

otre Dame After Revenge
The gridiron bonanza on the matches No. 2 Ohio State passing creditials. North Carolina's

'Hie East-West game from tailback Don
Oakland gets under way at 4:30 
[j.m., EST, on ABC.

who
said

All-Amerl- 
McCauley, 

scored three touchdowns, 
the team felt it was a

N1
year
dal
knew

YORK (AP) —  A 
Texas made offi- 

a lot of people 
a ll\ lo n g — that the

Bowl—with No. 4 Tennessee bat- collegiate post-season classics
four traditional New Year’s at- on Oklahoma in the Astro-Blue- 
tractions. No. 4 Tennessee will bonnet Bowl, 
be trying to ground Uie Air There’s no shortage of acQon 
Force in the Sugar Bowl, sec- on Saturday either, with the

,,, tumur was --------  —  = - _ ond-ranked Ohio State will face East-West Shrine Game in Oak-
T.minr Ah Longhoms W^re the No. 1 gtanftird and Helsman Trophy land and the Gator Bowl, which

winner Jim Plunkett in Uie old- pits Mississippi quarterback Ar- 
est of the post-season classics, chle Manning against Auburn

ion on me Mugnes opons «e i- r.igm v.o.ue. the American Football Confer- ' ’'^ riz^a” state’s speedy back- They’re still thereNBut Notre the Rose Bowl and. in a ^ght quarterba^
work at 7:30 p.m., EST. Johnny fifth-ranked Louisiana State, ence UUe on NBC at 2 p.m., j,, quarterback Joe Spagno- Dame, also In the sam\place it game at the Orange Bowl, fifth- what shapes up as a vma air

Southeastern EST, and the Dallas Cowboys halfback Monroe Eley, wing- was a year ago, will be^^lming rated Louisiana State will be show.
vs. the San Francisco 49ers for Holden and fullback Friday for revenge for lasV-New trying to cool off high-powered In Wednesday night s  ̂ lone

viewing features the National Football Confer- Thomas, along with end J. Years Day 21-17 loss as the iH^h No. 3 Nebraska. grid game, Arizona State s m -

four days.
Nine football games—that’s tube actually got under way against Stanfordf’ and the In

close to 30 hours—will be nation- Monday night with the Tange- dlans’ Helsman Trophy-winning
ally televised between tonight rlne Bowl and Wednesday quarterback, Jim Plunkett.
and Sunday. Included on the night the Peace Bowl provided The Orange Bowl, at 8 p.m., ^ ------ ------- --------------------- i.mio-nnrns wteie m e i>o. j.
television menu are Sunday’s the action. BIST, on NBC wraps up the Jan. e n. rv^n ^  defensive end Jimior Ah fo o t lm )ite a m  in the
conference championship games Tonight’s attracUon is the As- 1 footbaU. The contestants: Ne- Sunday. It s the Oakland Raid- you. . who was named the College footbark^eam  1 
in the National Football League, tr. -bluebonnet Bowl from Hous- braska, third-ranked and Big era vs. the Baltimore Cwts for gj^^e’s Most Valuable Player.

There’s only one real conflict, ton on the Hughes Sports Net- Eight Conference champion, vs. the American ^ ^ tba ll Co^er- ArlzMia State’s speedy back- They’re still there.'
On New Year’s Day—Friday—
th affluent have to use their sec- Musso, called by Alabama winner of the
ond television set at 2 p.m., C'ach Paul ’ ’Bear” Bryant the Conference title.
EST, if they want to watch both greatest back he’s ever Saturday’s„ ______  ____  he’s ever .
the Sugar and Cotton bowls. coached, leads the Crimson Tide the Gator Bowl and the East- ence title at 6 p.m

TTie Cotton Bowl, pitting top- against Oklahoma. West Shrine Game. The Gator CBS.
E38T, on

AND

Ali’Frazier All Signed

Gate of $30 Million 
Seen for Title Fight

D. Hill, kept the ball moving, send All-American quarterbaCl 
Eley, a sophomore, was named joe  Theismann against Texas In' 
the game’s outstanding offen- ui® Cotton Bowl.

Sports Dial
’TONIGHT

7:30 (8) Bluebonnet Bowl: 
Oklahoma vs. Alabama

FRIDAY
1:00 (8) Sugar Bowl: Tennes

see vs. Air Force 
1:46 (3) Cotton Bowl: Notre 

Dame vs. Texas 
4:30 ( 22, 30) Rose Bowl: Stan

ford vs. Ohio State 
7:46 (22, 30) Orange Bowl: Ne

braska vs. LSU
SATURDAY

2:00 ( 22, 30) Gator Bowl: Au
burn vs. Mississippi 

3:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 
4:30 (8) Eaist-West Shrine Foot

ball
11:30 ( 30) Basketball: Dayton 

vs. UCLA
SUNDAY

11:30 (8) Pro Football 
2:00 (3, 30) AFC: Colts vs. 

Raiders
„ 6:00 (8) NFC: 49ers vs. Cow

boys

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.31.’) Center St., Manche.ster 
Phone 643-5135

Read Herald Ads

NEW YORK (AP)— It will be champion JoeiFrazier Watt 214, Brian Seymour 
against Muhammad Ali for gujtFfiiitees of $2.5 millions Ai LaPiant 201, Mark Royce 
each and the world heavyweight title in a fight that 216-233-617, Butch Gill 200, Bob 
could bring a world-wide gross of $30 million. Audet 239-216-682, B e r n i e

The dream fight and the ------------ -----------  —  —  Szarer 200, Mario Frattaroll
dreamlike financial figures- event. 213-214-669, Cy Perkins 661,
both definite and possible-were »2.5 million each fighter Mary Aroian 668,
announced Wednesday by Madl- ‘ rece ve, which Perenchlo 556. Norbert Audet 627.
son Square Garden Boxing, Inc., said is belig backed by Los An- --------  ,
apd OiartweU Artists. ^eles sportsman Jack <iK^t v  — Leo Ladue 167-143-431,

slve player.
Eley’s performance overshad

owed that of McCauley, who_ 
gained 143 yards on 36 carries.

A record crowd of 62,126 sat 
through the wintry weather to 

KACEY — Prank Ruff 200- watch the Sun Devils, Who 
219-224-643, Nels Johnson 216- wound up the year 11-0, and the 

Phil DesJardins 206, Jim Heels, who finished 8-4.
206,

*nie game is but one of the

But there’s more, sooner. The beaten and eighth-ranked Sun 
^ollegiate bowl marathon con- Devils tanned North Carolina 
thtues tonight in Houston with 48=20 in the snowbound Peach 

m a’s Crimson Tide taking Bowl in Atlanta.

662,

Three Key Issues 
Face Pro Grid ;rs

^^eeck Anxious 
To Buy Suffolk
BOS’TON (AP) — Bill Veeck, 

jT^Ca^tTn baseball
club owner who has been presi
dent of Suffolk Downs for two

IS-
fle-

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL (AP)— Three 
sues stand between players and owners for final 
ment of a $19.1 million pension and benefit package tl 
ended the 1970 National Football League trainin;

paid to anyone for a single per- 
held‘ beforr w 7 ’ muTtary‘~dridt tormance in sports or entertaln- 
troubles, will be held in the Gar- Perenchloden March 8. (Jhartwell will 
handle the closed-circuit televi
sion and other anclllaries.

The fighters each ’ ’will re
ceive guarantees of $2.6 million, 
but neither will partake of any 
of the ancillary revenues or per
centages of the live gate re
ceipts,” Harry Markson, direc
tor of Garden Boxing, said at a 
press luncheon following the 
signing of contracts.

Markson estimated the live said All who was the heavy- 
gate at $1.26 million on a ticket weight king until he was 
scale ranging from $160 down to stripped of his crown for refus- 
$ 20.

” We believe the worldwide 
gross could reach between $20 
million and $30 million,”  said 
Jerry Perenchlo. president of 
Chartwell.

—^Whether coaches, trainers 
Leonard Lindquist, Mlnneapo- equipment men are includ- 

v ^ ”\s"T eW n^“ t o V r ;h ^ e  ^«om ey representing the ed in U te^nsion package.
Uie B;>3ton hoie^acin g  track. ^  Players A ^ l a t i o ^ .  s^d _whether the f«^ -year con- 

” I’ve been tniving to some Wednesday that owners and tract forecloses negoUattons on
people, but everything sUll is in P*fyers’ c^ciaJs will meet In „ew Issues.
the negoUatlng stage,”  Veeck Minneapolis someUme next —whether a joint committee 

 ̂ said Wednesdav nleht “ NoUilne week to discuss Uie issues. wUl be appointed to interpret the
said he hoped to Johnson 367, FTed McCurry ® j  ,_1, ”  ®

have 1.6 million seats available 377, Gene Tirlnzonie 146-138-404, 
for closed circuit television in Hank Martyn 160-376, 
the United States and Canada Aceto 146-371, Russ Deveau 350, 
and that tickets in major mar- carl Bolin 143-367, John Rleder

Jack <iK^t
The scheduled 16-rounder for Cooke, is the most money ever Ladue 144-367, Tony Mar-

Frazier’s crown, the one Ali anyone (>r a sing e per- 143-363, Art Cabrtfl 137-
360, Chet Nowlckl 377, Aty

has been finalized. Any other re- ‘ ‘These matters were not part contract.
Dptp port Is premature.”  of the players’ understanding The agreement last August

Earllel', Veeck and a group of when we shook hands in New was never signed, and Green
associates from Ogden Foods, York and we’re trying to thresh Bay Packers’ center Ken Bow-

keTs cou\d“ e r ^  Wgh as‘$30“ '  Mz" Ed^BurV^k ‘'363“  Bundl which has catered at Suffolk them out now,”  said Undquist. man. a NFLPA officer, said a
^ m  firtfers^erfl^^^  ^ ; c a  L .  Ken sL fon ^36 Downs, were reported to h ^ e  ” As long as ^ th  sides are sUll

purchased the track for about negotiaUng, it’s a good sign.”  unresolved Issues can be set-
$10 million from Realty Equities Lindquist said these issues tied.

'Both fighters were in" good vo- Tarca 364, Ken Seaton 136-161 
cal form, exchanging barbs, but 418, Al Pirkey 148-372, Pete
Ali did most of the talking.

"We’re gonna stradghten all 
this mess out; we’re gonna find 
out who’s the real champion,”

Brazitis 137. Corp., a New York firm. sUll needed to be resolved:

is the single 
event in the history of sports in 
the area of one-night events,” 
said Perenchio in dlscusslpg his 
estimate of what -Would be a 
record total gross for a single

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Father of the Bowl Games
Egad, friends, who would and

ing injunction into the military 
service. He still is appealing his 
conviction on the charge.

” If Joe BYazier beats Muham
mad Ali, he -will be the best 
fighter that ever lived,”  shouted 

'ourattltude is we think this Ali. ’ ’Frazier ^ n ’t even look 
most important »ke a heavyweight champlon- 

too short.”
” He does all the talkin’ ,”  said 

Frazier. ” I’ll do the fighting.
” I think he’ll go In seven.”
For Ali, also known as Cas

sius Clay, the fight will mark 
the climax of a highly-publi
cized comeback he 
Oct. 26 by stopping Jerry Quar
ry in three rounds in Atlanta in you. I’ll bet.
his first fight in 3V4 years. wishing to brag, I —

For Frazier, the fight repre- reveal my own
sents an opportunity to stamp season-long thougfhts (Mi the

tlons, dear readers, let me sissippi 
wish you one and all a happy braska

club, 61-17. The Ne- 
Comhuskers (10-0-1),

Bowling

havie wagered some 12 months 
ago when rugged Texas staged 
a thrilling fourth quarter rally 
to defeat Notre Dame, 21; 17, 
that these two great competi- 

launched yrouij be rematched in
this year’s Cotton Bowl? None

prosperous 
now.

RED LEE CI,ASSIC — Ethel 
Willis 189-489, Sandy Beben 
204-476, Dolly Dawood 201-516, 
Ginger Yourkas 182-489, Harriet 
Coons 178-478, Mary Presti 458, 
Ruth Smith 453, Leah Whipple 
460, Marie DeLucco 458, Bar
bara Higley 467

And now, fasten 
belts, here we go

SUGAR BOWL 
Jan. 1, New Orleans, La.

Air Force, 37, Tennessee 22. 
The Air Force (9-2), with aerial 
artist Bob Parker at the con
trols will pull one of the ma
jor surprises of the day when 
they whip the Tennessee (10-1)

1971! coached by my long-time friend
your seat Bob Devanney, can be counted 

on to give it everything they’ve 
got, but, alas, this is not their 
day! I

COTTON BOWL 
Jan. 1, Dallas, Tex.

Notre Dame 35, Texas 21. 
A fierce struggle featuring the 
Infantry tactics of Texas, led by 
All-America fullback Steve

____ ___________I

Oklahoma P i c k  
In B l u e b o n n e t

HOUS'TON (AP) — Oklahoma 
and its Wlshbone-T offense ruled 
a paper-thin favorite to hand 
Alabama its fourth straight post 
season football loss tonight in 
the 12th Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl.

A standing nxim crowd ap
proaching 66,000 was expected to 
watch the two bowl veterans 
battle it out on the synthetic 
turf of the Astrodome.

’The game will be televised na
tionally by the Hughes Sports 
Network with the kickoff set for 
6:46 p.m. OST.

Alabama’s 6-5 season record 
and Oklahoma’s 7-4 caused some 
to question th« bowl merits of 
the teams. However, promoters 
correctly predicted fans would 
pay little attention to records 
and instead consider the teams’

out the shadow of All, under setter .Office it to sav I have Volunteers. ’The Falcons were yVorster, and the aerial bombs rugged schedules, 
which he has fodght ever since closely following both ' ‘P Notre Dame’s all-America "
rising to the championship after gjybs all year to be better able season whipping Stanford and quarterback Joe®Theismann to

A IhConfei^nce
Defensive t a c k le  

Tom Crockett of Mahr 
Chester has- been nam^ 
ed to the Middle A t
lantic Conference all- 
star football team for 
the 1970 season.

The 20ryetir>!old, 6-1, 
208-pouhd junior lines
man stfirred with. 
Muhlenberg. Crockett, 
who also lettered as a 
s^hom ore, was named 
several times to the 
weekly- ECAC All-Con
ference Division squad 
for his play.

Muhlenberg compiled 
a fine 7-2 wonjpst con
ference records

Crockett is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J$ick 
Crockett. Tom Crock
ett’s younger brother, 
Mike, starred with 
Manchester H i g h’s 
gridders last fall.

All was banished.

OPENS TOMORROW
NEW YEARS D A Y _____

LINCOLN DOWNS

Grapplers Bow  
To Enfield High
M a n c h e s t e r  High’s (0-3) ___________ ____ ______________

wrestling team bowed to Enfield ^op Ten rated

to assess their bowl chances -  being roundly trounced by Cola 
har-rumph! rado, but our calculations Indl

In addition to the match
maker’s dream, TexM, No. 1 
and winner of 30 straigdit, vs. 
the fabled Fighting I r i^  of 
Notre Dame, No. 6 In the stand-

Iligh (1-1) yesterda/ afternoon 
in a closely contested match.

exception

all together against the Vols.
ROSE BOWI.

Jan. 1, Pasadena, Calif. 
Ohio State 38, Stanford 15.

In 1968, the sophomore-loaded 
Buckeyes whipped O.J. Simp-

Ohio State Favored; 
Orange Foes All Set

PASADENA, Calif. (A P )— Ohio State has its sights

THE ACTION TRACK OF NEW ENGLAND.. .

All-America end Tom Gatewood 
will make for a thrilling after- 

cate they are ready to put it n<K>n. Texas, 10-0 for the year,
will find Notre Dame (9-1) in a 
fighUng mood as the Irish go 
all-out to atone for their upset

fn*t*he seLo^cipser. great on the greatest Rose Bowl performance ever Friday 
teams—Texas, No. 1 in rushing, while opposing Stanford Coach John Ralston would just

 ̂ * woio-ht J^chigan, No. 7, will see ac- gon and«i his ^uthern Cal co- 374.5 yards per game, N.Ip., No. like a fi / 's t  bow l l ^ i u ^ h .  Nebraska in Friday night’s Oran-
PoEced to forfeit two we ght „ „ „  2 in total offense, 610.6 yards Ohio State s B ^  Ten
classes, the local grapplers closely rivaling the Cotton yg^j. they are set to go out in Per game! Two great coaches ence ch^pitMis, 9-0, go into the ..^ e ’ve got a better chance If 
vere able to compile Bowl aS the top attracUon are f^g proverbial blaze of glory. -D arrell Royal and Ara Par- game toe 11-point favorite ow r
dividual victories. Matt Bortone the Rose Bowl meeting of Big p  talented Helsman Trophy se«rhian—but only one can win. Stanford s PacUlc-8 kings, be- ^g^ coach Charlie McClendon.

M THOROUGHBRED RACING!

iiims
nisi i;M PiL

DAILY DOUBLE 
• PLUS 3 PERFECTAS

Dining Ras. Phone 725-5648 Seat Res. Phone 723-3200
(Area Code: 401)

DMia BUSSES , EASY TO REACH!
***̂ "'*' RTE T46, LINCOLN/R. I.

HEATED GLASS-ENCLOSED GRANDSTAND , CLUBHOUSE

icniaincd undefeated in three 
matches with his second pin.

9S fcriett
./lOj forfeit

112 Cyr (E) pinned D’Aprio 
1:2a

119 Lescroart (Ml p i n n e d  
Gegenhiemer (E) 1:43

126 Sullivan (E) dec. Kelley 
(M)  2-1

132 Wiggin (M) dec. Pazik 
(El 7-1

138 Burnett (M) dec. Much- 
more (E) 15-11

145 Setaro (E) dec. Clarke 
(M) 17-11

li> Bortone (M) pinned Ka- 
lanc (E) 3:41

2, and the Pacific Eight leader, 
Stanford, No. 10, and toe 
Orange Bowl classic matching 
Nebraska, No. 3, and LSU, No.

Stanford Indians, it will be a 
long afternoon as W(X)dy Hayes, 
bruisers harass them at every 
turn. Meanwhile, Rex Kern.

gets the stiffest test yet.”

6. Other top-rated teams slated Brocklngham and Com-
to see action over the New

Ten Champion Ohio State, No. ^ ,iner Jim Plunkett and 'hl's The Hoople System sees It as a fore 102,000 in person and mU- -Against Nebraska our defense 
~ —...............  great day for Ara’s Irish! rv.«» nr, natinnai ..................  >

GATOR BOWL 
Jan. 2, JacksonviUe, Fla.

Auburn 36, Mississippi 21.
The Mississippi Rebels (7*3) 
face a formidable task as they 
attempt to stifle the Auburn aU 
tack led by Pat Sullivan. The 
gifted Sullivan was the nation’s 
total offense leader this year, 
edging ND’s Joe 
with a 286.6 yards per game

____  average against the 281.3 yards _ __ __ _ _ _
Hoople System laboratory crew followers of the Bayou Bengals per game average posted by jtg^fg brUllant passing and a call.lt — that wc were beating
has completely recycled our and the Hoople FootbaU Fore- the ND thrower. Auburn (8-2) veteran, tough Ohio State de- our last two opponents. That's
computers to take toe new In- casts will not be surprised at finished third in the nation In fgnse that includes six players ĥe kind of stuff a coach never

MI Lcos (E) pinned Carlson formation I’ve picked up in my this one. The Louisiana State team total offense, averaging ^rere regulars in toe Rose wants to do.”  .
(M) 3:31 travels. Some of toe computer- boys (0-2) showed their defen- 486.0 yards per contest as they years ago. whipped Tulane 26-14

'̂ 185 Grob (E) dec. Scarpone ized conclusions will—kaff-kaff sive prowess by holding Notre scored 43 TDs. For the Rebels and crushed Ole Miss’ Gator
(M) 10-1 —astound you. They even sur- Dame to a single field goal for it's been a disappointing season MIAMI (AP) — Louisiana Bowl team 61-17 to finish with

uni. Duffy (M) pinned Gl- prised me — um-kumph! 60 minutes and their offensive and this game won’t help mat- State doesn’t want a "great a 9-2 record /md earn the trip
gurere, 4:45 Before giving you my selec- skill by thrashing a good Mis- ters. point race”  against hlg;h-scoring to t̂hc* Orange Bowl

Year’s weekend are Tennessee, 
'No. 4; Arizona St., No. 8; Au
burn, No. 9, and Air Force No. 
11.

While your peerless prognos
ticator has been out checking 
toe practice sessions of toe par
ticipating bowl teams. The

pany will be plllng-up yardage 
and putting points on the board. 
Ohio State had a perfect 9-0 
slate this year, while Stanford 
finished 8-3. '

ORANGE BOWL 
Jan. 1, Miami, Fla.

LSU 22, Nebraska 14. Close

lions more on national television.
“ We wiU try to give the best the nation’s finest de-

performance toe Rose Bowl ever tensive team while Nebraska 
has had,”  vowed All-American rolled up 37 points a game in a 
middle guard Jim StillwagcMi of lo-o-i season.
Ohio State. Fifth-ranked LSU got to toe

Stillwagon, whose pass rush Orange Bowl toe hard way 
on HeUman Trophy winner Jim signing a contract contingent m 
Plunkett will play a vital role winning its final two regular 
for toe second-ranked Buckeyes, season games against Tulane 
said toe Idea isn’t that of toe and Mississippi, 
players. ” Our kids paid toe price,”

The 57to Rose Bowl has been said McClendon. ” We advertised 
billed as a duel between Plun- — that’s what you’d have to

The D R Y  Side 
o f  Sports

^-2S“ 0 — 5 >  By DEAN a  TOST

MCC Posts Victory
Ending a four-game los- 

ig skein, Manchester Com' 
munity College (2-4) turn
ed b a c k  Waterbury’s 
UConn Branch last night 
at the Clarke Arena in
Manchesteri 82-66. It was also

Ski Notes |
By BILL 8ACHEBEK

Hogback has never made any 
claims or boasts about being toe 
best of this or that but has al-

Central Five 
Cops Tourney

MIrekFootball Ciaiits Protect Only Five' _________ ___  __
Although the New York football Giants ended their the fourth (iefeat in six outings 

season in a lopsided defeat to Los Angeles 31-8, after visitors.
winning six in a row, things aren’t  so merry in Giant au-around performance
country captain Ron Mlrek sparked judd

Word has it that o ^ y  f  ive New Yorkers are untouch- &
able,̂  from a jea m  that worked so well together. ’The points, hitting lo times from the
Hve taclirfe Fran -----------------------------------------------  floor and adding five points at aSSStaski
Bon Jitonson and Tucker Fred- ^ ^  charity stripe.

out, has netted 73 points.

AU 18 Cougar players used netted 16 points with team
ing skein, Manchester Com- “ or^ . T «n ^ y  Rea ^<*ed 19 mates Kenney, M a i^  M d ^  maintained toe honor of 
m nnitv College 12-41 turn- markers. The rert of toe l^ a l G ene^conW ^^ 18. 10 and ^  friendUest ski

scorers were In sln^e d ^ ts. 10 resp^tlvely. . areas In toe East. Here a fam- Central C onnecticut and Sacred H eart rolled to  cham -For Waterbury, Bud Manzlk Manchester is Idle now imtU pniov aiciinir at a renort at . ana oacrea  xieaix roUOT TO cnam -
Jan. 4, when they travel to wu- ^  pionship Victories Wednesday mght in holiday basket-

P Pts. Umantic to tangle with toe Basi- ^he daily rates are toe same touipanjpnts— Central Connecticut in the New Jer-
5 26 era connecUcut State College ^  aU toe sey Kiwanis Classic and Sacred Heart in its'own Sacred

work that was done during toe Heart Tournament in Bridgeport. '
(U) ' summer and fall In grooming In oUiM' tournament games, -------------------------------------------- -
B P Pts. trails and replacing toe old New Haven took fifth place In had lost—but toe other

Manchester C.C. (82)
B108 3 193 3 94 0 82 0 41 1 3  1 0  23 0 4O i l  O i l  1 0  2 1 0  2 1 0  2

Jayvees.
Wnterbnry UConn

GUowia
Manzlk
flazlo -VKennedyManiiresZamowskiGeneraU

erlckaon In the backfleld, de
fensive and Fred Dryer and 
middle linebacker Jim FUesJ

The Giants want to make a _  __
major trade, UkeaWe candidates Mcoise fl^markera 
who may bo trade bait ate Bob „an 43 polnU and Bl 
Tucker, Bobby Duhon, Clifton 
McNeU, SiUder Lockhart, Scott 
Eaton, Rich Buzin and Lra Shy.

-New York has aU four of Its 
first four draft choices, a happy 
situation.

* * *

34 14 83 Totals 36 6

Others contrlhuting to toe 
Manchester scoring attack are 
Dave Wooley with 60 points; Jim 

Uch Kler- 
11 Peoples

with 28 points.
Manchester has scored 372 

total points, an average of 74 
points per outing. The most toe 
Indiana have talUed was in Uie 
opener when they handed Bristol 
Central a 99-60 defeat. The few
est points In a victory came 
against Windham High when ttve 
Red and White netted 58 mark
ers.

Hoop Statistics
n^to only one basketbaU game 

remaining in toe year. East 
(JatooUc High team totals are 
pretty even. Eagle center Jim - -  -
Connors heads toe scoring play Veterans Ski Free 
with 86 points, 34 field goals The Powder Ridge Ski area in 
an<l 18 from the line. Captain Mlddlefleld is now offering night 
Ed Fitzgerald has popped In 73 skiing until 3 a.m. every Friday 
points on 25 fie)d goals and 23 night. The 'i>rogr&m, instituted 
foul shots. Tim Qulsh is next in at the end of last season has at-

m

16 wooden towers with steel towers ^  Ft. EusUs, V ^ ^ r i s ^  was also to Central
on toe Constam T-ban Lift, plus Tournament, and Western Con- 

10 moving toe top terminal of toe necUcut finished third behind
1 Alpenglo Lift up toe mountain Bloomfield and Philadelphia In toe Hot City Tournament . 

“  to help stabiUze toe T-bar hang- Pharmacy In Us own Hat City sponsored by Western Oonneett- 
66 ars as they swing around toe Invitational tourney In Danbury, cut, Bloomfield CMlege roared 

bull \rtieel, up to toe present ^ r e d  Heart took Its cham- back from a 3-podnt faalf-Ume 
Ume toe Uft has not stopped. pioosUp on an 64-76 victory deficit to beat PhUafielptiia 

Jim Howard, a respected vet- over Stony Brook, with junior Pharmacy 68-66 and take toe 
eran certlfled teacher of toe forward Boto Gera scoring 28 (toampionshlp.
U.S.E.A.S.A., agaln^ heads toe points. In consolation play. Western

^  S ^ o ^ . Jim has Qaered Heart Tourna- Connecticut defeated Dominican
handled toe school 22 jmars, ciinsolaUon game, Marlet- College 88-76 and took third
^ m e sort of a i^ o r d  of b e l^  ^  ^
the head man at a sKi resort, ^a. « —a*  ̂ ^
On s t ^  he w?il imve vet> ^  Hartford, 99-77. And In Fort Eustls. Va., New
erans who have been with him ^he New Jersey Kiwanis a a s - Haven defeated Hahpton IhsU- 
for many years 1a Upper Montclair, tute 81-75 to garner toe fifth

H(riland Douglks Is toe boss at N-J- ^as won by Centrai Con- place spot. The champlonatolp In 
Hogback and keeps toe area In necttcut on a 66-62 vletory over that tournament was taken by 
shape for toe s W ^  assisted by C. W. Post. It was only toe Northeast Loul8lana-"wlto a 78- 
Russ Soutoworto. Douglas Is second tone this season that 71 victory over Lehigh, 
also toe man who conveys toe

line with 67 points while Ron 
Blemienski is fourth with . 66 
points. The last of the starting 
five, Ken Tomezuk has totaled 
46 points on 22 field goals and 
only four from toe line.

The most p<toits East CatooUc 
has scored in a game was 76

tractod considerable Interest. In 
fact it has become so popular 
that the management may add 
more days, and possibly have 
’roimd toe clock skiing.

At toe Ridge, the management 
Is offering free skiing for all 
Vietnam servicemen who are

against Penney (High of East home on leave from toe battle 
Hartford. Fewest to date was front.
Monday’s 69-66 cherished Victory The program of free services-, 
over Northwest „^ tooU c. ktoet will Include toe use of toe slopes, 
points East has allowed was 66 equlpnvent and ski lessons. 

---------ly High of Hart- * * *

ski conditions and snow infor- 
maUon and I can say this Is 
true.

Hogback has a variety of 
trails which are'' a challenge 
from toe novice to toe expert.

Hogback is a good place to 
ski, honest and sincere In re
ports, and also the former home 
beuae for Sue White and Brooks 
Douglas, both who are now on

. points, l)y Bulkeley

As a team, East has s<x>red 
346 points to toetyppoeltlons 276.

I

V

UMass Captures Cage Tourney

UCLA, South Carolina 
W in Holiday Classics

N EW  YORK (A P )— Top-ranked UCLA and No. 2 
toe u.s. Alpine B team, or the South Carolina both captured college basketball holiday 
t a ^ t  B q ^  as they are caiieto tournaments Wednesday night— but neither had quite 
l o T l T S T t S  “ >« “dvjnture that Waka Foraat did in arinaiag a tou ,-.
SO why not spend a pleasant own,

Manchester Community Ool-

Slafford in Show
Tabbed to be the best promo

tion to date, Frank Maratta con
tinues to add top names for his 

, , .  ̂ „  ... NaUonal Rod and Custom Show
h X e  C M t e s r i d t o V ^ ?  Wa  ̂ Hartford Armory, Jan. E l U n g t O n  S k c i n  C o n t i n U C S
terbury Branch. I ^ a ( ^  toe jg ^ fine ex ------------------------------------------------------------------------

tor toe hjbit by the Stafford Speedway,
is Captain Ron Mlrek with m  c^peraU on from racje Di-

' (AP Photo)
NEAR SNAG— San Francisco Warriors’ Jeff Mullins attempts to intercept ball 
from New York Rnicks’ Willis Reed as latter worked ball down court last night.

points after four games. He rector BIU Slater, and track
^-^***1 and 8 ^  gt^ford wUl

a  toul "hots. Only 18 potato be-  ̂ n^odlfied stocks
h l^  » ^ e k  Is center and Bros. No.
rebounder^om iny Rea, ^ t o  88 Mitchell and Tant No. 11.
markers. T h j^ tw o  are toe top ^^.^grly driven by Ray Hen-

,St. Joe’s Tourney
To South Windsor

scorers for MCXJ.
03111 Reavra is a distant third

The Deacons whipped ninth- and take toe Steel Bowl UUe. 
ranked Jaoks(mvllle 78-77 to si(taey Wicks and Curtis Rowe 
take toe Gold Coast Classic and^gqored 26 potato ax>iece for toe 
they had to do It not once, but top-ranked Bruins, 
twice. UCLA’s victory ended a four-

UCLA coasted to toe Steel year Steel Bowl reig;n for co- 
Bowl UUe, whipping Pittsburgh host Duquesne which finished 
77-64, and South Carolina won Uiird by whipping William and 
toe HoUday FesUval, edging Maty 79-64. 
fifth-ranked Western Kentucky Kansas, ranked 12th In toe 
86-84 ta a frantic ftairti. country, won toe Big Elg^t

But no finish was quite as Tournament with an awesome 
Defeat No. 10 was handed to franUc as Wake Forest’s heart- defensive show that overpow- 

Cheney Tech yesterday after- stopper over Jacksonville, toe ered Nebraska 72-62. 
noon by Coventry High* Tlie nation’s highest scoring team. Dave Robisch pitched ta with 
Patriots crushed toe Beavers, Jetm Orenezak hit a basket 23 potato and led a fired-up Kan- 
77-37 for their sixth contest with 26 seconds left to give toe sas defense that harassed Ne- 
against no defeats. Deacons the lead and toe Wake braska aU over toe floor, It was

QiPATrinr (AP _ Rwnppr' Cheney became toe first of Forest bench exploded ta ceto- Kansas’ lOto victory ta toe 28-
Ti urwwi n»,nli local and area schools bration when toe final . buzzer year history <Mt toe tcxirnament.
^ __ .??_ to be taatoematically ellm- sounded, apparently signaling Unbeaten Fordham used a

Haywood 
In  H o o p  
Spotlight

day ta Marlboro country. 
See you on the moimtiah.

Cheney Five 
D rops  10th 
To Coventry

drlck, now owned by Dick Arm-
DciWftP Rockfits WflJltS to  dIQ-V __ ^ i\mc f tx

Jtnu weaves is a cusiani uuru a k «  h Jankowski came o ff the bench to spark bU basketball for toe Seattle Su- post-season the victory.
w l^ jH ^ t o  f o l K T e H y ^ S  South Windsor High (-7-0) to a 95-62 victory last mght per«onlcs and Sonics President P'̂ oventrv p l a c e d
Perry 41 potato and Jim SuUl- .  over host St. Joseph’s m the latter’s holiday basketball Sam Schulman is ready to fight Scbmldt Tom Peracchlo and ^
v ^  89 I ^ e r s  Also ta dou- ^  tournament in Trumbull. The success gave the Bobcats off two leagues to let him do it. S u T r ^ p T o s T T o u ^ ^  ^  *^®" ^®^®  ̂ *^®®
ble digits is Hubert Jones 12 Outlook 1971 ------------------- -

record-setting 46-potat show by 
But an official ruled that ^

D®>® Wake Forest’s Pat Kelly had ^ ®  “ '®Classic.

the crown. U.S. District Court Judge War- ^^es with 16, 13 and 10
potato and CoUtas Judd with 10. Thtags to look to ta the new .jjj Hampshire, EUtagton attack, placed four players i'®”  J- Ferguson, refereeing toe e l^ h / '-nie "(Patriots used' 14

Manchester C.C. has tallied year 1971: High (6-0) breezed to a 79-68 double digits. Jim Hanson ^  ° ' ’®*' ^® American pja,yers ta gatatag toe win.
310 potato while toe opponents Play ta toe Silk City Soiibau victory over Inter - Lakes and Jerry Burrows contributed Basketball Association’s 1969 Rech’s Ken Larrimore was
scored 416. Twice toe opposition League, someone able to give Regional, ending toe Knights’ n  points each with Ruel and R<»We of toe Year and Most bigb for toe Beavers with 10
has gone over toe 100 mark, the powerful Center Billiards a two-game Northern swing. Smith adding 10 apiece. Valuable Player, said Wednea  ̂ points.
Central Connecticut freshman run for their money. TRUMBULL—^Wito toe score Ellington plays Saturday will decide who has a ipbe winners moved out to a
team did toe trick and most Outside volleyball league at Knotted 13-13 after the first night against E. O. Smith ta a valid contract with Haywood. quick 24-6 first period edge, up 
recently Mattatuck C.C. the new sports complex at (3mr- gjgbt minutes of play, Jankow- home encounter. " ’ ’ ^

The Cougars scored 91 potato, ter Oak Park. gjii entered toe South Windsor ---- —
their highest output ta a loss to Better field and playing conto- b^eup and netted eight potato Windsor (96̂
Mattatuck while their fewest tlons at Mt. Nebo for toe Hart- Bobcats opened a 46-25 Roy 14
potato came against OCSC when ford TwlUght League champUms, baHlme lead. StodSSrd 4
they tallied on 66 potato on toe Moriarty Brothers. They brought tqij, Roy’s 32 potato and 16 Levesque 8
scoreboard. to Manchester some excellent rebounds earned him toew u r- i

--------  ball last summer. ^gy m VP selection plus a berth Jankowski 5
A succesful spring for Mam All-Tournament team iS iy  -------  ”

Chester High’s track team and Stoddard. The

Yelverton’s total set both 
schoed and tournament records

„  , J tl__ I and led toe Rams, 10-0, to theirKeUy l A ^ d  hto free t o r ^  y ^ ^ y  ^^y^^y

, . left and the court was cleared of 
pomts ggiebranto for the foul shot.

7-foot-2 Artis Gilmore cleared In toe Sugar IBowl, Vanderbilt
toe rebound for Jacksonville ^guoped Toledo 92-74, winning 
and called time with one second Q,g yyg toe third time ta toe 
rematatag on the clock. four years It has competed.

^________  ^_____ Jacksonville tried a 'court- Thorpe Weber and Rod Free-
Schulman announced Weitaes- pg^ the count to 46-16 ^  haU- length pass, hoping Gilmore jg^ the Commodores with

day Haywood signed a contract time and coasted toe rest of would tip It ta, but determined z i  potato each. ,
F Ptfl A ^ y -  *"®Ay years”  with the way, holding a 68-28 mar- Wake Forest batted the ball Southern California, No. 4 ta
4 32 toe Sonics. gfi, after three quarters. Re- away and celebrated again— the country, took It’s Trojan in-
4 g  Ferguson barred toe National serves flooded toe court most tWB time for keeps. vitational, employing a bal-
0 16 BasketbaU Association from pre- the game for toe Pats. S 1 e n de r Charlie Davis anced attack to wear down
® ® venting Haywood from playing Cheney’s next start will be whipped ta 30 potato and was Houston 77-64

, . 6-9 senior giant scored 16 pointsAlso a successful recovery by y^g yy .̂  ̂ g^y^
one of toe state’s top mUers, pyy  Levesque, ‘Duke’ Mason,

Stoddard and Jankowski con-

OoUins
Totals

Hickey
Moriarty Bros competing ta tributed“ l6ri2 , u"‘ M d "u ‘ potate S h S ^

Entering the New Year, Man
chester High’s hoopsters sport a 
3-2 record. This Is two more basebaU teams, 
wins than toe entire team could 
record all last season.

This year’s success Ues ta Greg Nolta. 
team play, and a balanced o f . . ,
fenslve attack. another form of auto to toe potent Bobcat attack.

Backcourt ace John Herdlc They have the equipment, the ŷ  ̂ losers. Skip Cepuch Bireo
tops toe l i t d i ^  ta scoring with driver (Jim M cC avai^h) m (1 ŷ  ̂ player to hit dou- Kewuqi
92 potato through five games, one of stock car ^ * A g  s best ^  ^  markers. Gailney
Herdlc haiJ connected on 39 field tool turners (Bob Oliver), plus 
goals and hit and 14 charity backing, dealership.
shots for his total. From toe Sports Desk, we f̂eithoUc High (2-2)

wish to all readers a most hap- t

Coventry (77)

South Windsor is home Tues
day against powerful South

DiCkico Asvent 
tare<

1 11 with toe Sonics. NBA Commls- jgn. 6 against Stafford High.
J \ sioner Walter Kennedy has re-
0 0 fused Sondes’ pleas to waive a

_2 rule barring any club from sign- 
17 96 ing a man until his coUege class
F Pts. graduates. Ferguson set Jan. 8 peracchdo
1 "i as toe date he will decide wheto-
Q ^  er Denver luis ia valid contract Treaebuk 
1 7 with Haywood or, if not, wheto-
? 5 er the NBA can stop toe Sonics LoDoyt

8 from playing Haywood. Gankefski 
Ober

Zito

Only once ta five games has
\  Jim Rniiasann failed to hit dou- py and prosperous New Year. 

i)le digits. The flashy guard. Have a nice weekend.
NEW HAMPSHIRE — A

complete team effort by Elltag-

Pr\Basketball Roundups

Cfii^rity at Home 
W orks for 76ers
N EW  YORK (A P )— Charity begins at home and Bil- 

ly CunninghBin took advantage of it to help do in_the 
Milwaukee Bucks. ~  ^ „ _i .

Cunningham made all 17 of ed up but did not play. Dick 
his free throws and scored W, Snyder led with winners with 26 
potato Wednesday night ta lead- potato. . _
tag the ' Phlladelitaia 78ers to Ciutch shooting by Clem Has- 
119-107 homecourt victory that Wns and former Laker Alel

undefeated. The Knights had 
an unbelievable 48-18 halftime 
lead.

Knights’ Court Harned domi
nated play with 13 field goals 
and two charity shots for 28 
potato. Two other Ellington

Bedard, hit double figures. 
Mathews netted 14 points and 
Bedard canned l l  markers. 

Inter-Lakes, behind a balanc-

Totals 2S 6 62
Ellington (79) B F Pts.

C. Harned „ 3 28Mathews b 4 14
Bedard 6 1 UBrahtn ,| A A 6
Peters *) A A 8
Ch. Harned 1 1 3
Gagne 1 u A
FLamino 1 1 3
Totals 32 16 79

Inter-Lakes Beg. (58)K P Pta.
Ruel 5 0 10Honoon 5 1 11Hodecker U 1 6
Bunwra 6 11
Smith a 4 1(1'
MorrlU 0 1 1MbHute A u 4
Copp 1 0 2
C!hahlder 0 A 2
Totals 21 16 58

"At this point,”  Fenruson MiciNea 
said, ' “ Mr. Haywood could wind 
up playing for Denver or Seat
tle. There has been no final de- Larrimoretermination. Bienkowski

Haywood, 21, dropped out of 
toe University of Detroit after ueek 
his sophomore year to sign a 
$350,000 contract with toe Rock- Tracy "  
eto. 'After Haywood became toe 
league’s all-everythh^, toe con- DDmiao 

79 tract was superceded by another

named most valuable player ta Chris SchiVbUgen’s 21 potato 
toe tourney as toe Deacons led five double-flg;ure scorers 

^  tagged JacksonviUe with Its sec- for toe Trojans, now 9-0.
1 7 ond loss ta less than a week. Tennessee, No. 10, took third
5 The Dolphins’ other loss came place ta toe tourney, whipping
1 13 against Western Kentu(Jiy and i Michigan State 81-70.
0 I toe No. 6 HlUtoppers almost LaSalle won toe Charlotte In-
0 4 puUed the HoUday FesUval vitational, using 23 potato and 13
8 i  crown out of South Carolina’s rebounds by Kenny Durrett to
0 0 erasp ta toe final seconds at vhlp Boston CoUege 76-63.

„  0 0 New York. Ia  the Tangerine Bowl, Ohio
1 0  2 Tbe Gamecocks had used six University n lpped^ton  Hall fw

33 18 77 straight pressure foul shots by Uie l^ e  with ’^ d  talich feed-,
Cheney Tich (S7)_ Tom Rlker and John Roche to

3 10 take command against Western Ĵ ®“
JJ Kentucky.
0 But the HUltoppers weren’t 
2 through. With 13 seconds left,
9 they swiped consecutive ta- . ______
S bounds passes and converted

himself ta the 84-82 •victory- 
LaUch finished with 19 and 

Love 18 while Seton HaU’s 
Frank Oortes led all scorers

13 ufor six years and $1.6 mUlion. Score at half 46-16 Cbvecitry.

Esposito S c o r e s  Two Goals 
As Bruins Regain T op  Spot

B A S K E T B A U .̂
SC0Zf$_, Champions

D om inate
A l l -S ta rs

- '^ “ 1''=“ '='* The Palmetto Classic went to2 baskets by Jim Rose M d Rex ,3^
1  BaUey to c r ^ p  within two
87 potato of SC. Tlien, Incredibly, ^ggi^ing basket ta toe extra ses- 

Jlm McOanlels picked off anoto- Mdshlpmen.
er Carolina pass. But his 10-foot unbeaten Assumption to<* toe 
jumper at toe buzzer rolled off Worcester FesUval for toe 
toe rime and SC had toe title. fourth time ta six years, ripping 

Kevin Joyce led SC with 25 uePauw of Indiana 119-81. 
potato and Rlker hod 24. Me- Massachusetts captured toe 
Daniels, named MVP had 26 inaugural HaU of Fame tourney 

By THE A8SOCIAT1SU FKlUiK) game agauisi uie riye™  vww gnd Jim Bose added 26 for at ^ringfield. Mass., beating
. r^ „  rr. . 1. 1 Y®®™ ®®̂  “ P Wcstem Kentucky, now 8-1. Colgate 79-OT \rito Julius Ervtag

Boston s Phil Esposito Is Tim Ecclestone and anotoer by uCLA puUed away tatoe final scoring sfp tonto and grabbing
on toe track ta his record Na- p ,u  Sutherland before hitting jo  minutes to beat Pittsburgh 20 r e l ^ d s
tional Hockey League scoring,M g 14th of toe season for toe 
splurge—and the Bruins are Riues.
back atop the seesaw East Dlvl- TTien he “ climaxed his big 
slon. night by assisting on Barclay

The amazing Espo resumed p e e r ’s thlrd-pbriod wrapup 
his two-potat-per-game pace gg ĵig Blues stretched Phll- 
Wednesday night wdto his 33rd adrtphla’s wtaless streak to nine

WEST SIDE MIDOETS
___  The undefeated Army & Navy

Bucks’ five-game (5ounto paved tite way to Thoe- Qub walloped Herky’s Tuesday 
winning streak. Lew Alctador nix’ victory, preventing Loe An- evening, 62 - 27. Again It was 
led Milwaukee with SO potato. 8®!®® Iro"* widening Its two- Mike Silver and Joe Preati/con- 

In other NaUonal Basketball game Pacific Division lehJ over trolling toe court with todr NEW YORK (AP)—The Penn- and 34th goals of toe season as games.
Association games, the New the Warriors.  ̂ pressing and fast-breaking. sylvanla Firebirds, champions Boston pummeled toe Minneso- Marc Tardlf’s goal midway ta
York Knlcks took San Francisco ’Hi® Virginia Squire’ l^ t- At toe half It was Army-& ^ g  straight year ta ta North Stars 6-2. the third period earned Mont-
m-108 Detroit edged Ctaclnnati minute victory over the Nevv ^avy with a comfortaWe 22 rvoTrf r^whaii Elsewhere ta toe NHL, St. real Its tie with PltWburgh—a _ .
U »-m  Baltimore whipped Buf- York Nets was a case of legal p<>int lead. They matatataed “ *® Auannc uoasi rootoaii Louis’ Red Berenson ran wUd costly deadlock for toe Pen- 1 LAAMCO transmissions of Manchester Will safe-' 
fak) 1(^90 Seattle belted Oilca- larc®ny- this lead throughout toe third League, dominated balloting and against his favorite whipping guins. Pittsburgh lost Ken m o in r  Ki-oolrAnnma onA onaflv  -Mnoii-a
grt 128-ioa and Phoenix pum- After- .ChafUe Scott’s three- g jy j fourth quarters to  win. placed seven players on toe boys, toe Philadelphia Flyers, Schinkel with a cracked coUar-
maiMi anralaa 132-114 point play With 49 seconds left por Army-Navy, Silver led AGFL all-star team tor 1970. g goal and four assists ta bone and Greg Polls with a cut

^  ralUed In the "“ t®** ‘ *'® Squires Into a 120-120 y^g 26 points and The balloting, announced ta the Blues’ M  triumph, Montreal igg.
fourth o u ^ r  behind Walt Fra- ‘ ‘ ®’ Johns<m stole toe tell ^om Healy had four hoops and New York this week by Com- ued Pltts&iigh 3-3, Toronto Penguins used first-perl-

to make and drove for a la^ p , then stale ^ gt^yg^^ g^^ mlssloner Cosmo lacovazzi, knocked off California 3-1 and goals 26 seconds apart by
UD a nino-nnlnt: Warriors lead. to feed &ott bMket g^^  ̂ pieclety also played well. 8®ve toe Jersey Jays three Vancouver belted Ixw Angeles Rgn SchiMk and Dean Prentice

^ e  For toe losers, Joe Bascetti on t ^ ^ ^  team 4-I. to take toe lead. Glenn Satoer
(14) and Steve Crisptao (6) while the Hartfora Knights, Jer- ^ t h  70 points to 36 games— scored the Penguins’ otoef goal 
starred as did Jeff Lukasiewicz. ®ey Tigers, O rla i^  Panthers than half toe season—^Espo- and Jean Bellveau and BIU Ool- 

Y JUNIOR LEAGUE “ *d Indianapolis

Frazier scored points, Dave J24_j23 victory over toe Nets 
DeBusschere 27 and Bradley 2i Wednesday night, 
for New York. Nate Thurmond gigewhere ta toe American 
scored 24 for San Francisco. BasketbaU Association, Texas 

Four foul shots in toe last 43 topped Memphis 113-106, Pltte- 
aeconds by Dave Bing, who burgh beat Kentucky 126-118

oltols each sito is zeroing ta on his own all- Itas connected for the Cana-
The first was no contest from Ptaced two players on toe scoring mark of 126 points diens. 

start to finite as toe potent aquad.
Dave DlFUippo, who resigned establiteed two years ago. Dave Keon’s 250to career goal

Espo, teut out ta his last led Toronto past CalifornlB^toe

the net tor 40 points toUowed by Pottstown, Pa-, a ^ r  leading twice against toe North Stars, starts. 
Chris Saunders and Mike “ C team to toe chaihpionshlp, jg^ 2 )̂ before Boston turned <3ajry

was voted toe coach-of-toe-year. Monahan

ta S r ^ lS t o S ^ '^ lT a iS t o iS t o  ouUasted Denver stoiriiiaite“up for It W  « o i W  M ^ r L ^ *  ntato vtatoiv lA"io
Johnny Green paced the Royals Texas snapped Memphis'
with 29 points. five-game winning streak de- „  ... „

Jack Marta scored 17 of his 24 gplte V  polnte from Steve Jones O R ^ le y ^ t o  16 “  respec-
potats In the first half ta ^>ark gnd 23 by Jimmy Jones. Ron lively. For the mtaermaimed 
toe Baltimore BuUets past Buf- Boone led Texas with 21. acrai^y Don Geidel
falo. Bob Kauffman WU high Plttsbuigh outscored Ken- scored 21. _
for toe Braves with 26 '^ ita . tacky 11-1 in one stretch of toe Ia  the nightcap toe Royals ui>

DaVeHooMia ran away from the final period and went out to ended toe Rockets, 68-4^ 
AUtata grabbing send Ite  Colonels to their third Fleishman (27), Steve Brackett,«u i8  ta toe first nan, ,—  (12) and Don Paganl (11) paced

G®or8e Lehmann toe winners. Barry Cooke (14)
q u S r S i r t t e ^ v a l  Amerl-- scored 18 of his game-high 3 2 , ^  Norm Davey (6) led toe oUc at OCSC 

B ^ f o S  S s S S o n T a u lt -  Potats ta toe fourth quarter Rockets.

€knd Paul
on toe pressure. Bobby Orr Henderson scored toe Leafs’ 
scored bis 14to g3>al and assist- other goals wtaUe Gerry Ehman 
ed on three otters for toe hH for toe Golden Seals.
Bruins. Andre Boudrlaa’ I6to goal of

The victory moved Boston one toe season triggered Vancou- 
potat up on idle New York ta the ver*s three-goal third-period 
E ast Hie Bruins have played outburst as the Canucks re- 
one less game than toe Rang- mataed within two points of 

East CatooUc vs. South Cato- ena. fourth-place Toronto ta the East
Berenson, who tied an NHL and kept the Kings within a 

record with six goals ta a  single point of toe Western cellar.

Sports Slate |
SATURDAY, JAN. 2

SAFEGUARD 
YDUR TRANSMISSION!

Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission.! 
AAMCO transmissions of Manchester will safe
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

Call GENE RUSSEL 
At 643-2467

and he wiN show you how AAM CO*S 
'f SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent 

transmission problems.

AAMCO TRANSMISSION 
O f Manchester

ROUTES 83 AN D  30 
M ANCH ESTER/VERNON TOW N LINE  

FREE ’TOWING 643-2467

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

Mid(Uetown at RockvlUe.

y

t .
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CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJE.

OC«»Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD¥T.
4:30 PJM. DAT BEFORE PDBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :S6 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaaaUled or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the pbone aa a 

convonlmceo advertiser sbonld read bis ad the FIBST
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in thne for the 
next inaertlon. The Heraid la respooalble for only ONE In
correct or omitted inaertlon for any advertlaement and tben 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertloa. Errora which 
do not leasen the vahie of the advertlaement wfll not be 
corrected by “ make good’* inaertlon.

643-2711
(Boekvine, Ton Free)

875-3136

Household SonrlcM THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
Ofterad 13-A

BY SHOR1VN and WHIPPLE Artielos For Solo 45 Household Goods 51
singer

CUSTOM made draperlea, slip Iw?lTAnOM 6 0F\|FE --  FOR MAWBE TEM 
reupholstering. MIMUTES SOU ST7IHD KUnOMLESS AMD FROZEU

PldlURE ID BE 1 0 0 R -
covers and 
Budget terms. Established in 
1646. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
649-7690.

VklMtlMG FOR SOUR

BuiMin9—
Contraetinq 14

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fn: Your 
Infonnation

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
dlsclnne the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer, 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelop — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Ehrening Herald, together 
with a memo lia ti^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've menttooed. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1962 JEEP, excellent condition, 

14,000 original miles. Meyers 4- 
way plow. Will sacrifice. 
Call 646-1246, after 6.

1961 4-WHEE3L drive Scout with 
plow. Can be seen at 806 East 
Middle Tpke. 649-6376.

PICK-UP truck, 1966, Chevelle, 
El Camiro. Automatic, power 
steering, radio. $966. Call 643- 
4666.

Auto Accessorios— 
Tiros 6

TWO 13" whitewall snow tires; 
one wheel, Goodrich, excellent 
condition, $26. for all. 649-1837.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additlana, 
kitchens, add-a-lbvels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Ec<momy Buildem, Die. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

HMJLiMARK BuUding Co. For 
home Improvement, additions,, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2627.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. All work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. Call 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

HURR/ UP.'MVMOUTMJ 
riURIBFROMj 
6MILIMG-'

j. U. 1. fmt. OM.—>AH tlfhii tsssrvsU Uq IftO hy Ushsd Fsutiws SywAchH. lac.

-rUE SPLIT SECOND THE CAMERA GOES 
SNAP —  THE e/ES GO 01

OOFIELL'S ArUc Cat, RmSi “ b“S T % llg h S ^ u » ^
88, East Glastonbury, 688-6622. zasr> ^
r!nii us anytime for Panthers, monograms, button 

hems, etc. OrlglnaUy over ^  
now only $62. Easy terms. 822- 
0981. Dealer.

^iankl
AORtf»lC.AUEN 
hllAkll. 8£ACH,M.

Pumas, and l^mx, clothing,
M cessorles, parts, service.

HOT w a t e r ’  furnace, wlto ac- ^ o n j A I ^ '  -  elecUc
cessorles, $40. BuUtin two> years old. Excel-
$26. Toilet, $10, stales and m etal ^j^aiUon. Asking $96.
waU cabinets. 648-2466 evenings c < ^
or 648-1442. Call 647-9848._________________

Wcifittd—To Buy 58SNOW blowers — we have
them. Arlens 7 h.p. Cub Cadet ______________
riders, used Jarl Snow Blower, — Antique furniture.
Call South Windsor Equipment pewter, oU paintings or
Oo. 289-8406. other’ antique items. Any quan-

NEW SHIPMENT o< Johnson’s 
Skee-horses; call us for de- 166 Oakland Street
tails. South Windsor Equip- HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
ment Co. 289-3406. brlck-a-brac, locks, frames,

ALUMINUM sheets used as ' ’“aucU ^ w
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x Yi“ ' f «

'36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. «<> Lahe St., Bolton. 649-8247.
648-2711.

/ a - 3 '

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul's Paint A  Wall- 
pcy>er Supply.

WANTED TO BUY Marlta- 
Daytona or early Barrlcuda 
or Darf GT, automatic, clean. 
742-8469.

______________Rooms Without Board 59
FREE WHEBIB — buy new xHE THOMPSON House —<^t-

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- ' '
modelhig specialist. Additions, Eluetrical ServicM 22
rec rooms, dormers, i>orches, _____ _______________________ __
cabinets, form ica, built-ins, BILL CRAWFORD A Son, elec- 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. trlcal contractor, .resldentlal-

Help Wontud 
Fomalo 35

Help Wanted—Male 36

commercial and 
CaU 649-8668.LEON CIESZYNSKI builder —

new homes custom built, re- __
modeling, additions, rec —  
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement _  
work. Steps, dormers. Resl- FLOOR SANDING, 
dential or commercial. Call ishtag 
649-4291.

Floor Finishing 24

Industrial. NEED extra money? Build 
your own profitable business

--------------- demonstrating for a futuristic
company, part or full - time. 
Good commissions. 644-0666.

snow tires, get qew udieels 
free. Cole’s Discount Station, 
461 West Center St., Manches
ter, 648-6882.

DRIVERS lor school b u se s ,----------------------------------------------- -
hfonchester Schools, 7:80 to HEAD GS SKIS, 196, cm ., vdth 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. Marker Rotamat bindings, 
Ehccellent part-time opportunl- Scott poles, used twice. Call 
ty. We train you. 643-2414. 643-6048.

tage St., centrally lo ca te , 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURHISHED rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast Includ
ed, weekly and mimthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor 
Iim; 646-2803.

and refln- 
(speciallzing In older 

floors). Inside painting, paper- 
tag, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. John VerfaUle, Bolton.

B o n d s -^ ^ r o c k s —
________________ Mortgages 27

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
Dormers, room additions, ga- third. kinds. Realty

PART - TIME bookkeeper for
small company In RockviUe, TRUCK Driver — MUst have at

MECHAIfIC for truck fleet, SOUP’S on the rug that Is, on
must have experience and clean the spot with Blue Lus- ______
tools. Plenty of hours. 648-2414. tre. Rent electric diam pooer f u r n iSHBD ROOM, stove, re-

$1. Olcott Variety Store. frlgerator and linens provided.
801 Mata St. 649-8302.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate.
1642.

experience helpful but not nec- least 8-years* experience with MODEL 6830 Hoover humldlfi- _________
“  ■ ■ -----  er. Used very little. $60. Call u v r OB furnished room for

649-9072, 4-9 p.m. male only, parking. $16 week
ly. CaU 644-0123 after 6.

essary. Training provided. goe<i safety and work records. 
Hours flexible. Write P.O. Box starts to $180. No fee. Rita 
416, RockviUe, Conn. Personnel, 646-4040.

876-

rages, porches, rooting • and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

Lost <md Found 1
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647-
9479!"

DOST—Will the person who TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
found pocketbook in AAP Park
ing lot, please call 742-6818.

FOUND—Electrician’s tool box. 
South St. near Rt. 6, 742-8669,

Porsonah 3
WANTEID-— Ride to and from 
UConn, Storrs, daUy. CaU 643- 
4628.

Business Serviees 
OflFered 13

TTMBERLAND Tree Service,
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and tasur- CARPENTRY — concrete steps,

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, g^arages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Bulkier. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

Special Serviees 15

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Canflden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Mtan St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

HOUSE Mother — To work with BANK TeUer Supervisor, ex- 
a group of six to twelve chU- perienced. Salary open. No 
dren outside of scluxd hours, fee. Rita Perscnmel, 646-4040.
Residential school In Hartford. --------— r
Reply Box “ SS” , Manchester BRANOTJMANAGEIW — BaiA-
Herald.

FRANKLIN Fireplaces easy to _________
tastaU, many models to choose FURNISHED light housekeep- 
from . Also prefab chimneys.
The Brick Oven Country Store,
Route 6, Andover, Conn. 228- 
0036.

ing room for working or re
tired woman. Inquire 109 Fos
ter St. or call 649-0641.

ing (2), Experienced managers ___
with good comm ercial lending TO SETTLE estate, 1970 Skee-

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.(

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

ci^ANitNG — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? SNOW plowing — Commercial 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- residential, fast, efficient
est Douglass accepts lowest service. Call 646-1974.
down, smallest payments, any- . ------------------------------------------
where. Not smaU loan finance LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
company plan. Douglas Mo- moving large appUances. 
tors, 346 iWniTi Burning barrels deUvered, $4.

644-1776.

Autoinobites For Sola 4

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing form al dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages— interim financing 
—. expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Elstate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
VERNON—Package store with 
real estate, good volume, pric
ed to sell. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

and supervised

AUTOMOBILE
DEALERSHIP

Has opening for a depend
able, congenial, woman to 
work in our office. Accurate 
typing skills necessary. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Hours 8-6, Monday-Friday. 
Apply

285 Main St., Manchester 
or call 649-4571

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools,- 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. 
Excellent part-time opportuni
ty. We train you. 643-2414.

background. Starting to $14,- 
000. No fee. Rita, Personnel 
646-4040.

EXECUTIVE Sales Oĵ xurtu- 
nity — 120 year old national

tor snowmobile, 26 h.p. Excel
lent condition. Also Master- 
craft traUer. Make offer. CaU 
644-0041.

concern Is looking for $8,000- POOL TABLE, 8’ , $126. Blxcel- 
$12,000 caUber Individual to as- lent condition. 649-1871. 
sociate with our office in this 
area. Must be enthusiastic, in
dustrious, and dem<mstrate 
his abiUty to make prog^ress 
and money. CaU Russ Steven
son at 278-7770.

e x c e l l e n t , effleient 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Ptaewood Furniture Slu^.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

Apartmento— Ftats—
Teiwmenls 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

™ i: F w a NTED In parts de- A R ^N S  -  ^ w ^ w e ^  6 tap. 
partmtent. Must be over 21. prapeUed. $200. CaU 649-
Fringe benefits. Contact Mr. _______________
Boulay, Ted Tmd<m, Inc., 646- 
2838.

created especially for you. 24 APPROVED ___ .
Lieggett St., East Hartford, modeling schools for sale by CLEANING woman wanted, 3A 
628-5348. Hanover Models, Inc. Jack days weekly. "  *

--------- —------------------  ------- Fetaberg, 248-0301.

1966 CADILLAC sedan DeViUe,

l̂ ge“ o fT u s ir g r ‘^uat“e. Ward -d^r^oofs reptamd
Krause, 643-5336.

4Hloor, blue with black vinyl PIANO tuning and band taatm- 
top, radio, power steering, ment repairing by Hartt Col- 
b t^ es , windows, seats. Air- 
conditioning. $1,500. Days 649-

Evenings, weekends. 643- s h a r p e n in g  Service -  Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Mata St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert tastaUatlon of 
aluminum aiding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phcAie number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All repUes confidential. Writ
ing ability not r^ulred.

replaced. Interior, exterior

0116.
1964 VOLVO — 122S, 4-door 
good condition, 4-speed, many 
extras. CaU 649-6983.

1966 CHEVELLE SS 396, 2-door 
hardtop, 4-speed, etc. Ehccel- 
lent condition. Many extras. TREES

painting. Reasonable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No job too small. 
CaU 646-1399.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

649-2098.
1963 DODGE, good condition.
automatic transmlsslMi, power R & R PLOWING service, call 
steering, reasonable. 648-0747. for snow plowing now. Don’t

wait to be snowbound. CaU 
742-9295 anytime, if no answer, 
742-9204.

removed, reasonable ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

rates. CaU Ray, 643-4468 after 
5 p.m.

BANK repossession — 1968
Buick Electra 225, 4-door, com
plete with air - conditioning.

SERVICE station available.
Excellent location on com er 
of Center and Broad Sts.,
Manchester. For further in
formation please call. Hum
ble Oil, 203-621-7360, West g j j  q NE OF THE FINAST 
Hartford.

------------------------— ----------  CLERK TYPIST

ExceUent opportunity for a 
pleasant, mature individual 
to work In one of the smaller 
offices within our organiza
tion from 8:30-4:30.
Applicant must be an ac
curate typist with a. good 
arithmetic hackgroimd, the 
ability to meet people and 
accept responsibUitles. 
Company offers, exceUent 
wa^^s, and working condi
tions, convenient-free park-- 
ing and an exceUent free 
benefit program.

FULLrTIME driver with some 
sales ablUty, must be over 21, 
honest, neat in appearance. 
646-1404 for appotatm «it.

DEtaJVERY and stock boy Mon
day-Friday, approximately 9 
a.m.-2 p.m . Apply Liggett 
Drug, Paricade. .."

Boats and Accossorios 46
QERICH Marine Service 1062 
IVilland Tpke., Buckland, 
Evtanide Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boattag- 
Snnwm<talle accessories.

THREE spacious rooms, sec
ond floor, heat, appUances, ga
rage, adults, $180. After 6 p.m. 
644-0238.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
near Mata St., $136 monthly. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404.

THREE-bedroom Duplex, air- 
condition units, very resIdMi- 
tlai area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $210. CaU 643- 
9608 from  8-9 p.m.

SUNOCO

Modem 3-bay service station 
in Vernon area. High vol
ume, paid training, financial 
assistance, modest invest
ment.

For information, .call Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. FitzGerald, 
collect,' 413-733-2997.

PACKAGE Store Manager and
Permittee, must have package SEASONED firewood for sale, 
store or drug store liquor ex- jeUver. CaU 643-0473.
perience. Salary wide open. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

g__ ■ dO.A MAIN ST. — 3-room heatedFuel and F—d gy a  ^p^rtment, $120, first floor.
C all-646-2426, 9-6.

MR. AUTO WASH at Manches
ter has gjeat plans for promo
tions of fuU-time wmkers. We 
are now interviewing fuU-time 
help. Hourly rate 
work experience 
view caU 643-6122.

SEASONED firewood, any 
length, sawed and spUt, dump 
tm ek load, $26. half lo ^ , $16. 
DeUvered. 643-9605.

BIRCH ST.—Five large rooms, 
second floor. $130. AvaUable 
January 1st., 649- 8360.

FIVE ROOM duplex, heat, ga
rage. Nice area. On bus line. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 649-4212.

SEASONED firewood, deUvery ____  ^
according to throughout Connectlout. Hours apartment,

. For inter- »  a.m - 9 p.m . 1-637-2163. floor, stove close to
ping, no pets. Apply 72 School

A T T O A C n V E  house available 
for dependable tmek and 
tractor driver, on shade tobsu:- 
co farm, year 'round employ
ment. Write P. O. Box 1077, 
Hartford, Oonn.

Heating and Plumbing 17
power steering, windows and SNOW plowing, driveways etc. 
brakes. For further details Reasonable rates. CaU 643- 
contact Mr. Page at 289-6061. 5776, if no answer call 646-«

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral new machines, none over 
1% years old. $16,000. Package

SAM WATSON Plumbing ana®  ̂ y,y appointment
Heating. Bathroom remodeP HUlbrick Agency, Real-

1923 BUICK Speedster, 75 per
3824.

Heating 
ing an 
m ites.

repairs. Free 
all 649-3808.

esti- tors, 646-4200.

cent restored, running, many HAVE Snow? Will plow! Real-
extra peuts, $1,300. 
6644 after 5 p.m.

firm. 649- dential and comm ercial plow
ing. CaU 643-4638.

1966 DESOfTO, 4-door, all origi
nal, one owner excellent 
throughout. $400. firm. 649-6644 
after 5.

1968 DODGE Charger, green 
with vinyl top, bucket seats,

19
STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, -phqUBLE finding minis? C3us-

Mililnory,
Drussmoking

fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reas(»iabljr priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1133.

automatic transmission, power MANCHESTER Tree Service 
brakes and steering, 383 cu. Specializing In tree removal, 
inches, V-8. ExceUent running pruning, shrubs, lots cleared, 
condition. 649-9416. FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, running SNOW PLOWING — Tired of
conditica. Gas heater. Best of
fer. CaU 643-2661 after 3 p.m.

iW8 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
low mileage, expertly main
tained inside and out. Asking 
$750. 643-6875.

1967 DODGE Dart GT conver
tible, good tires, new battery, 
automatic, power steering. 
Best offer. CaU 647-9717.

1964 OLD6MOBILE F86, auto-

Moving—T rucking—  
Sforage 20

Ma n c h e s t e r ' ” — DeUvery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painting— Foporing 21
SNOW REMOVAL — Sidewalks RICHARD E. MARTIN, pata^

BE FREE FROM 
LAYOFFS

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

MOBIL OH Corp. Offers 
paid training and financial 
assistance to those who 
qualify. MOBIL has several 
franchises available in the 
greater Hartford area.

Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Oonn.

RECEPTIONIST tor office In 
RockviUe. Busy dental office, 
fuU-time. Pleasing personaUty, 
good with figures and handling 
money. Write to Box AA. Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN to coUect and pack 
eggs. MUler Farms, North 
Coventry, 643-8021.

Help. YUantad.
Male or Pemole 37

MAN or woman tar cleaning 
mornings, hours 7:30-12. Apply 
in person Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

t AX  Preparers — If you have 
tax preparation knowledge, we 
have openings as office man
agers with exceUent guaran
teed wages. You wiU be paid 
by the hour, not by job. CaU 
646-0530 for details.

CANNEL Fireplace coal, bums 
better thsin wood. Lasts longer. 
40 pound box, 80 pound bags. 
The Brick Oven Country Store, 
Route 6, Andover, 228-0036.

Garden F ui in
Dairy Products 50

St., Manchester.

a p p l e s  for sale—Courtlands, ______________________________
DeUcious and Metatosh. V<U^ Manches-

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION- 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of Elec-

IF THIS TURNS YOU ON: ~

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
AKC Registered miniature 
poodles, black, females, shots 
and papers. CaU 648-0812.

Farms off Birch Moimtata Rd. 
to Volpe Rd; .Bolton.

HousahoM Goods SI
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, e tc .. Used, excel- 
tant condition. Guaranteed.
FuU price now $66 or 7 lAonth- 
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer. '

REFRIGERATOR apart-
ment W ed, Uke new. $76. 80”  prescribed by lawi
gas stove, $86. Aluminum *i...
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each.
648-2406 evenings or ^48-1442.

ter, will be in session In the 
Municipal Building, T o w n  
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday, 
January 6, 1971 from 6:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.m ., for the pivpose of 
admitting all pei;sons who are 
found to be qualified to be E lec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows : AppUcEUit must be a 
United States citizen, twenty- 
one (21) years of age, have re
sided in the Town of Manches
ter for six (6) months, and take

waiting? Reliable Manchester 
business has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. CaU anytime. 643-8246 or 
649-8797.

■ . Contact 
Mr. Watson, 622-8231 days, „ 

Mr. Brown, 236-3949, evenings.

DON’T just dream about being aKC registered Cocker Spaniel

and driveways. H ie price is 
right. CaU 649-2497. •

Help Wontod— 
Famale 35tag contractor. FuU professlon-

SEWING instructor -  practical ^ u a l opportunity em ptoyer

rich. Important and successful. 
A ct! Start by calling Av<m, 
289-4922.

SECRETARY, general office 
duties, fuU-time, modem c^ ce , 
exceUent opportunity. Contact 
Mr. ToUsano, Meadows Con
valescent Home, 646-2821. An

Housohold Servieos 
Offorod 13-A

maUC’ y ^ , wagOT  ̂ REWEAVING of bums, moth-
- — - -  holes, zippers repaired. Window

shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re

tires, rddlo, heater, $296. 742 
9479.

insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
exi>erience, four generations. 
F r^ estlm ates, fuUy insured. 
64^7361.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the report at the auditing firm 
of Kircalde, Randall ft McNab 
for the Town of Coventry, fiscal 
year July 1, 1869 through June 
SO, 1970, has been received and 
is avaUable for pubUc inspec
tion in the Town Clerk’s Office, 
(Joventry, Conn.

Dated at (Coventry, Conn., this 
28th day oi Decem ber ^970.

. Elizabeth R . Rychltag, 
Town Clerk 
Town o f Coventry, 
Ccmnecticut

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
Mata St., 649-6221. terior painting, paper hanging,
______________________________ ; Discount on wallpaper. CaJJ
PHONE today and eliminate Ice Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. 
and snow hazards. Fast, safe, --

sewing knowledge necessary, 
some knowledge of pattern fit
ting helpful, paid hoUdays and 
vacations, other company ben
efits. Apply in persmi, 856 
Mata St., Manchester. See Mr. 
Moore. >

WOMAN — FuU-time counter 
and marking work. Ibbmday 
through Friday. Apply ta per
son, Fisher Dry Cleaners, 826 
Broad St., Manchester.

effective pellets melt ice 35 INSIDE-^uW de^ patatiiy(. Spe- 
Umes faster than common salt
at oiie degree fahrenheit. 
Large 1(X) pound keg, delivered
to your door, $18.96. Irv’a Sup- j q s e PH P. LEWIS -  Custom
ply Co., 643-6382.

TWO handymen want a variety 
oi jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643 - 6306.

clal rates for people over 66. BABYSITTER wanted tor third 
CaU my competitors, then caU shift hours. CaU 647-9604.
me. Estimates given. 649-7868. —  . -------------------------------WAITRESS — some experience.

li-6  p.m ., Tuesday - Saturday, 
Vic’ s Pizza, 649-3700.

PART-TIME typist. Apply ta 
person. State Theatre, Man
chester.

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperfaangtag, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9668. If no answer 648-6862.

WALXiPAPER hanger, experi
enced and reasonable, noWILL, pick up any unwanted 

furniture and appUances. CaU painting. CaU 643-2063 alter 6 ¥ t0 O|| H 0 |*£|£Q 
. anytime after 6 p.m., 872-0418. p.m.

BAKERY SALESLADY, mom- 
tag hours, steady postUon. 
Good wages. Apply ta person, 
Paricade Bakery, Manchester 
Parkade.

MILLTEX, INC., 99 Loomis St. 
has 'openings for women to 
work ta our measuring and 
marking department. Apply 
Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

BABYSITTER wanted, days, 
my home, 7 a.m. - 6 p.m ., Mon
day-Friday. References requir
ed, transportaUem provided if 
needed. Write Box K, Man
chester Herald.

NURSES AH>ES — 3 to 11 p.m ., 
shift. Apply Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut St., Monday through 
Friday, 1 2 - 8  p.m.

PART-TIME cleaning woman. 
Apply 91 Chestnut St., Monday 
through Friday, 12 noon • 3 
p.m.

male, (me year old. Plus new 
dog house. CaU 643-6241.

AUSTRALIAN Terrier, male 
PupPYi months old, wonder
ful with chUdren. CaU mom- 
tags. 646-3396.

EINGUSB Springer Spaniel 
puppies, AKC, black and 
white. EhcceUent for field and 
pets. 633-«189.

BLACK miniature AKC Poodle 
pupe. For information caU 1- 
429-2367.

AKC registered sUver minia
ture p(x>dles, tanoculated and 
wormed, bred for tempera
ment. 623-3829.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 7 
weeks d d , papen trained. CaU 
649-2313 after 4:80.

CLEAN, USEp «efrigerators, 
ranges, - automatic washers 
with g u a ra n ty . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s ^ftpUances, 649 
Main St. CpU 648-2171.

Dated at Manchester this 81st 
day of December 1970.

Board of Admissions 
Mildred M. SchaUer, 
WiUiam C. J o l^ n  
Chester F. Bycbolskl 

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

RNs, LPNs and NURSES’ AIDES
Kitchen Personnel —  Cleaning Personnel

Excellent opportunities, modem convalescent 
home. C ont^t Director o f Nurses or Adminis
trator. 646-2321.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
Aa Equal Opportunity Employer.

PRISIDBNnAL
VHJAGR

APARTMMITS
Now renting, ei»e and two 
bedrooim apartments. (Carpet
ing, 3 air-ccodltlonen, 1^

CaU Frances K. Wa|pur 
Rental Mnnnger 

64S-2623 o f  643-1023
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Apartmanrg— Fierts—' 
ToMmants 63 Apartments Raw— 

Tenements 63
ATTRACTIVE 3% ROOMS. EFFICIENf^
Downstairs, on bus line. Heat , ^ ^ c a l l  6 4 9 * lft^ ^ ’and hot water Included. One 649-1946._________
adult preferred, no pê ts. Se
curity deposit. $126. monthly 
Call 643-0680 after 6 p.m; Business Locations 

For Rent 64

Houses For Sale 72• . t

DUPLEX — 7-7, close to new 
North end shopping, bus, 
sch ool and churches. Separate 
furnaces, g;arage, large lot 
100x267’ , good condition. Re
duced to $28,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — 5H • room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumesy^mort-

T5 Starting This Friday: 
Bachelor Tax Break

LOOKING for> anything ta real m a i n  S-mwiTT
estate _ ®P®rtm®nts» iqo p er  cent location  near ^t.uuu. a s su m e ^ '-------
S ^ ^ J D ^  L t a E S A a ”  a*«-condlUoned, auto- Xage, n w  roof, tile bati(, mod-
fees. «^au j.L>. R eu  Estate As- matlc fire surtakler Anniv kitchen, private yard.
soclates, Inc. 648-5129. Marloŵ  8 6 ? S  St. ^  ̂  Hayes Agency, 646-

plex, 1% baths, all appliances, "GroundTfl^”  900 sa * ^ " front MANCHESTER — Two-famUy
portion carpeted, second floor, «:7’ers, heat and hot water, sound one office 12 x 12, call 649-prooffeg, ^ r a g e  and parking, 2741 or 649-6688. 

on bus line, near shopping,
$196 mcmthly. Charles PonU- «.900 SQUARE feet of Industrial 
celll, 649-9644. floor space, office, parking
____----------------------- ----------------  Three-phase i>ower, wUl sub-

MANCHESTER —Brownstone (Uvide. 649-6048
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex
apartment, large rooms, am- STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main S t, 
pie closets, 1% baths, heat, hot Downtown Manchester. Avail- 
water, carpeting, two air-con- now. C!all 622-8114.
dlUoners, appliances, washer
and dryer hook-up, parking. APPROXIMATELY 6,000
Garage optional. Adults. $226.
riflii A4A17AQ Q7K.Q4A<7 0*70 oann MsHchester St&te Bcuik build* Call 646-1769 876-9407, 872-9690.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 3 offices, etc. WIU sub-di- 
rooms, heat hot water M d ^^®- Crockett, Realtor,
garage.. One or two adults. 843-1677.
$140. Security required. 646- —  " "
2426, 9-6.

eling, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. ExceUent potential. 
Only $32,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

CENTRAL LOCATION

Vacant 7-room Ool<mlstl ta 
exceUent 'condition, over
sized 2-car garage, g(X)d lo
cation, big lot. Asking $24,- 
900. Present owner will c<m- 
sider taking your house ta 
trade.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

ROCKVILLE — 2-famlly, ex
ceUent condition, many ex
tras, work shed, fruit trees. 
Middle 20’s. Oontessa Agency, 
742-0386,, 742-9681.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

By VINCENT S. BUBKE taxes of a single person will be 
The Los Angeles Times reduced next year, compared 

WASHINGTON—Starting Fri- with the tax savings tor a mar- 
day, one wUl be able to live ried couple with the same ta-

IT t—/-.-au t___  almoet as cheaply, as two, tax- come who file a joint return:A ll. CASH for your property ^
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ty. Realtors, 649-9838.

wise at least. 25,000 income—single person
Bachelors and single women, pays 7,144 on.this-yoar's-tacome

who have long complained about aiid 5,933 dollars next year;
____________ the steep income taxes they married couple pays 4,900 dol-
SELUNG your home or acre- have to pay, are finally going lars this year and 4,764 dollars
age? For prompt friendly ser- to' get a big tax break, effective next year.
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real- New Year’s Day.. * 20,000 dollars income—single

The reUef for single persons person pays 6,031 dollars this 
wUl take a lot of the tax pro- year and 4,289 dollars on next
fit out of getting married. Un- year’s Income; married couple
der the old rules the tax gain pays 3,557 dollars this year ai\d
from marriage was especially 3,466 dollars next year, 
big for persons with large in- 16,000 dollars income—single' 
comes. person pays 3,224 dollars this

^or example, a bachelor earn- year and 2,877 dollars on next 
tag 26,000 dollars a year can year’s income; couple pays 2,- 
save as much as 2,244 dollars 381 dollars on 1970 in(!nnie emd 

*** In U.S. income taxes on his 2,310 dollars on 1971 income.
Boy Scout Troop 128 held a jgrfo income, provided he gets 10,000 dollars — single person 

Court of Awards Wednesday, married before the New Year, pays 1,778 dollars on 1970 In-
Dec 16 at CJommunlty Baptist Under the new rules marriage come and 1,603 dollars on 1971

will save him no more than Income; couple pays 1,366 dol-

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Church. Thomas Egan, new ap-

Houses For Rent 65
<D l*n  hr NEA. IM.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- —  
bedroom apartment, first

— ------------------------------MANCUIESTER Industrial zone
________ ...... ..... . 3-famUy house, exceUent bust-
floor. $160 and $170 per month SIX-ROOM Cape, $225. Wolver- oppertunlty. High traffic
including heat and appliances. Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. count, good condition. CaU' 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- mr .t .nur iT n i^ I - n w . $81,500. Hayes Agency,
^536. „„i|r l- „ - l  .OOK mnnfhlv Ooll 646-0131.

"W ill this year NEVER end?"'

3-bedr(x>m 
split level, $225. monthly. CaU 
646-2300.

Hoiises For Sale 72

pointed senior patrol leader, ^
conducted the opening ceremcm- as a belated gift from the
ies. Bob Knight, junior assls- 1969 tax reform act almost all
tant scoutmaster, welcomed the taxpayers will get some relief

next year. The law provided 
a series of tax cuts, stretching

Scoutmaster Russ T u rn e r^ - 
■ ministered the oath of om ce gjjampie, the 600 dollar

, ,  -  I ^  Rusty B arbery quarter- p̂ pĝ -.̂ ai exemption which ap-Houses For Sale 72 master; Chuck Backus, scribe; p,j^^ cm 1969 Income
'■* Thomas Egan, senior patrol ^  ^  dollars ta 1970 and

1,169 dollars ta taxes on the lars on this year's income and
1,266 dollars next year.

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Satiuiday’s TV Week

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom COLONIAL — Modem kitchen, i^ ® ^ d '^ to i^ v * w S c ’oski**^  ^  dollarsan, ana aianiey wojcoasi, us taxes paid on 1971 incomes.MANCHESTER — Nice <»ie- ________ _
bedroom apartment available f OUR-ROOM house on Bolton Three bedrooms, over- alr-conditloned CJape, large formal d l i ^  r o ^ ,  24’ ’ living
now. Close to bus and shop- Lak^. $160. per month. Call " ---------  ” --------  ------  ̂ ------------------------ ----
ping. $162. per month including ^46-2300. 
appliances, carpets smd a i r - ______

6:0# (8) Ferry M aun 
<18> Wild WUd West <30) Addams Family 

■ ind

conditioning. CaU Paul W.
' Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.
VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
r(x>m Townhouse. 1^ tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, BOLTON LAKE

COVENTRY — One bedroom 
completely furnished h<xise. 
Secluded yet close to stores. 
CaU 742-6661.

sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 649- 
0131.

wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utUitles, quiet nelghbor- 
h o^ . Immaculate. $2,400 
down. M eyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

room with fireplace and waU' 
to-wall carpeting. Three bed-

<C)
(C)
<C)
<C)<c>

UNUSUAL 6 - room Custom
Cape. Large flreplaced Uvtag SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev- shop 

ixx>m. Kitchen, dining room, 3 en room newer colonial. Two- Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

(40) OUlizan’s Islam 
.w ... «•> Weather WatchLikewise, the old 10 per cent S:S0 <so) auiisan’s island

vu-ocu. ___  Advancement awards were deduction for persons who don’t Lln«?
rooms, 1% baths, basement presented to Daniel Peach, itemize is being adjusted up- sis* <S-s-4*) W ^her — Sporta and
completely finished off, TV Bradley Wojcoskl, Kevin Mur- ^^rd ta a series of annual steps. , m 7*ni,v van Dvke
room, lEoge hobby and office Phy. Robert Cormier, Dairid result for a married cou- (U) to t*H thcTruth (C)
room, plus laundry smd work- QaboiUTr, First Class; R o s s  pjg two chUdren who use fsjs (40) ^w hide
shop area. $29,900. Philbrick Hunt. Stephen K a r p I n s k 1, the standard deduction: S:S0 <S)̂  News with Walter Cro^

AvaUable bedrooms. Huge paneled mas- car garage, first floor famUy
Thomas Stringfellow, Second income of 7,600 dollars
Class; Thomas Parker, WiUlarti (he tax was 766 dollars on 1969

hookup, appliances. AvaUable 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condlUon-

room and garage. $156 month
ly. OaU 429-4923 or 643-4047.

area. Asking $26,900. Mitten 
Realty Realtors, 643-6930.

Out of lown 
For Rent 66

HEBRON -  Available Imme-ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $175 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

dlately, several 2-bedroom 
apartments. Call 228-9300.

EXCELLENT 
Uvtag room,
kitchen, sunporch, three bed- wooded acre lot, $39,900. 
rooms, walk-ta closets, <me Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.
cedar lined. Two-car garage. -----------------------------------------------
ChntraUy located. Only $24,600 $24,900. BUS LINE, 6-r<x>m

kite (C)
(8> News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beasoner <C>
(18) Candid Camera

NBC New* (C>
... To Borne With Love (C>

nent siding. Ideal income derfoot. ©n next year’s income. <W)*w*t’"M y ”Ltae*T” '** (C)
------------------------------------------------p n ^ rty . Wolverton Agaocy, MUe swim cards went to —On income of 10,000 dollars New* — Weather « d
EIGHT-ROOM Col(mlaI, fam ily Realtors, 649-2813. itobert Chrmler, Bradley Woj- the tax was 1,225 dollars on ^  nunUy Affair B <C)
room, thick waU-waU c a r p e t - ---------------------------------------------coski, Mark Chmura, Keith 1989 income. It will be 1,122 “  "  “  '

two air-conditioners, private immediately, cute 4 - room ter bedroom, his and her clos- room. Close to school. $38,900. MANCHESTER — Two famUy Stephens, Craig Wolfram, Mark earnings. It wlU be 685 dollars (so) 
basement. Washer and dryer Ranch with pine paneled living eta. Breezeway, garage. Nice Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649- 6-6, two-car garage, perma- C3aouette, Spencer Zucker, Ten- ©n this year’s Income and 607 7:** <*> 7

4636.

value — Large
dining room, 2-car garage, beautiful r a iSBU) RANCH — Brand new Nichols. Kevin M urphy.Thomas dollars this year, and 1,019 dol

(30) Oroase Bawl Parade (C) 
(8) Aetra-Blaebonnet Bowl <C>

Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

ROCKVILLE, Nice 3 - room h e ^  LISTING — 6-6 two fam-
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. $126. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. 643-9678.

Loveland
MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe duplex. $220 per month 
including heat and applldnces 
and carpets. Two-children per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

ROCKVILLE — _______
Heights luxury apartments, i î^ ^ qhESTER 
3% r o o m s ,  cpntral alr-con- 
ditiontag, heat, hot water,
$176. per month. 872-6948, 876- 
4901.

Uy duplex. Double garage 
Separate furnaces.
$28,900. Diane FeUows, 646- 
4678, Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

Realtors, Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall car
pet, plastered walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

and waiting for decoration. Egan, Charles Backus, David lars on next year's income.
Six well planned loom s, ta- Gaboury, and Rusty Turner. Th# discrimination against 
eluding three bedrooms, for- Merit badges were recelveii ®̂ K̂ ® persons arises from the 
mal dining room and kitchen j,y Brad Wojcoskl and Bob Ctor- ® married couple c m
with buUt-tas, two baths, two- archery and swimming; Y»®
car garage. Wolverton Agen- stan Wojcoskl and BIU Mag- f S e "  co ^ S ^ fU iS  Co-gie

notta, woodcarvtag; Tom Egan, “  ®®“ P*® ^ n u y

(18) I Spy 
(4#) Matt Lincoln 

8:#S (8) Jim Nabori Hour 
8:8# (8#> Ironnldc 

(18) Movie 
(40) Bewitched 

9:8# (8) Movie
(4#) Barefoot in the Fork (C>

<C)
<C)
(C)
(P)
<C)

cy. Realtors, 649-2813.
rifle ’ and shotgim; Jim Bous-

Business Property 
For Sale 70

2-family ta 
centred location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also Ideal 
for in-law situation, only $26,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

occupancy, assumable mort
gage, 6-itx>m Cape, IM baths. 
Owner anxious for quick sale. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

suit._   ̂ . , . o f  natural res(xirces; CharlesThree bedrooms (space two rowtae
additional), 2% baths, carpet- ’ ^  TOe effect has been that the
ing, all appliances. Heavily Also, Rusty Barbero, pioneer- gingie person with the same 
w o^ed lot. $57,500. Peter A. ^ch ery and athletics; Dan taxable Income as a married 
Thome, 649-6281. Peach, personal fitness^rowing c^upig could find himself in a

—  ----- C ^ u ra . bracket.
Three-bed^ woodcarvtag, persimal fitness, Taxable i n c o m e  Is

(18) Vn-abridsed
----------------------------------------------- LUDLOW RD. — Contemporary come tax on one-half o f its ta- „  <4»)
MANCHESTER -  Immediate Redwood. Builder’s home. come and then double the re- IJjSS Weather

(C)
(C>
(C)
<C)

and Sports (C)
11:3# (8) New Year's Eve with Ony 

Lombardo (C>
<8-4«) Dick Cavett Show (C> 
(18) Merv Griffin <C)
<S#) Tonizht Show Johnny Gai  ̂
son <C)

1:M (3) Movie
1:00 (8-S04#) News — Frsyer nod 

Sl(n Off
3:#5 (3) News and Weather — 

Fmyer and Sl(n Off
Educational TV (24)

DELUXE 3-large room apart
ment, all appliances, wall-to-
wall carpet, alr-c<mdltioner, ___________
utilities and parking; $170. COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca- 
646-6060, 643-6166. tion, 6%-iroom Ranch, 1% baths,

~T,— H I „  . out buildings, long road front-
noor. h.M , lltfa . U.4 hot ’
water furnished. Refrigerator Agency, B4B-uiai.______________
and stove. $146. monthly. Se- VERNON — Route 83 near Clr- 
curity deposit required. Call eig_ new modem commercial 
649-2349. building with several uses, of-

TWO-BEDROOM a p a r i""-- «®®®
heated, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. Available JanuaiTf 
1st. Security required. 647- 
9071.

MANCHESTER 3-room apart
ment, available now, resi
dential area, heat, utilities.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDmONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECrrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CXJNNECnCUT

Notice Is hereby given that

MANCHESTER — Newly listed MANCHESTER — wuuucarvuiK, perwnuu iiuiBsa, Taxable i n c o m e  Is the
Cape on Demtag St. Will bor- room Ranch (m a deep and archery, canoeing; Jack Bous- amount left after you have 
der expanded Route 16, lot ap- wooded lot. Large living room, field, bugling and archery; subtracted personal exemptions 
proximately 100x200. Excellent dining room and attached ga- Mike Steeves, swimming, wood- deductions.
possibility. Quick sale wanted, rage. Buckley School. Lerw carving and canoeing. Under the new rule starting Thursday, December 81
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-9332. jO’s.. Wolverton Agency, Real- Also. Don S peyer, perwnal m i  single persons will not ŝYo# MUterogers’ Neighborhood B

tors, 649-2818o fitnoss, conssrv&ticMi of n&tur&l p&y in U S incomo ■ The investifators B (C)
■ t«®® than 120 per cent of ?;!# ®

Ing, Keith Nichols, Itiesavta^ the amount paid by married 'IPJYana” 
y 3  c ^ t a g ,  person^ fitness and the same taxable

printing; Rusty Turns, llfesav- income.

NEW GARRISON Colonial sold 
direct by builder, located at 39 
Greenwood Dr. Price $29,9(^. 
Call 643-0346 for appointment. Lots For Sole 8:90 Children’s Theatre

“ Peter and the Wolf** Walter Cronklle
ing, rowing, woodcarvtag, and - -  neoaoni » dno-ia "Courta, Warts and All

NEW GARRISON Colonial for LAND — Coventry treed one- personal fitness; David <3a- thon
sale by builder. Aluminum sld- haU acre. Lake view. $3,600. boury, lifesaving, rowing, canoe- taxable income pavs ta excess -------------------------
ing, built-ins, kitchen car- Tolland — acre treed, $3,000. ing, swimming, rifle, shotgun, ̂
peting, front-to-back living vemim high scenic acre, perstmal fitness, athletics, and ^  prtivlsion was writ
room with fireplace. $6,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. coin collecting. j the^ complex tax codeIn Manchester Green at 3 9 -------------------------------------------------------  . . . . . .  . *®" "®  complex tax coae

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Special Span
CORONA DEL MAR, Calif.

’ low replacement cost, $60,000. the Board of Directors, Town of n reem rooi Dr. Open house 1- GLASTONBURY — Near Mta- ^  ^ complaints from (AP) — How strong a toy bridge
T>hiihHnk Agency, Realtors, Manchester, Connecticut, will .  „  Saturday and Sunday, nechaug golf course, wooded *he dlrMtion (A Dick single persons. The ’ ’lobbyists”  can you build out of ah~'* -

hold a PubUc Hearing ta the $29,900 643-0846. ' lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette '"'•'o personally buttonholed con- half-ounce at balsa wood?- Hearing Room  at the Municipal ^  nlano: Bob Knlvht. eultor; a n d -------- ------ - .......—  . . . . .  ------------------------- .  . . . .

Philbrick
646-4200.

Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 25 ACRES — 1969 8-nxrni Oolo- 
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,

Realtors, 647-9993.

Investment Property
P nr 70-A January 6, 1971, at 8:00 p.m. to

consider and act on the follow-
parktag Included. Security de- MANCHESTER — Ideal loca- ing: 
posit required. Rent $130 ,nedlcal buUdtag.
monthly. CaU 236-0664. Large Colonial home with ex

tra com er builiUng lot. Call toSECOND - floor, five-room re- 
decorated apartment. Two Inspect. Heritage House, 646-
bedrooms, walk to Mata St. 2482. ______ _
$176 mimthly in clu ^ ^  heat. ĵjĵ q h e sTBR  business
Available immediately. CaU
643-2282 or 644-8896. blojk with 6 apartments, ex

cellent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

A GOOD PLUS investment. 
O n e  to eighteen 4 - famUy 
Townhouse Apartments. Rents 
$176. In excellent location. 
Phone 622-6228 or 742-8520.

Legal
Advertisement

AUDIT REPORT
Notice is hereby g;lven that 

the Audit Report of the books 
of accounts and financial rec
ords of the Town of M an ch ester______
for the year ending June 30, m a NCHESTEIR —Excellent re- 
1970, is now on fUe ta the office turn for a modest tavestment. 
of the Town Clerk and tlie same' g.unit income property, ■with 
is dpen for public inspection. gross over $11,000. Secondary 

This legal notice is given ta financing availably. WolverUwi 
accordance urlth Section 7-394 Agency, Realtors, (S49-p813.
of the General Statutes. ------- ----------------------—

Edward Tomklel, MANCHESTER — Four family
Town (31erk ta center of town. New heating
Manchester, Connecticut system, five garages plus. Ex- 

Dated at Manchester, C!onnec- cellent income opportunity, 
tlcut, this 31st day of December Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
1970. 649-2813.

ly s w i V N

INVENnONS -  NEW RRODUQTS
Large N.W. Praiia. Co. is anxious to find 

New Products Not Yet on the Market.
If lack of capital or time has prevented you 1

from fully developing your Product, 
this may be your opportunity. 1

Royalty Arrangement or Outright Purchase 
Poskihte. Send. Details including .Description 

of Product or Idea to:
BOX ‘‘RR”

MANCHRSTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell. Street. * I  1

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

APPLY

13 BISSELL STREET

1) iitA) H tAi • YV

Proposed additional appro
priations to General Fimd 
Budget 1970-71, Police De
partment $3,000.00
for additional Special Train
ing Equipment, to be fi
nanced by State Grant al
ready received.
Proposed adiUtional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1970-71, Recreation 
Department $126.26
to purchase suppUes for the 
Swim Team, to be financed 
by fees already received. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to Water Depart
ment, TRANSFER to Water 
Reserve Fund $28,000.00 
lor Nike Water Tank In
stallation, to be financed 
from unappropriated sur
plus.
Proposed adiUtional appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $291.62
for Vocational Education 
Programs, to be- added to 
Town Account No. 106, to be 
financed from State Grant. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget, 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $560.00
lor Special Work Study Pro
gram, to be financed from 
State Grant.
Proposed additiimal appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget, 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $27,920.00
lor Project I (77-1), under 
Title I, to be added to Town 
Account No. 107, to be fi
nanced from State Grant. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget, 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $10,487.66
for Library/Audio Visual 
Materials, Utie H, P.L. 
89-10, to be financed from 
State Grant.

James F. Farr,
Secretary
Board of Directors,
Manchester, Ctonn.

single persons. The ’ ’lobbyists”  can you build out of about a 
who personally buttonholed con-

piano; Bob Knight, guitar; and gresslonal tax writers for the ’ Twenty Corona del Mar High
_______  Keith Nichols, accordian. Re- provision Included unmarried Sch(x>l students " entered the

nlal large paneled fam ily MANCHESTER — Possible freshii^nts were Mrved by M is. women on their staffs and un- physics department’s annual 
room, fireplaces, country two-family lot. Price for quick Turner and Jack Bous- married women members of bridg^e building contest ta quest
kitchen, buUt-tas, intercom, sale, $3,6(X). Frechette Real- ‘ ‘Sld.  ̂ Washington’s press corps. of the answer.
double garage, Hutchins Agen- tors, 647-9993. ^__^ Assuming both use the stand- Greg Rose won. His bridge
cy, 649-6,324. Pack 261

Cub Scout Pack 261 held a_______________________________. BOLTON—One-acre house lots, ___ ___ ^
SE'VEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, beautiful view, minutes from Christmas party complete with
■with two-car garage, three *'®'*̂  Route 6, asking $7,6<X). ^ (rally decorated tree surround-
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 742-8894.___________________  g j ^  jjgg jg
fireplace and carpeted living MANCHESTER — Excellent Ptanck School.

ard deduction, here's how the stayed intact under 300 pounds.

Today’s Look Knit Hat

room, form al dtatag room. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Center of 
town, ideal starter home. Im
maculate (xindition inside and 
out. Low, low 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

AA zone lot, half acre plus. The program opened with the 
Lakewood Circle area, (dty Pledge of Allegiance. Santa 
utilities. Call Mr. Zimmer, Claus distributed the gifts. Eari 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. Cormier, form er cubmaster.
643-6129.

MANCHESTER 
rison Colonial,

8-room Gar- 
4 bednwms.

Our of Town 
For Sale 75

was presented with a cigarette 
lighter as a token of apprecia
tion for his service to the pack. 
Hai^y birthday greetings were 
extended to John Mataville, 
Robert Duff and David Luzon.

Richard Brown, cubmaster.
double garage, excellent area, COVENTRY — Summer cot- presented awards to Andrew 
treed lot, walk-out basement. ^ ® » unique log cabin styling. Darna, geologist and assistant

High wooded lot. Pour rooms, dernier; Clifford Bickford and 
carpeting. Some financing Mark Murphy, silver arrows; 
avaUable. $9,000. Hayes Agen- Robert Tanner, bear badge; 
cy, 646-0131. Dale Mathram, geologist anil

denner; Edward Tluck and

Only $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

LARGE 6-room bungalow with 
garage on bus Itaie, very low
20’a  Bralthwalte Agency, VERNON -  Manchester line, petrasso asslstM t dw -Realtor, 649-4693. 1200 square ft. 6-room Ranch, Petrasso, assistant den

________________________________  Raised hearth fireplace, 1% ” ®’ -̂
MANCXIESTER — Nice older tile baths, cedar closet, forced After a cartoon shown by 
home, first-floor fam ily room, hot water heat, 150 ft. well, James Bousfleld, cookies, punch 
three bedrooms, garage. Ex- large 2-car garage, combtaa- and coffee were served while 
tra B-zoned lot included. Total tlon s t o r m s .  Nicely land- Richard Brown led the group 
price, $32,900. Paul W. Dou- scaped. $26,600. CaU owner for ta a carol stag.
gan. Realtor, 649-4636. appointment. 648-1067. At the close of the party, 

each cub was presented with a

scheduled for the January pack

36 TIMROD RD -.Seven-room  VERNON-MANCHESTER Une, ____ ^ . . .  , ___  ..
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen- custom buUt five-room “ L”  derby kit firomi the
ed porch with carpeting, large Ranch. VA -baths, fireplace, ptaew c^ derby Is
family room, extra large full basement, large ^rrJ^  -------------
kitchen with appUances, wall- $24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- '"®®“ «  
to-wall carpeting throughout. 0I8I.
3-zone heat, full attic, 2-car ---------------------------------------- -̂------
garage, encliised rear yard, BOLTON — . Custom 6-room 
professlonaUy landscaped, brick Ranch on two parkUke
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. Omrles Lesper- 
ance. 649-7620.

MANCHESTER Immaculate

acres, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
finished fam ily room. The 
best of everything. CaU to see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Swank Purchases 
Norwalk Company

ATTLEBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
Swank, Inc., one at the nation’s 
leading manufacturers of men’s 
accessories announced the ac-

\

5291

7-room Ranch, 3-bedrooms, NOR1H COVENTRY 6-room qulMtion Weitaesday for an un
large living room with fire- R ^ ch . !^uble garage. F lr^  disclosed cash sum of Crestline 
place, grade-level fam ily place, sliding glass doors off Manufacturing Corp., o f South 
room, dining room, kitchen dtatag room. Only $24,900. N © r^ j,_ cim n. OesUtae Is a 
has bullt-ta oven range and Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- manufacturer of high quaUty 
dishwasher, $24,900, Wolver- 8243. men’s belts as well as watch

COVENTRY — Six-room-over- o**'®*' P®™«wl
size Cape. FuU shed dormer.
BuUt-tas, 1% baths, large Marshall Tulta, president of 
room.3, walk-out ^ e m e n t. Swank, stated, ” ’Ihe entry of 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- Swank name Into the belt

field should add, on a conserva
tive basis, an estUnated $10 mU-

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
2,7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room ,. 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324. '

MANC9IESTER — Four-bed- r o l t ON — GI’s no down pay- lion to $16 milUon of sales within
ment. 4-room Ranch. Nice lot, the next few  years and spur ad- 
garage. Asking $19,600. CaU (Utlonal interest ta our Swank, 
643-6930. Mitten Realty Real- Prince Gardner and Princess 
tors. Gantaer leather accessories.”

Dated at Manchester, Co m ., p©©m home ta forgotten price 
this twenty-fourth day of De- Immediate oc-
cember 1970. cupancy. Wolverton Agency,

Realtors, 649-2813..

Treat her 11V6" doll to a 
new wardrobe with to
day’s fashionable look of 
pantsuit, jumper, mini 
or maxi skirt and a sew- 
simple dress! No. 8105 
has pattern pieces plus 
full directions. See pat
tern for exact material 
re(iuirements.
Patterns available only 

in irises shown. 
t n i  tS$ la MIM Hr SMb n l- 
Hni to laeM# IlrtM att a ta lit.

w S n g ^ B r N B W  YOBS. 
N.Y. IM S.
H M  HIM , M frtn  Willi IIP 
M H . StfH M sitar aiH MM.
The Fall & W inter "70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65<, includes postage and 

- handling.

A soft beiet in knit is so 
flattering when made in 
white or favorite color. 
No. 6291 has knit direc
tions.
u m  S04 H e«lM Hr Mdi Ml- 
Hm H iK liio  flnt.cln« sulllig.

flail nl Maashaalar
h 5 & .  I W  AVB.

------ a, NEW Y O B S ,
UN S.

PriRt Nsa^ SU rtti witb ZIP 
CODE m 4 StpH IH aM .
The Fall & W inter ’70 
ALBUM ia 66f, includes, 
postage and handling. 
’SOUND TNI WORLD... 12 Sm Icr* 
fr«a C«nrtrHt...Wla*illl, IM. 
Im 4: MisH lu f ,  CauSaj DHrOu 
WatfelifHa’i  Wraatt, u i x  Pil- 
H n pilcn; <lr«cUMitl Q111-DS4, 
Iw M m  pnH tt M i kaaUlhf.
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About Town
Tile Rev. .Carlton YbiQg, 

chaplain, at liCanchester Memor
ial Hospital, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on 
radio station WINF. The pro
gram Is sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

Manchester Veterans Council 
wlU meet Mcmday at 8 p.m. at 
the Army-Navy Club.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will Install officers 
in semi-public .ceremonies Sat
urday at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments will be 
served. The meeting of Chap
man Court scheduled for to
morrow nig^t has been can
celed because of the holiday.

Members of Manchester 
Grange are reminded to bring 
items for an auction table to 
the Pomona Grange meeting 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Coven
try Grange Hall.

L«tz Junior Museum will be 
closed tomorrow.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will return to the pulpit 
Sunday ‘ morning after a two- 
month absence.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Drive Safely 
and Have a 

Happy New Year

Eyangelist, W ife 
Conduct Services

Evangelist and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson of Staten Island, N.T., 
will be guest ministers tonight 
at a si>ecial Watch Night Serv
ice starting at 9 at Calvary 
Church, 647 E. M ddle Tpke. 
The service Is open to the pub- 
Uc.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson will 
open the evening’s program with 
a,, series of color slides taken 
during his recent preaching 
mission and visit with the In
dians In Arizona. Later, there 
will be a fellowship hour with 
refreshments.

At 10:80, a service of prayer 
and praise will be conducted. 
Mrs. Johnson will present a 
musical program and the Rev. 
Mr. Johnson will give the Bible 
meditation.

The Rev. and Mrs. Johnson 
will also be guest ministers on 
Sunday , at the morning and 
evening services at the church.

C o n n i e  R o b e r t s ,  A q c n t

GLASTONBURY 

TRA VEL AGENCY

N E W ^  
Y£AR

___ *VYlay your horizon
be bright with opportunity and achievem ent, and 
may our valued, cord ial relations long continue.

PARK HILUIOYCE
. 601 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Bridgeport Feud 
Euds iu Shootiug 

O f Two Babies
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —PbUce 

arrested a teen-age father and 
his stepfather Wednesday night 
after the boy allegedly shot his 
two baby daughters during an 
argument with his stepfather 
over who diould suî Kxrt them.

One daughter was cridcally 
wounded *nie other w as'' not 
badly hurt

PoHce said the stepfather hadi 
handed the boy the gun a few 
moments before. Both were 
charged with aggravated as
sault

The boy was identlhed by po
lice as 'Angel Huerta, 18. 
His stepfather was Identified as 
Gumercindo Escalera, 40. Both 
live in B^Miraie a p erien ts  in 
the P.T. Bamum housing pro
ject here.

Police said Gloria Huerta, 2, 
was shot in the head and was in 
critical condition at Parit City 
H o^ ta l. Her sister Sonya, 10 
months old, -was wounded in her 
left side and was in good condi
tion at Bridgeport Hbsjdtal.
. P (^ce said the argument took 
place in Escalera’s apartment, 
triiere the two girls had been 
living with Escalera and his 
wife. Dining the argument, po
lice said, Escalera declared he 
cpuld no longer support the 
girls and then lined up his own 
five children and gave the gun 
to Huerta— t̂elling him to shoot 
them and end the financial 
problems.

Instead, p<rflce said, Huerta 
turned the gun on his own girls, 
wildly firing a total of six 
bullets. Only two bullets hit the 
girls.

Huerta was first taken to 
Bridgeport Hospital for treat
ment of a scalp wound he re
ceived whUe fij^itlng with his 
stepfather. Then he was taken 
to the PWrfield Hills state men
tal hosqf̂ tal for obeervaiioo.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Raymond S. and Nancy C. 
Potvin to Sebastian A. and 
Brigld T. DlPace, property at 
46 Camp Meeting Rd., convey
ance tax $25.80.

a ifford  W. Sheer Cmistruc- 
tlon Co. Inc. to Raymond S. Hol
combe Jr., property on Bush 
Hill Rd., conveyance tax $87.40.

Marriage License 
Charles James Bulthuis, Che

shire, and Katherine Eunice 
O’Brien, 64 Foxcroft Dr., Jan. 
16, Church of the Assinnptlon.

From
By VrVIAN F . FERGUSON
The first recorded New Year’s 

celebration occurred in the 
spring of the year. Babyl<mlan 
clay tablets iiecorded the event 
between 2000 and 1000 B.C.

Most ancient peoples cele
brated the new year with the 
coming of spring. ’The early 
Romans welcomed the nevT year 
close to the spring equinox. In 
early March.

It was, JuUtu Caesar who 
changed the day from March 
to January In honor of Janus. 
Janus was the of all be
ginnings, the god of agriculture, 
and the keeper of the gates of 
heaven and earth.

The Romans spent the entire 
day celebrating. Gifts were ex- 
ebangfed. Resolutions to be kind 
and good to each other were 
made.

With the coming fA Christaln- 
ity and Its acceptance under 
the rule of Constantine, the day 
was retained. Its obervance 
was considerably sdtered In that 
it became a day of fasting and 
prayer. By decree, the day was 
to be spent In solemn medita
tion, In repentance and In the 
making of resolutions.

As with Christmas, the Pil
grims did not observe New 
Yeai-’s. They ccmslderod It 
pagan and would not even refer 
to the month by name. Instead, 
they caUed It "B lrst Month.”  

Noisemaking to welcome in 
the new year is one of the 
earliest customs known to man. 
It also is (me that has c(mtlnued. 
Some think the idea had its ori
gins in iBabylon and India. The 
ancients believed that the old 
year had to be driven out be
fore the new one came in. Also, 
the evil spirits must be gotten 
rid of. The noise was supposed 
to frighten them away. « 

New Year’s day is a big one 
for the Chinese. It is not only 
the first day of the year. It is 
also everyone’s birthday. No 
matter what day of the year 
a Chinese (dilld is bom, he is 
considered exactly a year old 
on New Year’s Day. Not much 
fun for <me bom  In December!

As In other hoUdajrs which 
have their origin in pagan 
times. New Year’s is surround
ed with superstitions. Some 
have to do with fexxL Here are 
a few :

A full salt shaker foretells a 
g(X>d year. Grapes must be eat
en as the bells toll the new 
year to assure prosperity. The 
French eat pancakes for this 
reason. Some Texans feel the 
same about eating black-eyed 
peas.

The famous Mummers’ Pa
rade held in Philadelphia stems

*8 Kitchen
from  the Swedish people who trlgator. Truffles may bo added 
settled along the Delaware Rlv- If d es li^ , or a piece placed 
er. Between Christmas and atop vdUir serving. Best when 
New Year’s, they roamed about eaten sec% d day.
In costume creating fun. The Champagne Is my Idea of the 
mnyiiah had their traditional only thing to drink with pate, 
mummers’ holiday plays. Grad- m  fact. It is my Idea the 
ually, the two got together. The only thing to drink, especially 
first organised parade was held on New Year’s. Someone should 
in 1901. have startod a tradition that a

The Tournament of Roses pa- ^^nk of chempagne would bring 
rade was held In Pasadena, pfosperity. It has to be the 
Calif., In 1886. A gentleman around In most cases,
named Charles Holder, who was y ^  jjĵ  ̂ a nice refreshing 
the founder of the Valley Hind p^nch, my friend Nancy La- 
Club, had members of the club gonne of Minnechaug Dr., 
decorate their carriages and Qiaatonbury has a refreshing 
buggies with real flowers. Fol- which Includes champagne, 
lowing a parade, athletic con- fo tuck this away
tests were held. q,o next engagment shower.

’The Valley Hunt Club financed
the parade for several years 
until the city took over the re
sponsibility. finally, a perma
nent association was formed to 
spemsor the event. ^  

Many people ftdlow the cus
tom of calling on friends on 
New Year’s Day. It Is said tlMt 
the Chinese started the custom 
centuries ago. They also are 
credited with inaugurating the 
sending of New Year’s greeting 
cards.

Nancy's Punch
4 six-oz. cans concentrated 

frozen lemonade 
4 cans water (fill each 

lemonade can once)
4 six-oz. cans frozen pine

apple Juice
4 cans water (fill each juice 

can <mce)
2 quarts ginger ale 
2 quarts dry champagne 

Ice block or Ice cubes 
Combine juices and water and

____ keep chlUed. When ready to
Periuqis you will enjoy the use, add ginger ale and p<xir 

day informally. The men may over Ice In large punch bowl, 
watch the footbaU games and Then, pour well-chlUed' cham- 
you will have close frineds In pagne as evenly as possible 
just to relax. over the punch and stir genfiy

At one time, gifts were ex- through the punch, 
ch a fe d  oT ncw  Year’s Day. This Is not a strong punch. 
Early English setUers to the However to use less c^ m - 
New World followed this custom, pagne, Sibstitute a quart of 
In Ehigland, the wealthy pre- club soda for one M the quarts 
sented glfis to the servants on of champagne. ^
Christmas Day and to their As the hour of twelve ap- 
friends <m New Year’s Day. proachse, a toast to all of you

I would like to give you an- for health and prosperity but 
other of my recipes. This Is a most especially for haziness 
mock pate de foie gras made and love.
with chicken livers. It is excel- _____________________________
lent as a spread. As a first 
course, place an ice-cream 
sc(x>pful on a lettuce leed, add 
sliced onion and a sprig of 
parsley.

OUcken liv e r  Pate
^  lb. chicken livers 

1 teaspixm salt
pinch cayene pepper 

% cup_ rendered chicken fat 
or softened butter 

^  teasp<x>n nutmeg
1 teaspixm dry mustard 

% teaspoon ground cloves
2 tablespoons finely minced^ 

onion
Place chicken livers In sauce

pan. Pour cold water just bare
ly  to cover livers. Bring to boll 
and simmer lor 15-20 minutes, 
covered. Drain and put hot 
livers through fine blade of 
food chopper.

Blend liver paste well with 
all other ingredients. Pack in 
crock or bowl and chill In re-

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

Conwra Shop & Slvdio
629 Main St., Manchester

643-7369

W ANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523»

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 81, 197®

FOGARTY BROS^ 11^

ATLANTIC
OH. HEAT

F M io a  — ou
■ales ana Servlaa

F O G A R T Y ' S  INSURED 
BUDGET p a y m e n t  PLAh

Akr 
HMmm

N O T I C E

So That We May All Enjoy A Much Needed Beat, Ooret 
and J . Garman Men’s Wear W IIX BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2nd. We Will Bn-open Monday, 
January 4tti. To AU Our Friends and Neighbors, Our Very 
Best lor a HAPPY and HEAl/THY NEW YEAR!

j f .  J

fr ig h t  and shining £HC our 
wishes for you. 

Your loyalty certainly 
brightens our life!

\F^OM THE MANAGEMENT AND KATHY AX

T H I^ IN G

j j l l l H I m P R O D U C E ! "
276 OAKI^AND STREET, MANCHESTER a MS-«S84

OPEN NEW TEAirS DAY
— wito complete line o f quality —

o  COLD cumo PASTRY O DAIRY PRODUCTS 
o GROCERIES V CIDER o SNACKS • ICE CUBES

I 'I

6ET ONE FREE !
' ■ \

OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON BELOW
<3i

Bring a friend! You buy the first Whopper, the second 
one is on Burger King. If you’ve never had a Whopper, 

you’re in for something special; a wall-to-wall broiled 
beef burger with crisp lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 

ketchup and mayonnaise—all on a giant toasted bun. 
Don’t delay...bring in this coupon and save!

\

\

IT TAKES Tvro HANDS TO HANDLE A WHOPfER.,

BUY ONE WHOPPER. 
GET ONE FREE

A T THE FOLLOW ING BURGER KING RESTAURANT

467 C e n te r S tre e t 
_ M anchester, C o n n .

Offer good
Dec; 31, 1970 thrujan. 1 • 3, 1971


